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Where Hitler KiUed Self? Yank Fleet Turns Loose on Prowl to 
Wipe out Last Japan Sea-Air Power

Prt. UxntT Natchecj, Myton. Utah. Imp«l»_̂ lle collide
to the underground slirllfr In (he r<' ' '  ' ~ ...............
where » Gfrman.juarJ rfported he 
Bratm bartiinf. bodies or Hitler aoii Era

Man Wounds Self After 
Brief “Siege” at Oakley

OAKLIi]Y, J u ly  9— Armed with two Kuns and defying' tear 
gna until the fu m e s  bccumc too strong for him, E rn ie  Collins, 
<18, Buhl, Hhot nnd wounded himBclf here in an im provised  
upstairs " fo rtr e a s "  to end a brief siege by Cassia county , B ur
ley and Onkley o fficers .

Collins fired th ree  sliotH but only one entered his body . H e 
ia in Cottnge hosp ita l, Burley.

H urling of t h e  tear gas into the house by o ffic e rs , a fte r  
Collins stubbornly refused to  surrender, cJime after  a  bizarre 

series of events in w h ich  C ol
lins temporarily held  fo u r  
persons prisoner in  the G ib 
Lee home here F riday .

PoUoKlng the shota, Colllna stum
bled to the door o f  tho Ixo home, 
nnd collnjHcd at this feet of the offl- 
cers. Tlio self lnlllct«s buUet wound, 
orflcer* sold, entered hJs body above 
ths heart. Mlising Uie heart, It 
loOgfd near hb hip.

Ottlccrs aaid the Incitlenl wcia 
climax or a qunrrcl between the 
Buhl reildeiit nnd Mrs, Donna Rob- 
eru, wile of Ormsby Roberta who U 
ecnlng »ltli the navy In the Pacific 
area. Both Colllrvi and Mra. Roberta 
lived In the Bamc residence at Buhl, 
Caisla deputies said.

Following the dUagrcemcnt In 
Buhl, Mrs. Roberta, iiccoinpunlcd by 
her four-year-old child, went to 
Oaltley Friday to etny with her sU'

Sun Rises Like 
'■ A'Wan Version 

O f Robust Self
Twin Fulls and Mofflc Valley ob- 

sencra who got out of bed Juat 
beloro 0 a. in. Monday to watch 
the sun rise In ecllpjc saw Old Sol 
cniereo with fully 80 per cent of 
hl3 Burfncc hidden.

P e e r in g  through photogruphlc 
fllins or smoked elaju. walcher.i In 
towns and on farms reported that 
tho sun looked Uke the last-quarttr 
moon. From left clcur over to 
itrip on the right 1 1  was hidden.

Thcro didn't secra to be any of 
the symptoms that accomimny full 
ecllpjc. iiuch as the full corc 
hnlo around the blackened 
Some watchers, however, s 
minor form o[ the corona wi_
Iblo faintly around the blaclted-out 
edge.i,

Jui the *un rose slowly ..........
horizon the blacktd-out. portion 
gradually beca ra c  smaller and 
smaller.

Because Uie parlltil eclipse In tliLi 
»rca camc at lunrlcc, the phenome 
non caiacd none of the lisual odd 
Itles among farm nnlmula and poul 
try. Chlckeni paid no attention "to 
U; horacs and catilc Jast went 
grazing.

Worth It
"It was certainly worth lo.?lng 

llttlo sleep for," was George 
ChUd'fl opinion of Uie eclipse.

Child’s, county asaessor, and Mrs. 
Childs, inr. and Mrs. Ed Walie and 
Mrs. Wnltc's mother, and Donna 
Brenncn Jeft TR'ln Falls at 1:30 a, 
m.. driving »cros.H Uie rlm-to-rlm 
bridge, and getting a  "Hngsldc" view 
of the phenomenon.

By the time the ccUpsa occurred, 
four or live oUier carloads of spec- 
Utor« had driven to the site, he 
wid.

OIsw r in t
A ro»y glow first appeared In the 

*ky, resembUng the northern lights. 
ThB «un and moon csm c up together, 
ana tho moveaient o f  the mooa be- 
IWDen the eanh and the sun was 
plainly Tlslhle, Members of U>e 
ChUdi party used fUm with whleh 
to vlBW the ecUpse.

Jack ThQ*i), ecanmaader of TBin 
Palls post American Legion, got up 
to see tha edJpse, but "couldnl aee 
the sun and moon for the treea. con
found Jt." he lald.

Doctoi’s Get 
Slayer of 8

(S(«r7 on page 9]
„ SAUNA. Clan. July » tav-Col 

C. K. Wing, dlTKtor o f  the security 
and Intelligence dlrlslon of the ninth 
service commiod, eatd Pvt. Clarence 
BtrtuccI waa brought to Port Doug- 
las at Salt Lake City and placed 
lo the medical ward.

Bertueel will be gives a coaplete 
ciesUl and physical examination. 
Colonel Wlflg tald a complete state- 
me&t would be Luued teter, but 
doubted whether this would be avail- 
able today.

The tilAth lervlce cotmnand ««i'< 
It was doubtful whether nevtpaper- 
mea would be allowed to Interview 
the soldier, bat said photos mlftit t>e 
taiwn latar If he permits.

Charter
Hearings
Started

WASHINGTON, July 9  (/P) 
—  Edward R. Stettinius tpld 
the senate foreign r ela tion s  
committee today that the Uni. 
ted Nations chartcr o f fe r s  “ r 
truly effective in.strument fo r  
lastinR peace.”

The silver-haired fo rm e r  
secretary of state te.stified 
first witness as the 50-nution 
agreement reached at San 
Francisco started o f fic ia lly  
through the senate am id in 
dications it may be ra tified  
without amendment o r  rener- 
•ation.

Chairman Connaily, D ., T ex ., 
opened the proceedings b y  in 
serting in the record the 
speech by President T rum an  
to the sennte the day th e  
treaty was delivered, togeth er  
with ft copy of the treaty it 
self.

The caucus room wm Jammed 
with vbltors. niey let out a cliccr 
■■ • when Stettinius arrived nnd 

when Cuimally. In white linen 
ind blnek bow tie, strode In. 

Stettinius wore a gray suit und 
maroon tle.

Speaklng from a prepared in.inu- 
scrlpt In ft large room where the 
late Wendell L. Wlllkle once ex- 
pounded hlj one-world views, Htet- 
tlnlus declared:

Can Work In Volly 
"I believe Uie five major nations 

proved at Ean FtancUco beyond 
shadow of doubt they can u-orlc 

;csstuUy and In unity with each 
;r and with the other United 

Nations under.this charter."
No country has a greater 

e continued, than the United 
States "in a speedy beginning upon 
the taalc of realitlng in fact' tlie 
promise which Uie United Nations 
ciiarter offers to the world,"

Prwednre Defended

Dies in Battle

&

Lee,
Uiter thiit altemoon Collins arm

ed with n .33 revolver, followed Mrs. 
RobcrU to Oakley and went to the 
Lee home lo trj’ and persuade her to 
return to Buhl with him.

Foreed U{ntalrs 
Entering the hou.« he conlroiitcd 

Mrs, Roberts.' Mra, Lee and her 
3n-ln-law, George Shangles, with 
gun and forced Uiem to iiscend up-

Offlcers reported that lie appar- 
enUy held ihem at bay whUe he 
tiled to persuade Mrs. RoberU 
return home with him. During L... 
argument fihangle edged toward the 
door and es:aped.

Re notified C. \V. McMurray. Oak
ley manhal, DeputUlng Norton 
Bates. Oakley. McMurray und his 
aide entered the Lee house.

As they entered Uie room, Col
lins. who was evidently awaiting 
their arrival, ordered the morslial 
to drop hla gun. While Collins wo* 
engaged In aiJormlnB the two men 
Mrs. Leo escaped and telephoned W. 
W, Williams, cjilef of police at Bur- 
Icy, who In tUTO notified the ther. 
Uf's office.

(CMilinW n  t. C«Isna «)

The former secretary, designated 
f  President 'miman as the Amer- 
■an representative on the proposed 

world security council, defended tlic 
voting procedure under which the 
Jnlted States, Britain. Russia, 
Prance and Chinn—plus two email 
nation members—must approve be
fore the council can lake posltlv< 
acUon to settle international dls-

■'These nations possess mo.'it of 
Uie military and Industrial re
sources of the world," he asserted, 
•They will have lo bear the prin
ciple responsibility for maintaining 
peace in the foreseeable future. Tlie 
provisions of membership rccogniic 
this Inescapable fact."

Berlin Food 
Up to Big 3

BE31UN, July 9 yPK-The Inter
allied deadlock over the government 
of BerUn continued unbroken today 
03 diplonjats began orrlvlng for the 
big three meeting.

The Issue was viewed by American 
and British ofllclAls as so serious 
that withdrawal by tlie wcatem al
lies from Berlin may be considered 
unless a practical 60luUoD Is reach
ed.

Averell Horrlman. U. 8. ambassa
dor to Moscow, Is to land at the 
Tempelhof airdrome late this after
noon and take quarters near tho 
"lilUe white house" prepared for 
President Truman In the heavily 
guarded Potsdam area.

A proce.Klon of American Umou- 
alnes started regular serrlce from the 
airdrome to PoUdun, carr)-lng 
tlnguSs êd visitor*.

PFC, VERN H, HUNTER 
. . . well-known in Rupert and 

Paul. Bho was kUleil la action 
during the battle of Mlndjnao, 
according to word nent hln wife hj 
the war department. (StaU en
graving)

Navyman and 
Soldier Dead 

In Jap Fight
Death In action of a Ta-Iii Falls 

sailor and a Pavil soldier wa.? made 
public Moiidny foUoimg nav 

ar department telc(,Tains to their 
ext of kin.
The sailor was 3 1/c Rajmc 

HoLste, Jr.. 20; tlie soldier. Pic, Vi 
S. Htinter.

ON DESTROIXR ESCORT 
S I/C Raymond llolsle, Jr., E5, 

was killed In action In Uie Pacllle, 
tho navy department has ndvljcd 
his p;;'»-;nts, J.Ir. and Mr.i. R.iymond 
Holite, cSl Main avenue jscst.

Seaman Holsto was serving aboard 
a deatroyet escort but no details 
given ai to the time or natui 
hla death.

Holstc Joined the navy May 11. 
1044, nnd grixduntcd from the Quar
termaster school at FatTftKut. Fol- 
lowlDB Ills IralntnK there he was tcni 
oversca.1 Jan. 2, 1015, He had been 
scn-lng *1); montlis in the I’acllic 
area at Ilie time of hL? death.

A 1930 gradunte of T; l̂n Falls 
hlgli school. Holstc w!u bon 
Idaho Falls. He worked tor 
John DalJch. Jr., oU distributing 
iiKency atter KmduathiK and ' 
chargc of Uie bulk plant.

In the navy department teltjrim 
signed by Vlce-Adm, Randall Jacobs, 
chief of naval per.-ionnel. it was elat
ed that 03 toon ns Ihe detalLi of hU 
death were known, they Muld be 

It to  his parent.?. Tlicy received 
• lost letter from tlieir .v>n June 31, 
<Conllnii>4 an Tao 1. CBlsan il

FLASHES of 
LIFE S“

American Correspondent Put 
To Death by German Captors

LnsZ, Austria, Ju ly  9 (fF)— German officials in custody  
flay Joseph Morton, A ssocia ted  Press w ar correspondent w h o  
was Mptured after  h e flew  in to  Slovakia during a C zecho- 
slov^ ia uprisiny. v a a  execu ted  in tho Mauthausen concen - 
S S f f T n S n  ■ °  Heinrich Himmler’s

and energetic correspondent 
^ W ith the f irs t interview o f  K in g

26.
He was taken to B ratislava 

and arrived in M authausen, 15 
miles east of this c ity , early 
in January.

Kins
Brltou, members of a group which 
flew Into Slovakia In October to 
help bring out American tUen< 
itranded there-were shot to death 
with Morton and their bodle* ere. 
mated.

MauUiausen Is rated fifth In Usa 
Hit of major nasi exterml&aUon 
»mp«. Thoutands of m «  and 

n were executed there, cc al

lowed to starve to death.
One of U»e Qermons held, an .....

twpreter present during the Inter
rogation of the group In Maut- 
taaUHO. said come were beaten and 
wtured In effort to wHng lafonna- 
Uon from Uiem. hut Morton “under
went Ui« intemgntloo without dlffl- 
culty ot bardriUi*."

Some of Uia men were beaten. 
T^e wrlsU of one man were U«J 
behtad hli bMk, and he waa aue- 
P«nd^ tram Ute cellln* trt a chain 
atucbed to hU wliu. -niU treat
ment uiualljr lean Uu victims 
uwuUera fn n  Uttlr Mckati.

WAIT
WALHALLA, 8. C„ July 9 ~  A 

little matter of a 24.hour wall 
couldn't deter a toUI. lanky Okla
homan and hb fiancee from Clay- 
bum. Oa., when they came to Oco- 

county 10 be married. Expect- 
_ to be wed on arrival, Ellaood 

Jordan Adoms, 35, and Alice Ramey. 
19, ran Into tlie state’s 24-hour wait 
low which went Into effect July 
So they Just mode themselvei cot 
fortablc At the court hoii<ic for t 
required ume until Uie deputy pr. 
bate Judge Isobel Tumbell tied the 
inoU
FUNNY 

KANSAS c m " . July O-'As funny 
as a delinquent tax notice—,’’ A silly 
slmUe? Not to Cpl. AMn Cluti, 
Kaiuof ClUan aUtloned wiUl the 
U. S. army at Guam. CluU, In reply 
to a tax Rttomey's delinquent notice, 
notifying him to appear In person 
to make paiwnt thanked the sender 
"for boosting the moral# of ihe out
fit at least W per cenL" He added: 
"I was very happy lo receive It, We, 
don’t find much to laugh about out 
here." ’The attorney liked Cluti 

o f  humor. In another note 
he told the corporaJ lo Ignore the 
notice and to let him know ihe 
next time hU monde needed a boost 
and there would b« a box of cuidj 

c lgan  headed Ouam-ward.
aiANOES 

KANSAS CITY. July 9 -  John 
Smith. dUcharged from Uie anny 
with lOa points, h u  changed his 
civles for  a set of beU-bottoa trous
ers by enUsUhg in Uie navy, SmIUi, 
S5-year-old lather of two chlldn 
had blA lint crack at the axU _  
a machine gunner with the tint 
atmr In Prance and Germany,

Idahoans 
Home on 
Furlough

F O R T  DOU GLAS, Utah. 
Ju ly I) (/P)— Seventy three sol
d iers from  th e  iiitormountain 
r eg ion , m em bers o f  the 1 0 1 th 
(T im b erw o lf)  division, were 
en jo y in g  v is its  at home today 
a ft e r  arrival from  Europe.

T h e  men were granted 30- 
day furloufrhs, then will re
ce ive  fu rth er  training in prep
aration  fo r  f igh tin g  in the Pa
c ific .

li-ader of tlie IMlh division Is 
MuJ.-acii. Terry De'La Me,-;a Allen, 
a. native of Pt. Douglas. AUcn ar
rived with the grouii In New York 
City hut did not accomi>any It o 
Uiji here.

The men Include these from Ida
ho:

Lieut. Seth D. Itedford. Ucut.-Col, 
Venion G, Gilbert. Pfc. John H, El
mer mid Cpl. Joe n. Ubcruaga, all 
of Bolae; Sgt. Jack Clark, Sgt, Ttti- 

I J. Herrlnston, Tcch, Cyril CaU 
Tech: Paul Worth, all of Poca

tello; Pfc. Frank 51. Kruger and 
Capt. Henry A. Dunkcr, Twin Falb; 
Pfc. Man’ln D. Shurtllff, Tcch, 
IJruce n, nockwood, Pfo. Arthur 
CoiK-lund and Sgt. Cyril W. Yca- 

lan, all of Idaho FolLi; Ueut. Karl 
. Stelljcs and MaJ. Cyril T. Nau. 
jth o f  Lewiston.
Lieut. Normnn D, Smith, Paul; 

Pfc. Norman C, Montrose. Howe; 
Sgt. CecU U ■Wylie, Prleat river; 
Pic. Andrew F. Hamilton, Burley; 
Pfc. Paul N, Conner. Shoshone; Pfc, 
Enistus L. Rceoe. Henry; Pfc, Jack 
R. Saxton and Capt. Henry E. Chris
tiansen, both o f  Shelley; Tech. Jesse 
D. Danlckon. Eagle; Tech. Gr, Roy 
P. Muegglcr, Caldwell; Pfc. Baker 
L, BnU. Paycte.

Sliangri-La 
Thi-ee Home; 
No Romance

HAMILTON FIELD. Calif., July 
5 I'P)—A pretty WAC corporal and 
two other survivors from ’’Shangri- 
La" arrived in an army transport 
piano from New Guinea today en 
route to WiisliliiKton lo report to 
the army on the plane crash last 
May 13 which cost ihe lives of 21 
others.

The three, wearing bandages ov 
bum.1 ^u f̂e ĉd In the crash Into 

3ulnca valley surrounded by 
•foot peaks, are Cpl. Margaret 

Hastings. 30, Oswego, N. Y.; Lieut, 
John S. McCollorn. :0, Trenton. Mo., 
and Sijt. Kcnnetli Deckcr. 34, Kelso, 
Wash.

Tlie pert little corporal (she weighs 
JOO pounds ond otands five feet one 
and one-half Inches), contradicted 
two rei»rLs which had preceded her. 

She wos not offered o throne by 
UiB natives of the hidden valley In 
■̂ cw Guinea. She formed no romrin- 
-ic attachmcnta for any of the men 
Jic was marooned with—has none 
at all.

Observers also cpntradlcted an
other report. Tlie corporal'B eyes 

re of thn brightest blue. They are 
ot hazel.
McCollom and Decker bore out the 

corporal's story nnd said they like
wise had no romantic attachmenU. 
The lieutenant, however, added that 
ho wanted to stop over In Dayton, 
O., for some •'unflnbhed builnesa’' 
but declined to give the girl’s nome.

Tho corporal said she hadn't re
ceived any movlo offers "as yet, but 
If a picture is made,’ I’m sure Lana 
Turner will play ray part."

•’if  she doe.s, l ‘m going to be to 
the picturc." McCollom aald.

The corpora!, proud of her two- 
stripe rating, was dressed like Mc
Collom and Decker—work Whifcl 
pants and slilrt*. No Ues.

Boy! Suppose It Slips!

Ifi a cloje shave for marine Cpl. Glenn H. Tanner.. Cleveland, TtJ, 
at tlie hands of a Jap prisoner, Nlshl Nobuyuki, Okinawa. Prior t« cap
ture Ncbuyukl was barber for a nlpponese coiutmcUon battalion.

COT TO AVZNQE 
PHU^ADELPHIA, JuIy tflVWlth 

her newa skipper pledging her lo 
tb? task of avenging ber luuDesak* 
kat In the battle of Leyte gulf last 
October, the mlghtsr aircraft curler 
Princetm) sUd down the wavs yes* 
tenbgr Into Ibe Delsmie river.

President on Way 
T o  M eet o f B ig 3

WASHING’TON, July P W>)—Presl. 
dent Truman Is en route today to 
Europe for tho big three meetliig 
with Prime Minister ChurcliUl and 
Premier Stalin.

Tho President left Newport New* 
-  ship Saturday. Accompanying 

was a staff o f  ndvlser*, ' ‘ '
ing Secretary of State Jamee P. 
Bymes.

Tlie big three meeUng wUl be held 
la the Potsdam area near Berlin.

Buhl N u rse  Attends 
M eeting: at Moscow

MOSCOW, July »  UPi —  Nurtes 
from 10 Idaho eltlea were present 
today at 0»  opening of a two-week 
University ot Idaho inslruetor'a con- 
ferene« on'care of the tick,

Nur»eiB BtUndlng lacjaded: 
Jordan. Coeur d'Alene; EJeaaor 
erts, Lewiston: Loretta Schuler 
iJolse; Itlrs, ZUeen Olson. PocateUo: 
Ura. LoPnal Arave. Rigby; U f  
Virginia Laurenc«, Mokow; Napln* 
Hanley. Boise; Mrs. Clara Howard. 
Preston; Mrs. AnasUsU •Wilson, 
Buhl: U n .  Dtwn Uagsee, Moacov.

State Pardon Board 
Belabored by Lawyer

BOISE, Ju ly  9 — Attoriioy W illisvM offatt, Republican 
speaker o f  th o  19-15 h ouse o f  representatives, today called on 
Idnhonns to “ vote the political pardon  board out o f  existence."

In a prepared statem ent, w h ich  he called the cloainff barb 
in lii.s tiff  w ith  tho b oa rd  over its action on n convict he repre
sented, M o ffa tt  charged  the board  with reversing & previoila 
stand by relensing A n th on y  Beautloin, wiio had been serviHff 

five-to-20 y e a r  sentence from  Latah county fo r  escape and 
as a persistent law violator.

M offatt 's  statement follow- 
ed one by Secretary o f  State 
Ira H. Masters in which he 
Haid convicts would stand a 
better chance o f  obtaining 
clemency if  they were repre
sented before the board by a 
layman instead o f  an attorney.

The Republican ottorney said lliat 
when he

Cattle Price 
Declines; Hen 

Figures Rise
BOISE, July 0 l/TV-Pouliry prlcc.i 

roee, livestock prlcts declined ond 
general Idaho farm prices remained 
the same In the nionUi'ended June 
li ,l!ie U, S. depiirlnient o f  ngrlcul- 
ture’s bureau o f  agricultural 
nomlcs reported today.

Hay prices tlropped tl to  J1 
ton during tho period but ■ 
field crops were stfady.

oaier price chongcs during the 
month Included:

Hogs up 10 ccnU to *14,70 per 
hundredweight; beef cattle up 40 
cents to tl3,30 per hundredweight; 
veal calves up 70 cents to *13.00 per 
hundredweight; Jomhi down 10 cents 
to 113.40 per hundredweight; butter 
up one cent to 48 cents per pound; 
chlckerj (live) up one cent to 17,1 
• mts per pound; eggs up 3.2 cents tc 
1 cents per dosen; and wool dosvn 
VO centi to 40 cents per pound. 
June 15 prlccs of these commod- 
Ifs were the same as a month 

earlier.
Wheat SI J7 per bushel; com  Jl.i; 

per bushel; oat.-i t3G ccnta per bushel, 
barley !>1 cents per bii^heJ; apples 
U,25 per bashel; potatoes *1JJ per 
bushel; drj' beans tSM per hundred
weight; alfalfa seed 124.30 per bush- 
il; red clover seed *1850 per bushel; 
sheep per hundredweight; butter- 
fat 51 cents per pound; mlllc (whole
sale) 12,6!  per hundredweight; and 
milk cows $ 110 per head.

NEW COMRUNDER 
UOONTAIN HOME, July 9 (UfO— 

Lieut,-Col. Richard V. Griffin, Og
den, Ctoli, overseas veteran, has 
assumed his duties as supervisor ol 
flying ot the army air bosc, today.

fore the board In. April, 104< 
board adopted a 'hard and fast’ rule 
that no Inmate who had escaped 
would be released unUl one year 
after the expiration of bis mlntniuia 
ientcnce,"

Continued Moffat:
•'Beaudoin had only tened .... 

years and four months of a flve-yesr 
minimum, having been sentenced os 
an habitual ■criminal so I advised 
him lie could not exi>cel release 
tU one year after hu minimum. The 
board followed the rule upon 
ippllcanta,

•'BcoudoUi knew or was odvlsed 
that there were ways and suUse- 
quently hired an attorney, an offi- 

In the Democrauc party, lih 
was the first case presemed 

lo the board at the July scailon. The 
rule of the preceding session was fot' 
gotten ond Buauduin :s now rc' 
iciised. Others to whom ths rule ap- 
parently applies are stUl Imptii- 
oned.̂ ^

3 M agic Valleyites 
Get Pen Releases

BOISE, July S WV-At lU Unal 
session today the. pardon boanl 
granted a one-year conditional re
lease to Qmer Lagel. Qoodlng, serv
ing for burglary, effeeUve Sept. H 
and the same, effective Oct.- H to 
Robert M, Stevenson, Twin pilk 
also serving for burglary. R. c, 
Hutchinson. Jerome forger, jot a 
year condlUonol release e£IecU»e 
Oct. 3,

Eloping Grandmother Tells 
Granddaughter All Is Well

MILES OTTT, Mont., July s OFh-A e6-yeat-old West VlrslnJa Brand, 
mother, who eloped and nunied a «7-yw-old Montanan during tbt 
week-end, advised a worrying granddaqghter today that »i) was well 

Mrs. Luella Rowe, Nltro, VUlMHUfcted O. O. Oiob mi«f d »  to 
culminate a year ui]
daily----.....  - — -

. _ ... _
------- - *Tm lotSB-tQ (tnrlier aotn« ot-tlW.rteTl fed Md 'look 10 jm&S ;an' u  I d»

GUAM . July 9  aJ .R )_A tw la ’ 
strike on  H onshu and Kyushu 
Bont the pre-invasion  bombard
ment o f  Japan rolling  th roa sb ! 
ita 34th d a y  to d a y  and a pow . 
erful A m erican  task force  iB 
loose in the w estern  Pacific 
under o rders  to  fintl and d&* 
fltroy the rcm nanta o f  Japa- 
reso air and sea  power, 

Japanese broadcasts said 6 
Liberator bom bers pounds, 
the O m ura area o f  northwest- 

|crn K yushu f o r  almost two 
,houns, c o v e r e d  by 40-odd 
!Thun(lerbolt a n d  Lightninff 
j  fighters. The r a id  apparently^ 
was a im ed at the Japanese 

jsuicide p lane n eats from which 
;the enem y had been launch* 
jing a ttacks aga in st the Amor-' 
,ican naval nnd erround forces 
I at Okinawa.

The Japanese broadcast a report 
credited to an unidentified naval 
base that Superforts had been min
ing Uie main harbors of Japan.

It sold submarlaca in some force 
had been sent Into Jopanese waters 
to try to blockade the homeland and 
break up shipping octlvlty, T  
enemy claimed to have sunk »e ..-  
or more submarines In home water* I 
since June 1.

Led by Miutang*
Long-ranse army Mustang fight
's, obout 6 0  strong, led off the day< I 

light assault on Japan today, roor- 
! up from Iwo Jlma at mid-day 
tirafe dozens of enemy mllllaiy 

targets aroimd Kyoto. Osaka and 
Kobo on control Honshu.

Three Superfortresses, apparently 
routing In advoneo of another ma- 
5r ftlr strike, also were over the 
lain Japanese bland. Including the 

Tokyo area. Japanese accounts sail 
they were followed by four B-2* 
liberators and a pair of navy scout 
bombers that flew over esstem Hon
shu.

Presence of U;o new American 
fleet In the for Pacific was revealed 
In a delayed dispatch from Ui» 
flagship of tho task force, command
ed by Vicc-Adm. John B. McCala, 
chief of fast earrlcra la'Adm. 7 " ' ' 
llom r . HaUey's veterttrf&lrO.'n 

It# perttltw t o . s t m  I  
nomlnoll;;- was 1 I
closelj'-Kuardcd navfU Kcret, but Its F 
mission was not. '  P

T he present mlskion bf UUs. 
powerful tusk force 1* to wipe oiit 
Japanese air power and shipping.'* a 
spokesman aboard McCain's flag- 
ship announced bluntly.

Carrier Planes, Toe 
Carrier planes from the task force, 

he added, will leiun up with the 
B-29 fleets and other land-bes^ 
warplanes mossed on the PaeUlo, 
Islands In the mounting pre-lnra>> 
slon tMmbardment o f  Japan.

On Okinawa, MaJ.-Oen. T/mif 
Woods, chief of Uie marine Uctlcal 
Ir force, declared that enemy serW 
^position was weajcenlhg.
"Ckiod targets ore getting togret. 

Even though we arc now ranging 1b> 
to the heart of tho empire," Woods 
said.

The aerial defenses of Tokyo It
self took a terrific pounding trcm 
American army flghten based Oh 
Iwo Jlma over the week-end, and 
other Yank fUers piled up further 
losses In Japan’s dwindling msf« 
chant fleet. - 

Three waves of Mustang flgbtars,. 
(CtnllnDed «a P«ia t, Cdina I)

No Meat Aid 
Fi'om Canada 
Or ArgentiUfi

WASHINGTON, J u ly  
Empty meat counters are caoitnK 
many Americans to turn Uielr:«m": 
toward Catuda and ArgentlaiC ^  
wonder why ths govenimeat doomt. 
import from those meat-produdot.; 
countries. BuggesUons ot this 
ture pour In on American food 
elals. • V'-;

The latter reply It Is ImpouUii*'. 
t« get meat from eitber v m O r  
under the alUed progrwo for ooopIJ? 
naUng purchases.^ tlM.llgbUsffff*;:

help supply tbs British sad coDtjnJ 
nental Europe, demandi of 
groups upon this oountty'S 
are lessened.

Argentina's exportabls suppl 
wise Is earoUrked' largely 1̂ .  _  
United Klssdooi and Uw a M  
forces of tb» allied naUons,
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U. S. Fleet 
On Prowl to 
Subdue Japs

each kbcut (0 (Uonz uul cacli led 
by ft ilngis B-» Guper{0tuu9, iMh- 
ed thB Toiaro »r«a with rockets, 
cinnon and miclUne gunfire at mld- 
d»y eundiiy.

6cuil ncsliUn(e 
OtUy a hwa/ul of enemy piines 

n u  to ctialtente tliem and tho 
raldera roartfl In at roof-iop level 
to rip up the Hjakurlgahara 
Tokorliawa airfields. They »ct 

: gars ond other military InitalU 
! ftlUmo and dfitroyed or damaged 
; 45 Japanese planes.

Seven Mustinii irtro diat dovn In 
the allack. but three pilou Imd 
been rcacued by lat« ycjierday und 
U was IndlcMcd JurUicr rcscue; 
mlshl bo poulble.

Dght more tnctny aircraft were 
wrecked by aruiy, navy and marine 
plane* that strutit from Okinawa n' 
Jipaneae basea on Kymhu, .FOF' 
mosa, the notlhrrn Rj’ukyui and 
the Sakunimi Uluids.

Tokyo aald 10 Supcrfortresie* and 
no other plants hit Japanese-held 
Marcm Ward, 1.165 mllfJ loutheaat 
of Tokyo Sunday tn the first D-20 
stuck of the ft'nr on that central 
Pacific bue. Oilier U. H. army 
lighters were reported teconnolter- 
iDg In force over Chichi Island In 
the Bonlns. 600 miles souiheail of 
Tokjo.

STEADILY IIEDUCF.I) 
MANILA. July » (UJ-J-The seventh 

dlvlilon haa encircled the Pandan- 
earl oU refineo’ area iiorthwejt ol 
BalUpopan, and the Japanese garrl- 
(on there U being reduced steadily. 
To the north of Ballkiapoii tho 
AuilraUana advanced Inio swampy 
country and captured Soemba vil
lage.

Today's communique from Oen.
' Douglas MacArtlmr's heodquarters 

wld the Auslrallana were fannlns 
from the Ballkpapan bridgehead, 
which was 18 miles long 
to three miles deep.

Japoneee coastal guni »,,, 
pourln* shells into the btaclihead. 
•llhough they were under heavy at 
tack by iho seventh fleet- Carrie) 
based plane# hammered the enemy 
positions, while engineers ewe 
to ready (ho captured Manggar . 
Sepinggang airfields for land-ba êd 
planes.

In northwest Borneo, unlU of the 
ninth Aiutrallan division made 
three-mile gain along the railroad 
to Jesselton to reach Meinbakut,
11 miles northeast of Beaufort.

■ Planes of the Ur eastern airforces 
bombed Infitallatlons In the Cele
bes and the Malang airdrome In 
Java, today’s coaimunlque report ' 
Light naVBl patrols sank several i 
emy vewels In the Halmaheras.

Heavy and altick bombers ranged 
far and wide over Formosa to bomb 
the Talen. nyutan and Hello air
fields. ths Tokj’o seaplane base, the 
Takao dock area, and the town and 
r»U yards of Talto.

Magic Valley, 
Funerals

TWIN TAliS -  Funeral serricea 
lor Mrs. Badle Crown will be held 
at a:SO p. m. Tuesday at the White 
niortuivry chapel, TTie Rev. H, O. 
McCaIlUt«r wlU officiate. Interment 
will be In Sunset memorial part

FILER — Funeral arrangements 
for Prank X. De Klou, 47. Filer 
resident, are scheduled for 10 a. m. 
Tuasday in the Filer Methodist 
church, with the Ret. E L, White, 
pastor, officiating. Burial wUl be In 
tha PUer Odd Fellows cemtltry, un-' 
der dlrtellon of the Whit* mortuary. 
Twin FUU.

OOODINQ—Funeral Mrrlcss for 
Bdgar frlah. carpenter's mate first 
clan, who was drowned July 3 at 
n .  Pierce, ria.. will bo held at 3 p. 
in. Wednesday at River View chapel. 
Portland. Mrs. Irish and her father.
bodj*'to'^Portl*°d’

A Japaneie balloon b ihown In flight < 
loom carry fire and anll-p«riennel bombi 
theraiclTei when eiploilre* are dropped.

2 Women Mad at Uncle Sam 
Wha Butts in on Romances

PORTLAND. July S (U.R)-T*o pretty Scftllle war workers, Mrs. Lc- 
nore'Hodgson, 38, and Mrs. Fae Biima, ID. were lndl?nanl today al 
federal Inlenentlon In their romance u-ith two cscnped Indian wni 
prisoners. TTiey said they Intended to marry Uie Italians after dlvorcliif 
their husbands who are now Sighting for the United Stnlej.

"Why all the fuis?- the women demanded haughtily after they wert 
BxralgTied on charges of helping three prisoners flee from on Italian 
oervlce unit at a Seattle war plant. "Amcrlco l.̂ n't nt war with llaly,' 
Bald Mrs. Burns. “We didn't do anythin? wrong."

n io  women and three lullans were arrested near Ontario, Ore. llic 
four lovers were riding In one seat, and the third llnllan, Tony Mndelcnn 
30. was In a scat by himiclf.

"He Just tagged along for the ride," said Mrs. HodREon.
The five were on their wny to Boise, to find work mid try to adju.'.t 

their love lives. Mrs. Hodgson said she Intended to marry Vincent 
Clalzzo. 36, and Mrs. Bums said she was filing suit for divorce to marry 
Nicola Camblcchia, 33.

With Magic Valley Servicemen 
Overseas

BURLIFV—-m# body of Vernon 
Crandall, who was killed in an au- 
twnoblle accident a f  Chehalls. 
wash, airtTtd Sunday afwmoon. 
Ptmeral services will bo held at 3 p, 
m. Tuesday at Rupert first ward 
church. BUhop Uvon Darley wlU of- 
flclte. The body may be viewed be
tween a and a p. m. at the church. 
B u ^  WlU be in Rupert cemetery, 
under direction of Payne mortuary.

The Hospital
Only emergeacy beds were avail- 

ahl# at th« Twin Falls couniy gen
eral boepllal Monday.

ADSUTTED 
Mr*. Russell Haaun and Mri a. 

B. Seidel, Twin Falls; L. J, Johnson 
Buhl, and Fred Schwart. K e ^  

DI6MI8SEU 
Hermanei. Mani>-n Horan, 

Mr*. Henntn Paulsen and ion Mrs 
Hoy McMurdle and son. and Mrs! 
Koyd CoUlns and ion. aU of Twin 
Falls. Mra. C. J, Curlngtoo, Buhl 
Kid Mra. g. e. Milltrben, Eden.

Pilots of the fUlh air force fighUr 
command ahot down 351 Japanese 
aircraft, probably destroyed Ji and 
<l*m«ed JS over the PhUippines 
(Jurlni th* first monlh of air opeta- 
Uons there. Fighter command

VETUIAN PILOT RETCRN8 
HEADQUARTERS, 13 th AAF, 

PHILIPPINES-Flrst Lieut, Walter 
B . Henry. T*In Falls, veteran 13th 
A A F  pilot, has relumed to the 
UxUted States following the comple
tion of hl3 tour of overseas duly.

Henry has been senlng as a pilot 
w ith a B-34 Liberator group of the 
famous Jungle air force. He has 
piloted »  B-3i bomber over enemy 
b€Lsea at Ballkpapan and Torakan, 
Borneo; Corrlgador and Cavite In 
Manila hortwr; and flew tactical 
support missions Irt connection with

K eep  th« White Flag 
o f Safety r im o

. 'Sow 12 davt without a 
'tnffia  in our Uag^ 
•PWkv.

ON NET DEFENSE DUTY 
One of the navy's most vital role: 

In tho PncUlc war la Uie defense ol 
opproache* to the far-flung 

boJM throughout this vast 
from tho Bering Sea to the s ,.. 
west Pnelflc- Part of tlils defen.« 
network la that done silently anc 
without public acclaim by the of
ficers and men of the naval ser
vice who build and tend net de
fenses for advanced harbors.

Elngagcd In this Important stra
tegic work Is BM 1/c Maynard Al
bert Miller, son of Mr. and Mrs 
John H. Miller. Jerome, Ida., and 
husband of Mrs, Geraldine Mlll< . 
v h o  resides at 131 Fifth street south, 
Twin FaUs, Ida.

Prior to Joining the navy he wa; 
employed at the Jerome Co-opera
tive creamery, Jerome. Ida.

(croimd operations In Borneo 
Philippine*. Ills squardon has hit 
torsets as far west as French Indo
china. He has participated in ship
ping strllces on Japanese merchant 
and war vessels In the Celebes sea, 
Makassar Straits, and the South 
China sea.

In  nine months of overseas 
Ico, Lieutenant Henry has flown 40 

combat missions covering 390 flying 
hours highlighted by enemy fighter 
opposition and hazardous anti-air
craft fire. He has received the air 
medal and two bronio oak leaf 
clujurs. the Philippines llberaUon 
ribbon, and the Asiatic-Pacific rib
bon  with four batUe elars. denoting 
four major campaigns engaged In 
by hU group during hla overseas 
period.

He received training for his army 
duties at the air fields at Hemei, 
Merced and Blockton. Calif. Prior 
•-) Jolnln* the AAF he was a student 

; the Dnlveralty of Idaho.
Mrm, Edna D, Henry, mothci v. 

Ueutenaat Henry, reside# In Twin 
Falls.

w a x  BE COMMISSIONED 
FORT SILU Okla, -  Clifford 

Fletcher Mink, 51S nth street, Buhl 
Idau. has entered the field artillery

miri.e.1 and hospltol corpamen to ri 
a large naval hospital. ConlTlbutli 
dlrcctly to Ihe comfort of bntt 
casualties here nre doiens of ci 
listed men who keep the hosplt 
"shlp.shQpe."

One of there men ir. M Î I 'c Nc 
H. Douglas, who ha.-i been at Ih 
navn! hospital for 13 months. Prli 

ifcr h

DIcko.
t the n 'Bl t

Falls. Ida., has odvnnccd. to ,> 
man. first elaa. aboard this ship 

CarL-»n entered tho navy In Af 
1B41. He has taken part In the lii- 
vasloru of Iwo Jlma and Okln 

Carlion attended Twin Falls 
school.

PACiriC-Pfc. Albei 
. Fnlb. Ida., ho! 

the tncdlcal badge for

officer candidate
poet. Upon compleuion of ihe provides
w««k course he wlU be €ommis4onrf K .b y  'W«lnesd*y, 
u  a  second lieutenant of field'u- ' 
tlU«i7  Jn the »nny ef the United 
States.

Candidate Mink Is the son of Mr. 
and Mr*. WlUlam Mink, route three,
Ooodln*. Ida.

AIDS IN DOBPITAL WORE 
U . S. NAVAL HOSPITAL. OAHU,

T . H .- I t  takes more than doctor*.

Mmbat conditions.”
Private Patterson is a 

corpsmnn with Ma].-Qcn. 
Mueller's 81sl Uifnnlry "Wildcat" 
division, which lust fall n 
Palau ojid other Coroll: 
from the Japs.

His -wl/e. Mrs. Lillian V, Patter
son. rcildes In SouUi Prairie, Wa.̂ li. 
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
A. Patterson, In Twin Falls.

Hot? Yes!
You e uncross your fingers and 

I cold weaQicr of June. 
ha.< apparently made uj 

its mind about staying—and thi 
mercury eoomed to 9a in the shade 
Sunday.

Monday's partial eclipse of the 
.in  didn’t cool matters any. and 
the thenoomeler wa.-i rising fast at 

;llmb Uiat may outdo 
Sunday's 9tf,

Saturday's hottest point was 
according to Uie U. S. bureau 
entcciology.

In caao you're one of those who 
nunaric that It wasn't this hot last 
year, you ’re rlghL The bureau's rec
ords Jihowed that July S a year ago 
was exactly 10 degrees cooler than 
yesterday.

The forecast for Tuesday offers no 
»olac«. If* -conttnued wann," al- 
thotuli prediction of Increasing

y of n

— « A l
RUBBISH ^C K B D  O P j 

Aaywher* In City—Call
GEORGE SPENCER
Pho. m u  after S p. t

, Twig Falls News in Brief
■ Cdom* Ffoni Utah

Jewel Adamcon has returned fron 
d  Bolt lAke City where she spent twc 
S weeks visiting her cousins.

Home From Visit
i Mr. and Mrs. Floyd J. Judd and 
> daughter have returned home after 

a vblt to Mr. and Mrs. James Bron
son In Springdale,

9 To Los Angeln
1 Mrs, Jess« M. Peay, who has beer 
B visiting her sister. Mrs. Enoa Schlf 
H fler,-plans to return to her tionn

1 Lou* n»e Keys
• John Wagner. Caledonia hotel.

■ In Los Angeles Tuesday.
1 Ssecamb*
1 Mrs. Mary Strobcclc. formerly ol 
D Twin Falls died at Osden Sunday

9 reported to police Sunday that ho 
had iMt hla key ring caotalnlhB 
live key*,

’ Report* Piine L«it
1 Her body la being shipped to White 
1 mortuary, runeral nrrnngemenu 
B will be announced laler.
1 Visit In Clly

1 Gladys icing reported to police 
1 Sunday that aha lost her purse al 
1 the Klover Klub. She said IL con

tained her gasoline ration tickets 
and automobile ownership papers.

1 Mr. ond Mrs. Frank (Tony) War- 
g ner, Montpelier, were visitors In 
1 Twin Falls over the wec<-rnd. He 
1 is co-owner of the Dumn.i-Warner 
1 music store here.

Guest el nelatlm 
Harry H. Harris flew to Wells, 

Nev., recently to meet his niece. 
Miss Dorothy Harris, who will spend 
several daya here wltli Mr. and 
Mrs. Harris before returning to Jier1’ Oroflno Guests1 Robert D. Werner, putillsher of 1 the Clearwater Tribune al Oroflno, 

B and Mrs. Werner and their two chll- 1 tlren have returned to northern3 Tflnim fnllnn.*1 rtfT n In A)

home in Des Moines, la.
lUlsrn* From Visit

Mrs. D. May Pierce has returned 
from IdaJio Falls, whore she spent

1 iuujiu IV Uriel \isii in Ai- 
1 blon and Twin FalLi.
1 On Vacation

the past wccic with ^trs. James B. 
Pierce, her daughlcr-ln-law. Pri
vate Pierce recenUy was killed In 
Italy by a hit-run driver.

1 Mr. and Mr.i. Roy Oarbcr and 
1 their son and his wife, Cupt. and 
1 Mrs. WUIlj Roy Garber, wlU leave 
1 Tuesday for o vacation In the nioun- 
} tains. They plan to stay al Uie 
1 Wallace cabin above Casley Hot

Han Franciscans Visit
Mrs. J. L. Iloberlu and children. 

Carolyn and Suianne, San Fran
cisco. arc visiting Mrs. Roberta'

1 sprfntcs.

Returns t« Duty
Bkr 3/c J. J. Eller left Monday 

for Pori Hueneme. Calif., following 
a brief leave i.|>ent with hla wile

mouier, Airs. Amanua i încoin, iju 
Tlilrd Rvenuo wesc. Mr. Roberts, 
welfare director In Uie California 
city, will Join them next Monday.
Posts Speedinc Bond 

Harry Flaher. route two, Kimber
and son, John, who are living with 

1 Mr. ant! Mrs, P. R. Tliompson, 
parents of Mrs. Eller, for Uie dura
tion.

Collision Reported

ly. posted a $20 caah bond with 
police here Sunday following his 
arrest on Blue Lake.t boulevard on 
B charge of speeding. Officers said 
ho was traveling obout 4i miles per 
hour.

1 Mrs. Nellie O.'.lrom. 123 Eighth 
avenue ea.it, ond Fred Hollkamp. 

. Twin Falla, were drivers of auto- 
, mobiles Uint figured In a minor col-

Trailer Fire
A two-wheel trailer contalnlnK 

-v)mc trash cauchl fire In ihc 100
llilon here Suiidiiy, police ;t!>orted. 
Tliey said Mra. Ostrom had no 

— driver's license.
block on Truck lane Sunday at 1:20 
p. m. ond the fire drpartmcnt waa 
c.̂ 11cd. Tlir fire la.Med about 10 j

Tran»ferrnl 
MaJ. Richard Forney, with the 

medical corps, has been transferred 
^ from Grand liland. Neb., to Sloun 
9 rails, S. D.. he Informed hb wife In

mlnutc.s. Tho trailer was only 
sllshlly damngcd. ,

Driver Takes Tray ,
Oprrntors of the 1-OB Cabin bar

becue here roporled lo police Sun- ^
a telephone call Sunday Mrs For- 

• ney and daughter are giiesUi at Uio 
i home of her porent.s, Mr. and Mrs. 
- B. r. Magel. Ulue Lakes boulevard 
: north.
, Collegian Vl.̂ ita

day that a customer had driven , 
oil with one of Uielr trays. Tlicy 
Mid he aho neglected lo pay hU 
bill lunountinK to 40 cent.v Tliey n 
fiirnljJicd ofHcers with the llceme J

1 Alta Frailer has arrived lo spend 

and *Mrs!'A. C. 'Fraz'ier.''UO Mon
Out of .Service

William Onrdoskl. who his been 
serving os mcM sergeant at the

roe street. ML  ̂ Fro^er, a senior at 
the College of Idaho, Caldwell, wa.< 

' pre.Kldeiit of her cla.w ihLi year, and 
wn.i reelecled aa pre.'ldent for the

! prisoner of war camp at Bcolts- . 
: bluff. Neb., has been dlicharged _ 
from the fervlce, and ha.s relumed  ̂
to IVln Falbi. He was ncconipanlcd J

physical education.

Leave for Montana
Knsl̂ fi and Îrs. Thomas B, Rob-

by Mrs. l3arclo.‘-kl and their Infant 
son, William John. ElNora Mar- [ 
tens, Mrs. Onrdo.ikls daughter, also > 
accompanied them here. ^

Insoii visited licr'parenw. Mr. and 
Mr.',. C. Clyde Smiih. <42 lllue Lakes 
boulevard, Thursday and FHday, 
EnslKii Robinson ha-i Just received 
his degree from Harvard unlverclly 
and at Uie end of his leave will re
turn to Philadelphia, where his ship

Butter? Why Sure, ; 
Just Demand It! J

WASHINGTON, July 0 (,?>-Peo-  ̂
pie should demand butter when they_ being oulfltlew. They left lo 

visit his parents at 6leven.̂ vllle, 
1 Mont. Mrs. Robinson Is the former 
i  Ruth Adelle SmtUi.

dine out. say.  ̂ Rep. Stevenson, R., [,
DcclarhiK that departnienl of agrl-  ̂

culture .nurvoy.-. ,̂ how butter Is glut- J

' 100 at Townsend 
! District Meeting

One hundred people, rcpre.icnUng

ting the markets, the congressman ,  
toll! the hou-90 today only public 
opinion will force return of butter 
to reslaurant tobies. ' ,  

"After havlnB started the people  ̂
In the cities off on a butler substl- . 
tule diet, I doubl hotel and resLau- 
rant proprietor.  ̂will ro back to servJ Townsend clubs and lndc|iendents 

from this area, attended the To’.vn- ing good dairy butter until they are
t- send district picnic held In Twin 

'  Falls clly park Sunday afternoon.
'  After eating picnic lunches, mem

bers gathered before the park band- 
.ihell for a proRram with the Rev.

Tact N eeded for 
Combat Heroes ;

,  David Johrvion. Meniionlle pasior, as 
 ̂ giieit. He dlicusied the needy. Olh- 

’  er .'peakers were Charles W. Ronk. 
• Twin Falls: Ralph CoIltnBs, Jer- 
1 ome, and H. A. Chappell, Gooding.

NEA Staff Writer
Meeting and greeting relumed 

combat heroes beiel by per.-onal dif
ficulties or problems of adjustment 
oflen present •■•.Uuallons which re

'• who spoke on the neeewlty of sale- 
■ guarding the needs of the American 

people.
> William Glauner, Hagerman. Ulk- 

ed on present day conditions as he 
sees them ond advocated the artopt-

quire tact, sympiUiy and under
standing.

AntlclpatlnR the need. Dr. Carl R. 
Rogers, USD director of counselling 
services, has wrlltcn a pamphlet 
giving helpful advice.

tlon of the Tawn- ênd bill Into law 
. as "the only safeguard for the 
S American people against postwar 

condlllon.?,"
1 Joe Harvey, Portland, a member

His pointers? (1) Don't give ad
vice and don't talk too much. The 
Important part of the art of help
ing U the practice of self-restraint. 

i3) Try to undersUnd the value
i sent word to the meel’ing Uiat he 

will Jiwak iwlca In Idaho on his re- 
1 turn from Dr. Townsend's annual

of emotional release.
(3) Try to comprehend Uiut the 

behavior of each Individual has lU 
understandable causes.

homecoming Aug. 30 at Falrbury, 
Ill, He is lenwiively scheduled lo 
speak at Gooding Sept. 1 and al 

J Bobe tho following Sunday after-

(4) Learn how lo listen In an un
derstanding fashion, nnd remember 
that you understand with your heart 
os well as with your mind.

Albert Estltng, Twin Falls, slate 
organlier. attended the local meet-

They are rules which famllte* 
and friends o f  veteran.s should fol
low u  closely ns do canteen worker*.

' IhK and presented a brief summary 
' of Uie working of the Townsend plan 

In operation.
The Aborigines, a mythical people 

of central Italy, supposedly descend
The several clubs reprtsenled re

ported 119 new memberships.
ed from an ancient town upon • 
UUum.

W A N T E D ! !  ;

NEWSPAPERS and j
MAGAZINES il

Bring Them To 1

DETWEILER'S j

Buhl Man, 4«, 
Wounds Self 
To End Siege

irnn rtft Oot)
Earl Allen, deptuty sheriff, took 

charge In the abe«nce of Saul II. 
Clarlt, Catila county Bherlff.

He was acccmpaiilcd by WUllams,: 
Patrolmen Ace .Morris and Forest 
Talbot, and Beth Harper, Cassli 
county a.uessor.

Olhen Escaped 
By Uie time the law officers ar. 

rived tn OaUey, thoae being held 
had escaped and Collins was Inside 
the hoar,e armed with the two tpjns 

The officers warned him to come 
out or they would throw In tear gtis 
bomba, but he refused.

The shot! followed soon o 
Collins shot himself with the i 
shal's Bun. Ills own was not fired. 

Attending doctors reported that 
olllns would Jittvc to undergc 
jcratlon sometime this week tc  . .  
ove Uie bullet. He Is In CotUge 

h&iplUl In Burley.
Sheriff Clark reported that the 

nature of charges to be filed ogalnst 
Ihe Buhl man had not been deter
mined.

Two-Terms 
Limit Sought

WASHINOTON, July B OJi!)—Re- 
publicans rprned a campiifn to- 
■Jay to restore the two-term prcsl- 
lentlal tradiiloo by constltuUonal 
iinendment,

Joseph W. Martin, house Repub- 
Ican leader, said congress should 
.ubmlt to the siatea next fall an 
imendment which would limit tho

0 two t____
! four years each. If congress falls 
) submit such an amendment, ha 
ontlnued, the slates -.hcmsolves 
:iould act.
Some obseners believe effort will 

e made lo olJtaln Prwldent Tru- 
lan's support for the nmendment. 
/ 1th hlj bicUng Its speedy nHnn. 
on would be reasonably c 
lartln's proposal, made publlo 
ere In Uie form of a statement Is- 
ied from his offlcc. Invited Detno- 
:atlc assistance.
"Now 1̂ the tlmo to  put this r 

>rm Into effect," MarUn said. ’
I nonpartlsi

First o f Family 
Books Presented

-nie Price* and the Moores." by 
Harold Coy. has been presented to 
Uie Twin Falls public library by 
Mrs. Mary M. Wall, Re* Arms apart- 
isents.

The book Is the first meditation 
of the famUy history of Mrs. Wall, 
and contains a biography o f  her 
father. Jaaes IVrlghl Moore.

A later tdlUfln wlU follow, con- 
Ulning the biography of her mother. 
Marlnda Bronson Moore, Mrs. Wall 
told Jessie Fraser, head librarian, 
when aha made the presentation.

Mrs. Wall U assisting In collect- 
Ing family data for the aecond boot

L. J. Johnson, 
Pioneer Buhl 

Gtizen, Dies
DUHU July 9-1. J, Johnson, 01. 

pioneer merchant and civic leader 
of Buhl, died al « ; »  a. m. Monday 
In the Twin Falls general hospital, 
following on extended Illness 

In point of consecutive years In 
business, he was the pioneer busi
es* man of Buhl.
Bom at McIntyre, Penn.. March 
18M. he came to Buhl in 1907 

and with H, B. Esans eslabllihed 
the firm of Evans and Johnson, 
handling retail furniture and con
ducting a mortuary.

The partnerj clfired tJie Jand and 
ullt the atruciurt for iheir bual- 
ess. which grew raplaiy,
Mr. Johnson had been Uie actlvt 

ianager of the boslncss alnce that

In 1D31 he married MLy Cluirlotle 
McQuown, Salt Liie City. Hln wife 
preceded him In death, passing nway 
'** 1(44.

•le was a member of Uio Buhl 
Presbyterian church, Ihe Masonic 
lodge, the Boise B Korah Temple, 
the Rotary club, and served both 
mayor ond member of the city oou 

m 1M8 10 ia:i. lle also was 
•rfjxin ■ of '^0 IJuhl Chamber of
Dubllo “ nd the Bulil Country

R a y  Holste, jr . 
Killed in Pacific

<rrMi ran On)
Seaman BoUte U'survlved by bl* 

parents, his wife and two daughters, 
Carolyn. 7. and Janice, 4, who ara 
Urtng ol Monl* VIsU, Cola A 
brother. J. 0. Holate, JJ. has been 
In the nary the past IS moaUu 
and is a pharmacist's mate first 
class. _________________________

PAUL MAN K iu .m
PAUL. July &-p;c. Vem ajlunl- 

husband of Mrs, Martha Hunter, 
formerly of Rupert hut now xealdlng 
In Boise, has been killed In actlcm 
on Mindanao, according to a mu- 
sage from tho war department.

Private Hunter gained his baslo 
tralrxing at Camp Roberls. CalU.. • 
entering the service in the fall of 
I9i3. He was sent overseas In the 
sprlnff of 19« and saw acUon In,the 
campaign of New Guinea.

Besides his mother, he is sunlred 
by his father, David F. Hunter, Paul, 
a sister, Mrs. Irene Moultrie, Burlsy, 
and his wife, Mrs. Martha Hunter, 
SOIH Jefferson street, Bols*.

The Weather
Twin ^ 1* aHa’^rldnlly: C«a- 

Itooed warm wlUt scattered elenb 
:onlcht and tomorrow; Incrtaied 
;loadlnets Wednesday. Yesterday 
high PC. lew 6fl, this memlni; lew U.

READ TIMES-NEWa WAKT ADO.

Over Niagara
NIAGARA FALL.g, July B (/H) — 
Nlllam mil. slight, 33-ycor-old 
ouvenlr fJiop operator, rode 

hrough the Nliigara rapids In a 
Mterilaj to fulfill a pledge 
hl.i father's denUibed three 
3. and now faces the threat 

•f police action a.s n result of hla 
xplolt.
Hill, who foiled efforts of the 

iingara parla commLislon police to 
irevent the trip, conlcntcd himself 
;-|tli the knowledge that he had act 
. new record In mnJclnB the bounc- 
ng. swirling seven-mlle ride In two 
lOur.'.
He nurted a brul.-ĵ d left arm 

nttmalcd it was his last bi 
Idc. Anyway, he said. Uie 
lalnted 7i0-i>ound steel 
.’hlch had been buUt for 
r.vi ruined by frequent coUlslona 
1th rock.1. "sprung beyond repair." 
Mr̂ . William Iltll. sr.. who hod 

matched her husband ride throush 
ne same rnplrts In a barrel In 1 0 1 0 , 

llapscd after her

club.
He U survived by one son. Llcut. 

Howell Johnson, army air corps, 
who U home on leave after having 
seen service In Eu.-ope; two brother:,, 
Carl Johnson, Pltuljurgti, Penn., and 
August Johnson. Ambrlclcr. Ppiin.

Tlie body is resting al Uie Albert
son funeral home, funeral arrange, 
menu awaiting word from relatives

OPA Starts Checkup 
Of Gasoline Coupons
WASHINGTON, July g (Û>—The 1 

office of price aclmlnlsUatlon has , 
launched a nntlon-wldc campaign u
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Yankees Win 
Friendships 

On Okinawa
OKINAWA. July 9 VP) -T h e  lltUe 

brown Mtlres of Oklnnwa clln« 
Uveir. anelenL gny» nnrt ^

-------- when ipoken to, bul Dnited SUt«a
mllltajy government ij graduiUy 
winning their conridenec.

The 2»,000 of them, who hive 
bccome one of the prohleiM of the 
conquering Americans. llXe to work 
In, the Helds. They seem to know 
mue about their origin. Their cul
ture appears to be it mixture of 

t  Chlntae gnil Japancjo, Imposed upon 
9  Uiem In Uie liwt 100 years of their 

history.
Early In. tlie 1800s, the last king ot 

Okinawa was taken to .Japan and 
Installfd there In regal splendor. He 
never saw hU people or native land 

. again.
There nre sUll BOtne vestiges of 

the anclcnt kingdom, such as Shurl 
castle, which the Japanese made 
the key lortress of their defense of 
the Lilnnd. Sut all the castles and 
more valuable property were long 
ago taken over by Japanese govern* 
mcnt oaiclttls.

During the llrst few weeks of 
Invasion, the Okinawans behind the 
Aracrtealj lines were almost self- 
sustaining. But now, with more and 
more coming Into camps and towns 
under mllllary government, they 
have been drawing largely on raUona 
provided for them.

Those ttiio work ond arc aUowcd 
tlû ee meals a day (the non-workers 
gel only two) are handllns Uielr 
own ration system under American 
lupervlslon.

A woman comes to the community 
dlstrlbutlrg point with a card stiow- 
Ing how many arc In her family. 
She Is Lisued rations accordingly.

The natlvts appear willing to , 
operate, once thgy understand the 
situation, njcy are stUl greatly 
dazed by the Influx of white men 
and mighty machlnc.i which have 
overthrown their Japanese overlords.

Advance Repair Job

n Okinawa base a 1 by b»lh Privateer* and

IV in  Falls Ensign 
Aboard New Ship

RICHMOND. Calif., July £>-En- 
elgn Clyde Edward Koonu. Twin 

r r̂ Bll3. Ida., reported aboard the U. 
S. S. Oencra) C. C. Ballou, newest 
navy transport, toiluy. to asaumo his 
duties as disbursing oiricer. and 
slstant supply olllcer,

The General Ballou, a 17.000-ton 
vessel designed for the fast trans
portation of troops, was built In 
the Kalscr yard nt Rldimond.

En.-;lg:i Kootr. In civil life a public 
accounlanl and auditor, received his 
bacheler's degree In business admin
istration Jrom the University of Ida
ho, and was comml,«loned in the 
naval reserve supply corps last year. 
He attended the navy supply corps 
school at Ilan’ard university.

Mrs. Kootr, the former Ruth Wise
man. resides at 122 nilmore street. 
Tft’ln Palis, with their two daugh
ters, Karen and Linda.

Time Tables

War,Housuig Conditions ajid 
News in 1861 Not Like Today

" i f S S S '

UMO.S PACIFIC STAGES

AjtItw

Dy JEAN DINKELACKER
Ttiere was a war on In 18<Jl. loo 

—and the aoutliem Confederacy 
offered through the newspapers a 
bounty of « 0  a head lor all dead 
Yankees, and «2S for live ones.

Movement of nillliary unlu 
stnitcglc points were announced 
advance on the front pages. The 
Amerlcon.1 were “flRhtlng It out" 
with guns Ijnported from Oermany. 
War corre«pondtnt« deplored the 
laxity of the unionist̂ ' blockadc ol 
Uie touth.

And-of all thhigs. "situations 
wanted" ads galore, offerlns Ihi 
services ol bouiemslds. cook.-!, liiuii- 
dre«es, nurses and housekeepers, 
appeared In the claulfled ad'
Ing sections.

Ads (Jflerlng liouscs, apartments 
id even villus tor rent, .-̂ prlnkkxl 

profuicly Uie advertising columns, 
Tlme.1 weren't so bad In the tlvll 

■n, aflcr all.
In these United States when 

disunion seemed Imminent, Is re
flected with pooMlke clarity iji an 
Issue of the New York Herald, dated 
July 8, 1801, which Mtk. Kenyon 
Oreen found this week among the 
eirecta of the Inle A. J. Green.

Oreen, luther of tJounty Com
missioner Green, was a collector ol 
Amerlcajin In various forms Includ
ing hLstorlc periodicals. Among the 
early settlers of the Twin Falls
........ tie como here from the cast

time when the Oreens' liou.se- 
hold furniture had to be Irelshted 
to Twin Falls from Shoshone, across 
Snake river canyon.

Opposed to Uneoln 
According to a typctfrltlen Iden- 

llllcatlon curd, attnchcd to Uie yel
lowed periodical, tlie New York 
Herald opposed the election of 
Abraham Lincoln, bul three month.i 
after his Inaugurnllon was the only 
large paper In New York which oun- 
porled him, while all of the pui>crs 
that advocated hlj elccUon n 
fighting the Great Emancipator.

Contrast between the crisp style 
of war corrMpondents of World 
II. such OS Mac Johnson, for
ample, Is this excerpt from __
Herald, bearing a Cairo, 111., date
line:

••My stock ot news is meuBiT . 
deed, that from llie south beinc 
ol any note, and It smacklriK 
strongly of Munohauscnlsm

looking well and evidently 
spirits."

•The New York 33rd rcglnienl, 
which arrived here at midnight Iiul 
nlBht, is under orders to move into 
Virginia early tomorrow morning."

How Times Change!
Military ccnsorshlp-no Jap bal- 

loon.s should be mentioned, plca;,c—
It 111 v 1. Not w

' ^ 1  ’  

lOT Bt^CH ' CONNBCTION

— - n s r g a r — “  
—  ----------- - !'1“ »■»»•

Cdfo Md Uauitea) '

Sj;- .f's'.fa.it'i.'s!, ■"

is
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____
au ««to  W jU i.W < ,to—  *■

... ------ -  ̂ to
almost warrant me In cntltllnK it 
■southern hoaxes' Instead of 'general 
news.’ A gentleman Irom New Or
leans yesterday inlornied me that 
the day before he left that city n 
Bremen vessel arrived there laden 
with munitions of war.

■The vessel carried a cargo con- 
simng of «,0 00 German muikcta, 
5W0 cavalry sabres, 2,000 kegs ol 
powder and eight small second-hand 
fliege guns without carriages. Tlie 
name of the vessel my informant 
could not remember.

Treated Ullh Cearieiy 
■*nie captain reports ihot off the 

Bellre he hoisted the English colors, 
ran up to and spoke a United States, 
war Bloop and sent a boat with 
lieutenant dressed In English ur*,- 
lorm. on board with the Inlorma- 
Uoa that ths vessel was k British 
man of war recently lent out to in 
s is t  the coast and gain Inlonnatlon 
with regard to th« government 
blockade.

Tbo lieutenant reports that he 
IS treated with marked consider

ation by th# American oHlcers, and 
that they declined to yUlt hii vc»acl 
at Ills Inritatlon to see by his papen 
that he w u all right, Tho Bremen 

la company wiUi the 
blockading aloop M hours, when her 
captain »ucceeded In gaining a pos
ition about two miles to the ahore- 
wart 01 th# American craft.'when 
»  favorable *lnd sprtngln* up. he 
hauled down his English colon ru i 
up the rebel n»g, set aU sau’ and 
reached the mouth of the tllasia- 
slppl In aafety.

Tws Sbelt Fired 
“Turo thoK were fired after her 

»J sbs left but without effect Can 
It be potdble that this sloir U truo- 
that oar blockade* are Z 
the porfonnaBee of Utelr duUu- or 
tcsorant of the rights of search aa 
to permit the blockade to be ao verr 
aaally broken?

’ his informant g«re me hli Dun« 
aa Oeorgo Welmore. lonnerly lo  
busiaen on Chartru ilreet. New O r - 
leaw. but now en route lor tha «t*t« 
of Rhode I&laad where bis parecta 
reside.*

Dader a headln*. ‘ Movement# o f  
unUm troopa." wva the following;

•Tndicatloni of active mlUtary op
eration* or decisive eharacttf a n  
a p i ^ t  in the departure today 
of the New York fifth and 13th mill- 

rcgHnrnt* by tall, la the direc- 
tlon of Uartlaiburt,”

“Am*g the regiment* that have 
left to relnfoiH Qeo. Patterton la 
the New York um. colonel Butt«-. 
field eommandlog. They left today.

i« ncw.spaptr could...................
tills Inforimitlun; "nejwrts arc cur
rent thnt the troops cn the Vtr- 
Klnln Rlric of ihc Potomac will tooi 
be liirgely reinforced."

When Ihey wanted flRhtlng mci 
in those day.% they didn't come anc 
E'ct them via the Induction route— 
they advertised lor Uiem. Like this: 

•'Attention I A few respectable 
youiis men w.intcd to Join a 
pany of Zouaves for military 
ixj.'.fs. In and around New 'i’ork 
City.

Outlltting a regiment 
cure of In tlib wise:

"Wc. the undersigned ____
rc.-.pcctfully wllcll any subscriptluiia 
of money or clothing for ihe piir- 
iwse ol supporting the regiment of 
ciivalry known as the New York 
mounted rlllemen, <00 men alrcudy 
enrolled, now being rnUea under Ihc 

-spices of Lieut. Colonel Dlcki-1, 
fiivornbly known to the New Yorl: 

public Its a tcacher of riding."
aiinl wiir wlvca In those dny.s liiiri 

thclr problem--, too. ti Indicated In 
lliLs advcrllscment from the 1881 
Hcrold;

•A French lady ot good educntlon, 
who.-ie husband is tolng as n vol
unteer ai>d Who Irom this has been 
thrown out of every sujijwrt for 
her life, addresses herself to the 
patriotic leellngs of American 1am- 
lllcs to rind a position as a govem- 
c.ss. to teach FYench and Italian, or 
a.1 nursco' Kovemcss or lady's innld; 
cun moke drc-wes and bonnets and 
do Hairdressing."
•Wives who did not quality as 

spouses of soidlcre had their triab. 
too. according to the "bid" of more 
than one clalnoyant (tortune-tellcr 

who guirunteed to "reclaim 
drunken and unfaithful husbunds."

But at Icasl they didn't have to 
contend with the .irrvant problem to 
the extent of not beins able to llnd 
qualified "mother's helpers." 

rienly of Help 
Madam had only to tllji to 

clossllled advcrtt l̂ng section ot 
paper and llnd these gems;

■■A most reliable young woman 
wishes o situation as good cook, 
washer and Ironcr or to do general 
housework; makes c«cllent breod. 
pies, cake, etc.; Is a good lanudrcss; 
WUBC3 low; good reference, no ob
jections to the country."

"Situations wanted. In the coun
try'. for three smart, capable girls, 
who understand all kinds ol house
work. cooking, milking, making but
ter. ctc.; not afraid of work, and 
wages very moderate."

They could even llnd a place to 
live. Read these honeys;

••»10 per month, to let, In beauti
ful. healthy avenue, a suite of six 
oparUnents, containing water, gas. 
kitchen, wash house, all on one 
lloor." and again, 'To let, the lower 
part of the two and haU «ori’ house 
at 4 Tenth street, consisting of par
lors, basemenu and two rooms in 
attic, »U complete; rent H50 per 
year.-

. Radio 
Schedule

Crazy Guard 
In Camp Kills 
- 8 Prisoners

SAUNA, .JJtah. July 9 (/P>-Ma. 
chlneguii bullets fired by an Amer
ican eoldler killed eight Oeraiaiis 
and lnjured‘ 30 others asleep In o 
prisoner ol war camp. Why the 
soldier turned ioaie tlie barrage is a 
question sUll publicly unanswered 
today.

Dertuccl. New Orleatr!, 
on duly aa a guard at the 
hoMlns prisoners working in central 
Utah farm lields.

Col, ArUlur Ericisqn. commander 
ot the prisoner of war camp at Og
den. ol which the camp here b  a 
branch, said BertuccI, 23. tired from 
his post In a guard 
lent area in which the I'rLsoners 
were housed.

His ammunition expended. Bcr- 
tuccl yelled lor more and was placei 
under arre.'t.

In New Orleans. Bcrtuccl's widow
ed mother expressed the opinion Ihc 
soldier went "benierk. "

"Bomethlns must have happened 
to him." she snld.

A board of Inquiry interviewed 
BertuccI, officers and men at the 
c.\mp and the prUoner.l. Bcrtuccl's 
story, however, wm not dlsclosc-d 
and Erlcs.̂ on said It and other testl- 

. would be handed to the secur
ity and Intelligence ottlcer at ninth 
service command headquarters at 
Fort Douglas.

Dertuccl was ctatloneU wlUi a Held 
artillery unit In England eiglit 
months bul saw no battle acllon.

DodiM of the dend prisoners were 
Inken lo Bushncll general hospital 
at Drlgham. Utah, and the wounded 

taken there and to the station 
hospital at Kearm over. êas replace- 
------depot near Balt Lake City.

Ken Allen Joins 
Magazine’s Staff

r the Hiillcy
Times, Kennelh Allen ........
boclate editor of ■’Production EnKl 
iieerlng ond MnniiKenieiit," mitlom 
trade Jounial with hcaaquiirlera i 
Detroit, MlclL 

Allen went to tlie magazine from 
the Chrj’sler coriwratlon, with which 

was a production engineer and 
lenlsor lor a year. He then 

_ 1 writing and selling nrtlcica 
production, and hts work in I 
line brought the offer from 

adfl Journal.
He has purchased n home in 

norlliwcit Detroit where he, Mr.s. 
Allen and their young 
ll'liig.

Moth Pest Plenty 
Busy—Spray U rged

The moth trap catch of codling 
moth In various opple orchards 
which are checked dally Indicate 

it a con.slderable number of this 
. A Is nt work, accordlns to a . K. 
Hogan, dljtrlct supervisor for 
■ te department of efrlculture.

I Uiorough fourth cover spray 
(Jiould be applied, he said, complet
ing tlie operation by July 15. The 
usual amount of motcrlal Is recom
mended.

Burley Man Gets 
New Assignment

DURLEY, July »-Lleut. (J«.) 
Victor SWles. who recently returned 
Irom Pearl Harbor, where he spent 
the last nine monlhi, spent ‘ 
day* here Ri 
route to Waih- 
Ington, D .-O .. 
where he will be 
resigned lo the 
aviation supply 
ottlce.

His wife met 
him hero and ae- 
eonii>anled lilm to 
Washington. Tliey 
vUlted his moth
er, Mrs. Pred Or-

" ‘ ‘ L le^un^in t 
Sklles Is a Burley high school Rrad. 
tiate and a graduate ot tlie Unlver. 
Rlty of Idalto. He has been In tlie 
service for three yeats.

His sister. Mrs. Clarence Harris, 
Jr., Signal mountain lodge. Wyo., 
iiho came tt> Burley lo see him dur. 
Ing his brief stay.

Soldier Faces 
Motor Theft 
Charge Here

A charge of grand larceny was 
lilrd this morning sgnlnst Ptc. 
Jo.'̂ eph C. Colder. 1», Irom the nu- 
l>erl prl-wner of wor camp, who Is 
accused of stealing two cars, wrcck- 
ln(T one of them and attempting lo 
steel a third car.

Charges were filed against Colder 
for the alleged theft ot a Buick se- 
(liin belonging to ErancU Rowley. 
Twin FalLi. Officers said he was' 
apprehended In It by Deputy Sherlft 
Jamc.? H. Benlmm as he was coming 
toward Twin Foils.

Tlie wrecked car, owned by Earl 
E\-ans. Filer, was stolen Irom the 
N-club Sunday morning'and was 
driven live miles south of Twin 
\ilb, where It was «Tecked. Deputy

Foiu’ Injured 
In Smash-up 

Of Two Cars
Four perrona were injured short- 

vr Before lO p. tn78unday'whin two 
cnr« emshed at the inlericctlon of 
Sixth avenue ond fourth street 
north.

Mrs. Ru-wll Hamm, 3D, 510 
Tourth avenue north, sultered an 
Injury to her right leg and her phy
sician planned an X-ray to deter- 
mine If the limb Is tractured.

Russell Hamm, 45, was believed 
hurt Internally and he will also be 
X-rayed today.

RuUj E>avL3, 123 Jefferson street, 
suffered an ann Injury.

Frank Dabcock. 132 Jefferson 
street, received lacerallena about 
the forehead and a cut on hli knee.

Police reported that D&vls. driver 
of the cnr, ond Car)Ie D. Castle, 
Oannett. operator of the second 
nuto involved In the crash, said they 
did not sec the other ear approach- 
1ns tho intersection.

Riding In the CasUe car werellulh 
and Delores Studley and Jack Cun
ningham and Lloyd llednlck. Sun 
Valley. They were reported badly 
shaken, but oUierw1 «c uninjured.

Sherlft Denh&m stated that the car 
was being driven too fa.̂ 1 and that 
it swerved ott the road, hitting a 
telephone polo and breaking U oil. 
Tlic car was badly dsmoged.

Robert Rayl. Jr.. called lallce oftl- 
cera when he heard someone start
ing his car in liih yard. The thief 
waa imable lo get away with the car, 
however, because he got wound up 
with a hay rake. Rayl pursued him, 
but could not catch him.

Calder stated that hli home is In 
Montfl îa.

RiilAD TIMES-NIWS WANT ADS.
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Thrice-Wounded 
Veteran Returns

Wounded three times In Nor
mandy and Prance. Sgt. Clllford H. 
Clements, veteran of four major bat̂  
ties, arrived here Btmdoy .to Tldt 
with two brothers.

Tlio Twin Polls tank corps *er- 
geint with the seventh army wears 
the purple heart with two clujtets,
OS well 0.1 four battle stars. What's 
more, he was in on American hoa- 
pltal In Oermivny. autfcrlng from 
pneumonia, when the war In Europe 
ended. But neither the wound* nnr . 
the pneumonia could keep lUm 
permanently down. HI* dlschaxg*. 
came by way of tlio point Bystero, '•

The veteran received hi* honorable’ 
discharge at Son Aatotao, Tex. ^  
came hero from Pt. Wortli and will 
return there in about a month. Be 
entered the army Irom Twin Pall*
In 1041.

Tho brothers with whom h# U 
vbltlns nre Oeorge A. Clemeata aod 
Marion Clementa.

W A V E  1st Woman 
In Jerome’s Legion

JEROME. July ft-Plrst woman
) Join the membersiup ol the 

American Legion peat here la Mis* 
Niaa M. Wlboa. honorably dis
charged WAVE, and daughter of 

WU»n, Jerome.
Misa Wilson left the WAVES last 

^ p t^ b e r . Sho has been employed 
by tho rationing board here since 
early spring and Joined the WAVES 
in JuoB, 1M3. MUs WllMa has been 
electcd as historian ot the local 
pose

Tlie headhunters unit of tho tltth 
air force lighter command, opera
ting In New Guinea, wa.̂  the first 

' unit of comparable size to 
■ " .......... : than 500 enemy

- W A N T E D -
DE A D OR A L IV E  

Horses - M uIm  - Cowa 
nithest Pricei Paid 
For Prompt Plek-op 

CALL COLLECT 
028GJ3

P crcy  Green at 
Marj Alice Troal Farm

AT all DEAtEM

FURNACE
CLEANING

and

REPAIRING
N o w  that your furnace !s tiirned o f f , let us sug

gest that you  have it cleaned immediately, instead 
o f  w a itin g  until the early fall rush . W e are 
thoroughly equipped to dean and repa ir furnaces 
o f  a ll kinds^a service that is doubly Im portant du r
ing  these timos when you want m axim um 'heating 
e ffic ien cy  out o f  all the fuel you bu m . N ow  that 
we h a v e  brought this eervice to your attention, w h y  
not c a ll us fo r  an appointment We assure you com 
plete satisfaction.

A  Number to 
Keep in Mind

HOME PLUMBING 
AND HEATING CO.

US ThM Aw. B.

NOW IT
C A
. . TOL D!  

HUGE

P k f f E

S A f t E

WILL OPEN 
Thursday, July 12 

at 9:00 A. M.
REM EM BER!

The lO C A T IO N  will be in the 
HERRIOTT BUILDING across 

the Times-News offices

WATCH FOR THE BIG
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IN D U STR IA L PEACE 
On the day th at Senntora Balia, Burton and 

Hatch announced their proposed new labor 
relations code, the wartime no-slrlke pledge 
was In effect. Y e t  some 20,000 workers were 
on strike In w ar or war*related Industries. 
Production wns stopped or curtailed on a 
variety of needed itema, Including steel, arma
ments. tires and farm machinery.

The army was operating a chemical plant 
and truck lines. Jurisdictional trouble had 
broljen out between the A FL and CIO In De
troit auto factories as f ir s t  steps were being 
taken toward th e  resum ption of civilian pro
duction.

The day’s new s added up  to a dlsquletlr\g 
reminder that the critical period of recon
version might be rendered more critical by 
a sudden flaring up of long-suppressed griev* 
anccs between m anagem ent and workers and 
within the ranks o f  labor.

So it wns good to  see beside that day’s news 
the proposal o f  three able, progressive, publlc- 

' spirited senators to  reorganize the whole In
dustrial structure toward -the end of avoid' 
Ing what might w ell be a  chaotic  and destruc
tive free-Ior-all.

"We propo,se,”  said Senator Hatch, “ that 
the last surviving field in  which civil w 
lare is tolerated shall be transformed Inti 
field of industrial peace.”

It Is a little shock ing to  see industrial strife 
described in such  blunt terms. But "When one 
rccalis our Industrial record  of pitched bat
tles, bloodshed, a n d  iosa o f  life and property, 
•'civil warfare”  is the on ly  proper term.

The national sham e o f  th at record is prob
ably the worst Instance in  American life of a 
clumsy, retarded, wasteful and sometlme.-i 
brutal system still existing in the midst of 
material progrc&s. With the world’s powers 
on the way towbrd evolving a system whereby 
naMons can live in  peace. It la certainly time 
that this country feally w en t to work to lick 
the compaAtlvely simpler problem o f  settling 
Industrial disputes w ithout physical violence 
and economic suffering.

The reason w h y  that problem  hasn’t been 
licked is that ail concerned have been too 
greedy, selfish, spiteful o r  stupid to tackle it 
with complete good  faith. That goes for in
dustrialists, union leaders, and the congre.is 
and administrations, w h ich  hovo variously 
played one aide against the other.

The three senators and their advisers do 
not Claim the new  bill to be the last word. 
They invite criticism  and suggestion, and they 
will get plenty. B u t they h ave  chosen an ex
cellent model In the railw ay labor act. And 
they have shown adm irable wisdom in at
tempting a code that w ould  prom ote the 
whole people’s w elfare Instead of-Just draw
ing up another set o f  rules f o r  class war.

T U C K E R ’ S N A T IO N A L

W H I R L I G I G
CONTHABTS—Premier Josef SUlln and Prim« Mm- 

lilcr Winston Churchill will te.cc a rw more rc»UilIo 
Amcrlctin dclcBollon nt Uie rorthcomlns b lj three 
conference than they did when Franklin D. nooeevelt 
rnid Hariy Hopkina reprcaeaKd UnlUd a t* t«  lnUr»«U 

»t prslimlrary Msembliigea of the 
n-orld’s lendins it&C«3men.

The chief difference lies in iho 
contraat between the personalities 
of President Truman #nd FDR. The 
Hyde Park aqulre placed Invincible 
truit in his charm and hU abUlty 
to make friends. But he *onieUnie< 
overlooked the Important fact that 
hn spell did not last after hU dK- 
tliiguLihed confcrcea returned to 
their respective capitals. He »-on 
conversational rather than dlplo- 
matlc trlumplis. . ■ 

noosevelt nko wm Ircllned to take 
of history. He waa knoa-n to bow 

ilnjt his better Jucljment or to that 
■' t InTmedlate mLilakea could 

■visions or rearrangementa, 
ude lownrd the continue

Hat T=.k..
a lons-tlme v
to dtmands a. _ ............
c- hL? pdvljcro. hoping tli 
be corrected Jn futi 
...............  rlaislca:
lop,- of c 
Ii. ihli le rc.'icmblefi Ills hero and model, 

■nie World war I President dls- 
• -If the Vtrsftllle-', tre.itr, but he

t Jn the belief that

nal Inter

IHflEH—The lat« chief

:nt of I

.•as aUo moved 
He felt It I 
Independem 

uiiiicr luiMian, British t 
;tloiu of Uie globe,
Icndid lilcnl—world dtmoc 
brought him Into cbuhra 

detcnnlned Stalin

It wiia admittedly 
racy—hut its nttalni .... 
ffUh the stubborn Churcl: 
ind the Impetuoii.i do Car.

■n\c mUimderstandlnw which have arisen alnce 
nilcra clefent and the openlnir of the recent San 
ftnncbco coiiffrrnce trace imrtlally to these Rooae- 
■ eltUii characterbtlcs. He did not obuin definite 
igrecmeni.1 from Uie Krmlln or 10 Downing atreet. 
ind liU untimely death gave a temporary advantase 
0 our Krent allies. Every relumed delegate concedes 
li- Iruth of thU pMt-mortem.
6oine uf Mr. Roosovelt'a close friends advance a 

lovel rcMon for hla behavior at tliwe preparatory 
onversat oiiA. They auggost U.at he did not expect 
0 uve through. the final peace liegoUaUona, and.

tented himself with seeking to establish
of n It peac

>, direct,—Truman, on th other hand, la ci 
g. Ho b  a man of detail. He 1:. .... 
uni he cald he wanted In the reorgnnljed 
irlment—a "good American hf)rse-trad>T ■ 

new to tlin White Hoa'ic, and cognl:
of 1
‘•piushcd n

taak. he Li r

Monday, Jn ly 9,1945

S O W  T H IN G S  A P P E A R  FROM

PEGLER’S a n g l e
NEW TORK-:in one of hla aU 

papen. written In October, 193 
^anuia D. Roossvelt sounded high cote.

"How about tha lareer number ( 
public officials who m  1

th8y%‘S!not*’ b«‘

In the lense that 
they commit acta 
which are morally 
and eth lea lly  
w rong?- he de
manded. -Whal of 
- pubUe official 

0 a llow s a 
mber o t  h it 

family to obtain
feea or beneflta .........
through his political Infiuenci 

This U the late Preside) 
nawer to those who now would 

condone or dlsraUj the charge 
during his prealitncy he used 
prestige !f not the real power, o f  his 
hlgh_ offlco_to obtain Urge loan;

Pxitt

id lat : to dse debla. one of them 
two cents on the dollar, 

n declaration of moral
standards, Ur. Rococvell.__

1 his name and compromised 
•ce In history. However, an 
lent Is not a conviction but 

merely t> charge and he Is cntlUed 
to a fair trial of tlie evidence. Fur- 
ther devclopmenla might Justify a 
lormnJ court trJaJ on a grand Jury 
Indictment of some tiurvlvlng prln 
clpal In dealings thus far revenlet 
or yet to be revealed. If there shouU 
......................  Indictment, how.

That wa« a false move, however, for 
the BepubUcana quickly replied that 
purold I.. Ickes. the one who threw 
liiat boomerang, had two homej 
botb moro pretantloiu than Wlllkie:! 
apartment and one of then oa a 
street called. In his blograpMcal 
doU  In Who'* Who. •Tsrlvat* road." 
Nor did tt«y neglect to make th» 
comparbon between WUUtla-| apart
ment, paid for with hla own earn- 
Inga, and th# Roosevelt ancestral 
estate at Hyde Park received by In
heritance.

At any rate. WlUklo plainly ffaa 
needled by this propaganda 10 one ’ 
day he announced that U he were 
elected he would XUe a sworn state
ment of hb Rsaeta and those of hl» 
family on taking office and another 
when he ahould leave tha presidency. 
That waa a formality that had been 
adopted by law In one of our alster 
republics to the south na a correctlva 
menaure, hut tlic suggestion that It ' 
had been mode neccaaary in our 
country made no Impression on me 
people. They either rejected the 
very Idea that Mr, Roosevelt »-ould 
Btoop to acta wlilch he, himself, had 
condemned, or were so far gone In 
such civic Immorality that they 

. . .  nothing Impropv In such 
conduct even If It could be' verified.

not :

, then : who the
T of Mr, Roosevelt ahi 
St 10 oppose a congrc,isl( 

Inquiry which would offer the only 
means of rehablUUtlng hlni 
honorable public len'ant.

It may be remembered, although 
more lUely It hiu been forgott 
that Wendell Wlllkle said comcth 
during the presidential campaign of 

which. In the light '1940 V
cvelopmenta, jtrongly suggests Uiat 
e had received word of acta which 
light come undtr Mr, nooaevelf,
ihlcal wrong. Wlllkle waa a lawye 
Ith a prosperous practice In piibUi 
Lllltlea. Ho never was accused of 
ly dl5honc.st act in this Ijgitlmi

» deep ‘ W A S H I N G T O N  C A L L I N G ”  B Y

MARQUIS CHILDS

E X P E N D A B L E  TIJIE 
Statements as to  plans f o r  tne war In the 

Pacific recently m ade by Gen. George C. 
Marshall, army c h ie f  of s ta ff ,  to a congres
sional committee m a y  have been read with 
mixed emotions. B u t there could have been 
nothing mixed in th e  agreem ent w ith his out 
line ol a strategy to  win th e  final victory a 
the lowest possible blood cost.

HI3  reference to  ‘ ’a  sw ift powerful offen- 
elve" to hasten a reduction  In the size o f  the 
anny "very soon”  m ay have been Interpreted 
by some wlshUil thinkers as  his expectation 
of an early end to the war. Others may hi 
been depressed by h is  c illm a tc  that 2 ,700,000 
tons 0! bombs will be dropped on Japan “ next 

niom en, pro-

apt to regard another y 
Infinity of »ittli

conceivably could 
Bhorten the bom bing ol Japan by as mu

lag of itoerlcon lives. And, th at such prepara- 
«on s  will save llve.s when invasion day corses 
^  been proved elsewhere beyond S e  po^ i- 
blllty of question. So, if the bombing takes 
one, two or five years, or longer, there m S .

‘ “ PfV^^ce. The p a y -o ff will be the 
^ e r lw n  flghUng m en who come home from 
the softened invasion beachheads.

A N A L Y Z I N G  N E W S  IN

N E W  Y O R K
CASCALTIES-Rcvlsed Itst.̂  for the entire Ryukyu 

unpaigh arc the subject of licatcd dU£iLv.lai;.R In nnny 
The quc.-iLion uppermMt ii; How cor-

I0.U <0,000 in kll 
wounded; the Jnp 
killed but 0.500 prW

II agony of anxiety s 
■ "T  o f  bombing i

jch  as

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
LEAp-IKQ HOW TO SURRENDER

W  * r^ty. a freak, a phenomenoa. The reason of 
been told ioimj time*. The Jap aoldler 

»Mn*d that If he surrendered h« never could 
i** »nd frienilU one dead—*nd. what was more, darkly dlaeraeed

W our umlea, the capture of Japanese slowly in- 
uam now It 1. comparaUveT^a^

bead.MMCboujf wgica], xoniniuni znof9 huntan aruf Iau

“  acceptance o f  Japan's eventual 
perceptibly lower, 

brought about 
Bot *  M »b l« Douon, f «  Bit bmg 

W  wtillnf to dta.ln d'local 
Upon I t  But Uuu were 

u *  W t  wbni he waa eocky.-PortUad QrejcoUn.

cohdltl .. .........
cmy steadily wlthdrnwlng, Japnnes 

id from freali Injuries, nulclde 
by their own officers.

'IC1DE8—-niat the Japs do not encumber Ihcm' 
J with the dlaabled or leave them behind nlivi 
Idcnce of their cold-bloodcdne.w. We arc deallni 
a ix-ychologj- diametrically opposed to our own 

'e tench at West Point and AnnappUs that thi 
of men must be risked to gain an objective." i  

celebrated admiral Informed the writer. "Even a single 
innecesaary death la not warfare but murder and 
anno, be c.'cciiicd by any commanding offlccr as an y  
hlng but tlint..
"Our enemy has no such scruples. Suicide squadj 

muhed the Bunker Hill. Tokyo radios boast thai 
round weapon crcwa will use Ujo same Uctlcs If we 
and on the home lalanAv
if?^M to Japanese contempt for human
lie found la our military history la Uiat of the Indians 
n colonial ttmea. To locale fighters comparable to 

back to the savage days of Aahur.

•nry of the Trea.?ury i 
d not get hli way— : 
completely dev 

luizcQ ucrmany—the com 
-ced that acrmnny’s her 

. , with IL1 war poteiitlj 
bo broken up. Thla means 
great, ateol and chemical c. 
not be allowed. If Amerlc 
prevails, to form again.

The war department n . . _ 
very much to see thla docum 
made public. The civil affairs d 
alon ts rt^entrul of repeated critic, 
—that we have no policy, that 
policy Is muddled imd confused, that 
we intend to let big Oermar 
trlalL̂ U Uke

HEY. CPA!
Dear Ulster Pots:

Youieem to be able to 
most anything for pcupli 
ought to get ft prlic for 

I It certainly lan't In 
columnist—now try 
me and thousands

My boy b on the way home from 
Europe after tliree years In combat. 
Being a mother. I know very well 
what he i looking fon\-ard to—some 
nice Juicy steak for his firci; Uome- 
cooked dinners since 10<

In tile emphasis whlc 
w aeai propagandlata laid c 
cl that Wlllklea apartmei 
1010 Fifth avenue, New Yor:

spreading scandal to say that Uicre 
evidence which atrongly suggesia 

many other acta of exploitation of 
prfJldenlJal o/ttce whlcJi W012W 
e fairly wiaUn the denunciation 

Roosevelt uttered In 1923. At Uiat 
time a atatement of thla chiracter 
aen'cd a political purpo.ie agalrjj 
hla opponents, but Uiat fact h no 
reaaon to doubt hla alncerUy. then, 
Tho question of hla alnccrlty and of 
hla ethlc.i and morala In office cornea 
now with the unchallenged asjcr- 
tlon that he encouraged a business 
man who waa under political fire to 
lend »200,oco to his *on on “un- 
bankable" security and later enlisted 

Jonea. hla aecretary of com- 
. to settle this debt on terau 

amounting, aa far aa Elllolt was 
-icemed. to a total washout, and 

it discounts.r Uabllitifj a

TTie Instinctive reaction of tho:# 
ho would defend the late Presidtnt 

has been to suspect tiie lender of-, 
iltcrlor moUves. Perhaps Hanford’s , 
notlves were not pure. He might 
mvo thought that If he didn't lend 
he money hla troubles would multi.

they did. notwIUi-
r the loan. .........
attftck, comlsUng. g

borrower and that Hall Roose- 
the Pre-ildent's brother-in-law, 
tt's uncle and the brotlisr of 
Eleanor Roosevelt, and a mem- 

'f the White House family circle, 
an active part In tho negoU-

osevelt's own question, "what of

SHOSHONE

I 1 gol : to ]

docui
office

I. chll n 
)5t of t

an obviously Instilred story « 

broken up uiider mlllliiy 0

•, thi

ich that mokc.i tense. Others 
t «o gloomy. They believe that 
g three can taUc It out and 
at a workable formula, 

lis doesn't come about, how. 
President Truman will 

public
world to 

)uld tty t

steak diniu..........
ply of red i>olnts7 

Couldn't you get the OPA to npply

soldiers on furlough; maybe so ni 
points a day. like the gallon a 
gasoline supply.

—Infantry MoU 

MORE FOB POOR GUS

More for Kelker. 
r hive a six and onc-half-n 

:d son and haven't been a 
ft films to take even one 1 
lat's tight. I don't even have 
80. O. A., in case your bab 
red poaing and you'ro atlll : 
mapping" mood. >
Id snap JUS

iiernl Elsenho* 
ve on the allied ' 
soon aa the Ink >

[ believed to be t 

; ln.-,t

; riKlit line.
-O . L. B. o f  Kimberly

expedle
1 be only a 
It, It would 

, ull efforts to bring the 
ther had fulled. And It 
be a good .<;lgn fo) 

Euroi>e or of the t

banlpjl, Nebu ind Rai

I m a n i f e s t  in aelf-alaushler la 
J k  of those with Uielr backs to tlie wall. T l»  

r.T. .  , » ‘wnya been masters in the science of de- 
almcnL Officers In New York Irom 
a U>at Uiey are learning to ua« cover 
1 ever before.

■'.’ns Uiey buUt bunkera of hea\ 7  palm 
lc« and ,.and because they were ahort of ceienL 

® **’ «>■ »lurdy pUIboxw
.  ground. In the Marahalla their «n«t.

a a n L r M ^ e rn u r .°C e ? l concrete
.>.2!! U«>r had buAker. of everr type and

Tk”  oonnecung p W ?eV  «  
..VT - i " "  , because otumeroua exit .̂ Tlicse later fortlflcatlona Indl- 

- that carl expcrta taught them a trick or two 
learned In Uielr b l l t ^  relch cltlea. Probably tber# 

ir uuu to crack ta Japan.
■ni fortcart111 throw in the towel veterana from

ihe Pacific n

n tougher Qut

e deportmenla of 
•eakury 12  Dl 
get together, 
r the Inter-di 
? observed.

expect four
n fcv weeks."

the big t:
Ing the lasi 
They will h 
Thla quesUo 
be carried 0

their Berlin c
1  to

of I

of unifor

control. 
I with It. 
policy to 

the four aeparate 
utcupaiion U likely to be 

Lhe toughest problem that Church. 
HI, StaUn and Truman will con
front.

The BIBLE
Ilera U the key rene In tb« 

Olbig readiDs paasage (or today 
•elected from (be American re- 
Tised Tcrslon by the B«v. U. a  
MeCaliister.

JuiyO— 2 Samuel 17:15-18: 
18; key v e rs e : 1 8 :5  —  “ And 
the kinjf com m andod Joab 
and AbJahai and Ittai, say
ing, Deal' g en tly  f o r  my sake 
with the y o u n g  m an, even A b- 
salom.”

Counting only Uioae which itruck 
leir targets, bomba dropped by: 

pUots of the fifth air force fighter 
command In the first two monthi 
after Invasion of the Philippines 
totaled 813,730 pounds.

thought and bet you hadn'
Of course, there's no reason why you 
sliould have unleaa you'ro a dairy*

Walt and the Mlasu* returned to 
Ontario. Calif., with Sumner Mua- 
ser, ex-Fller rancher who's now a 
large scale dalrymajj at Ontario and 
Pomona. Muascr at U:e same time 

Ipped two carloads of dairy cattle 
he\l bougln hereabouts.

e item we hadnt thought of 
Jili: At Balt Lake City Muster 

and his aulstanta had

I DrlJkell. son of Mr and 
0 , Drlslcell. and graduate of 

Shoshone high school, has been 
accepted for trnlnlng In a naval 
aviation V-5 courje. He ha.i left 

d will attend tho college 
school of mlnea for a

BOB HOPE
It Says Here—

of Mo

SOMEWHEnS ON 
LANTIC-Now that w 
.................... 1 Buesa

MOM.M 2/e Alfred Sandy.
y leave. Ho : a been atatloncd ;
■Irs. M, W. King and family liav 
Ived from Sandpolnt. where ah 
s been vLilting relatlvc.1. 
tr. and Mrs. Paul Qrlaham, Ta 
iia, are .̂ pending two weeks n 

C. D. Perrin home.
Ir, and Mr,s, Jack McClure nr 

n bom at Ui
tander

Clayton,
. . alierlff of Lincoln 

hn.1 been vbltlng In Sha'hone.
Mckton haa left fo 

Brighton, Colo., to vljlt relative. .̂
A. I. McMahon hu gone to Poca. 
;llo for several days.
Alla Duttcrfield. Bolae. Is spend, 
ig several daya at home,
.Mrfl. Barbara May wa., taken to 
....... '• -ipltal - •

cived A fall a
she live:

?upcrt

had time to go I  Into hiding, D c-< 
|aldea the great '  
iMustacJie. Jerry

.and cold running

Uty Thomia,
...........  costume and

■a; nogcr Price, who does al- 
anythlng. Including laundry, 

fack pepper who spends most 
of nia time building his bulge In

5 finale for 
• what

show.
bcar&lDg j

c the c and again at 1  
totta be milked, 
lere else.

HISTORY OF T W IN  FALLS
AS GLEANED FROM TUB FILES OF TH* TDJia-NEWB 

87 YEAnS AGO, JULY 9. 19U
The Salmon tract which original

ly con.ilsted of 80.000 acres, will b< 
cut down to <0,000 acres aa ther# Ji 
not enough water for tho whole 
^ount. Those whose lands wUl be 
ta^n out of the tract by thla

No inirtter how often armchu 
that Hirohllo will throw in tTie 
the far eaat shake Uulr heads.

rtll be reimbursed to aoine manner.

Four Twin FalU boj-i were sen.
it of the Orpheum thsater Satur

day night for throwing nalli at (he 
■audevllle performers.

TTie marine recnilUng ataUon, in 
charge of Sergeant MeOraeketi. and 
fonnerly located In the Baugh build
ing on Shoshone. la now more con-

U YEARS AGO. JULY 9. 19U 
Mrs. Delta Hatch, who haa been 

Tbltlng her son. F. E. Hatch here, 
returned to her home in Bunougbs, 
San, yeiterday.

Orr Chapman, attorney, cams 
to hli office yeaterdty for the ' 
time followlnc •  long luneu.

. Judga and Mrs. J, R. BothweU and 
MUa Anne SmlUt returned lut eve
ning from Bolae. where Jixlga Both-, 
v«U argued a case in r  ' 
supreme court

In the Bmlth

CALI, AN INTERNATIONA!.
LAWYER

Dear Polale;
Does the old saying that "to the 

victor belong the spotla." or aa the 
children say "finders keepers,'' ap
ply to those treasures the Ameri
cana have found in the salt mlnet 
In Germany? If not to whom di 
the prizes belong- or for what pur
pose tan they be rightfiUly used?

. —A. B.
WOBKB BOTH WAYS 

Dear Pot Shota:
It maei m* Ured, and U l  weren't 
Udy I’d t(U you where It m»l(ea 
• Ured. I mean thesa men who 

makes wisecracks about bow terribli 
wlvei always took the firvt thln« Ii 
thsisDTnlng,

erer atop to think that 
danid few men. priof to shave oad 
bie^ajt. look Uke much of any- 
thiDtr

—Irate Spooa*

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. .  Ufb-rieM you don’t knew 

liew to make lee  ̂ eoffM, a * .

RICHFIELD

t Emme
Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Si 
iturncd to their home 
tier visiting the put 
lelr daughter!, Mrt Tlieo Dr\«h, 
Ichflcld, and Mrs, Audra Cline 

ahabhone. and with Mrs. Sumner's 
:s, Mrs, Glenn Cnldwell, Rich

field, and Mrs. Walter Blreraore 
Ooodlng. A brotlitr, Claude Faddla 
and family, Jerome, visited in Rich
field while Mr, and Mrs. Sumner 

•Jt here.
P\’t. Victor Cenamiia has left 
r Ft. Ord, Calif., after ependlng 
furlough hero with hla parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Cenarxusa. He 
recently coinpleled bisle training at 
Camp Roberta.

Ur. and Mrs, Ruasell Walston and 
ins. Burley, vblted here with her 

aunts. Mrs, Glenn Caldwell and Mr*.
V. Sumner. Ths Walstons arc 

'Ing for PortUDd. where Mr. 
Walatron will receive lU weeks of 
Instruction at a govermneal Internal 
revenue school

.. do with eight 
!lnglng different keys.
•e hit a high note and 
e out of tile hold and 

surrendered. We're building a coni- 
pleKly new show-new songs, new 
dances and then there are my Jokes 
We're also trying to get the thing 
so that It nms olf like clockwork -w‘ 
but at this point wo still need a ' 
lot of oil on the main spring.

All of our little need.i aboard 
ahlp. auch aa bobby pins, new m'o 
strings and addrcie.? in Paris ire 
being looked after by r gr.-.rid guy, 
T e c h n ic a l  Sergeant O'Malley 
O-Malloy really keeps busy looking 
■'-cr us. He had to spend two hours 

s momljig U7ing to keep Colon- 
from climbing up in the crow's 
t to steal the egga. At lunch t«. 

day, the ship atarted Ultlng again. 
Ita quite an experience eating on 
the blaa. The cbalra are bolted down 
and you Just sit Uiere with rour 
fork and atab at the meat erery 
time your table goes by. I won't 
say Jt'a rough but all day the fUh 
--- been following our boat beg- 

Îck pills.glng for a

Decio Man Given 
Army Discharge

DECLO. July fr-T/8 Edward Val' 
lette, son of Mr. and Mrs, Claude 
Vallette. has received hli discharge 
from the army. He apent four 
yean la Uva service, of which S3 
months ware overseas,

B* wai with the mgloeara wht. 
------------- awvlee In building

the InternaUona] highway in Can
ada. He also was stst to All. l̂ca, 
for training, and reeelred training 
In Texas and Uarylarul.

He spent on* and a half yean 
In the AlsuUans. '

READ' T1ME8-NEW8 WANT AOS,

FAIRVIEW
Mrs. Rube Jontj i» caring for 

W i.  Waller Schroeder and ^  ntw

Ueut. Dean Sanner la home vU- 
Itog his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. ^ V  
R. Bunacr. He haa been In a prison ' 
camp in Germany and Is on fur- 
lougtj before enterin* a hospital 
for aurgeiy, ^

Molesworth who hu 
«jn  In a prison camp after being 
t^en Mptlve In Africa, to TlslUag

MolMwwth. Another *on, Bob Mol«- 
jwitli. Is home from England where 
he waa bu»d while maWnf 39 mli-

North Dakou aftar his furlough. ,

ice before Pearl H r t « .
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Farms Need 
One Million 

For iBarvest
CBIGAQO, July »  (;1>-Amerlc»n 

lanners need at leut 1.000,000 emu- 
Kcncy workera u  Uiey he»d down 
the long, hot harreat trail

CampalgM (o recruit u  much of 
thla monpover as pcctlbls are cn> 
llfltlng a moUcy mulUtudc înltra- 
tory workcrj. prisoners ot war, Mci- 
Icana. Jamnlcana, Bahainiftiu, msD. 
women and youthful studenta from 
cities and tawna. Indiana. con»lcl« 
and conaclcntloua ob,
Inilt, gather vcgeUL.
In the grain between ... ...........
nutunm.

AKrlcuUure's regular force was 
catlmnied st 0.400.000 persons, the 
amallcst In' 21 years, at tho start 
of the planting season; and the 
trcmendouj task ahead waa meas
ured by rcccnt forecasts that the 
total crop volumB would b« well 
above avcroKC.

A survey by the Associated Press 
l̂lon•3 that requirements for seasonal 

help rnnge from 1.000 extra workers 
In ;cmc of the small statea to more; 
Ihnii 100,000 In such states u  Call* 
ferula, Mtwourl and Washliijiton.

Plans to fill the ranks of the fo 
nrniy arc many and varied. 
Kniisas. where the wheat la being 
liarvested. the farm labor eommls- 
Rlon esUbllslicd a OHQ at Orcat 
Bend to recelvc nightly telegraph 
porta from county farm agcnta 
•• e demand and supply of men i

Ruined Jap Ghapel

nery.
Nebraska towtwpeopde were urged 

to epend their days off ana vsca- 
tlonfl In the fields. Recruiting 
ascnclea were set up In cutback 
shipyards and aircraft plimla 
C.-vllfomla to catch workers os tl 
arc laid off.

Radarman Visiting 
W ife and Friends
DECLO, July 9—Rd.M 3/c Rulon 

Harold England, Just home from 
tho Pacific, has been vLillIng 
wife and two sans In Tn ln Falla 
his wife's pircnu, Mr. and Mn. 
Claude Valletle, Dcclo.

Ho 1111.H been In the scn'lce oi
year and o c p.ut 11
unU hiilf muiitlLs on n niivy carrier.

He wcar;i five b.mic stars and a 
prc.ildenllul citation which lie re- 

■’  cclved for partlclpallon In the bat
tles of Iwo JImo, Okinawa and 6al- 
pnn.

His brolhiT, Pfc. Leo Eiiglnnd, is 
with the lnf;intry In Italy. ]lc, loo, 
has been ovcrscM iilno and a half 
montlis.

At the clo.se of hlx le.we Ilaclar- 
miui taigliind win ri'iwrt lu Bremer
ton. Wash., tor a new a-v,lBnmerit. 
Uls wife will accompany him 
WushlnRton.

M arriage Licenses 
Given Two Couples

JEllOME, July D-Marrlase ll. 
censea have been L<jucd here to 
Jack Tliorapson. Hazelton, and 
Tljclma Kelly, Eden; to William L. 
Towne, Jr., Dietrich, and Olsdys 
Olctft Downing. Jerome.

Thompson and Mlsa Kelly were 
married by the Rev. O. L, Clark, 
pastor of the Presbyterian church. 
Twin FalLi. WltncMCs were Mrs, 
Dowa>-ne Moore and Louise Kelly,

BUHL
Mr. and Mrs. Claud- Knelln and 

Fred Luing enjoyed an outing at 
Red Fish Laics. Tliey were Joined 
by Mr. and Mrs. Jack Davla, Boise, 

^  former Buhl residents,
^  Mrs. Oerald Rlchardion,

been attcuding collcge at Berkeley, 
Ifl vliltlng the home of her parenu. 
Mr. ntid Mra, Cljdo SmlUison, 

MU* Patricia MlUer. who has been 
making her home with her aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. A. J, Flnkc, 
while attending high school, liM 
Joined her fiilher, noyd Miller at 
Grants Pii.-j, Ore.

Mrs. R. D. Neynmn and son, John. 
Boise, are vliltlng at the Paul Dcach 
home.

M/Sgt, Calvin Winkler ... . 
Winkler have been vlslthig with hts 
parents, Mr. and Mra, Jack Winkler, 
and her parents Mr. and Mrs, 
Frunk Thatchcr. Part of ths time 
W0.1 iipcnt In the fishing country at 
Island Park, near we.il Yellowstone, 
n icy  have now relunied lo the 
Mountain Home base, where he is 
stationed.

Mias Lorraine Dana, who Is em
ployed at Uie Ogden air deiwl, vis
ited for a few days with her pit- 
cnt6. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dana, 

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Boring havo 
^  returned from a trip to Minnc.iola. 

Mr. Boring attended Uio Prrtbyler- 
liii convention In St, Paul while 
there. Mrs. Boring has gono on to 
Boise, where slie will visit for awhile 
before returning to BuhL 

Mrs. Walter Foucal and daughter, 
Demlee, Silver Hill. Ala., are vis
iting her parenta, Mr, and Mn Joe 
Kueora. whUa Miss Lydia Kucera 
ts homo from th« Unlvcmlty 
Idaho.

Mrs, C. E Klckbusch, Townicnd 
Mont., hos been visiting her sLs- 

. ■ tera. Mrs. John Hamilton and 
Irene Wilson. Mrs, Wilson 
daughter, Marlon. *-111 accompuiy 
Mrs, Klckbusch to MonUna o ' 
return, for a vacatloa there.

George Moore, forrnerly of Buhl 
who recently took over tho manage' 
ment of tiio C. C. Anderi>on store Ir 
Dai’ton. Wash, flew to Puhl to mov« 
his wife and baby aon to tbelr ne« 
home.

Pfc, Leonard Posplsll, aon of FVank 
posplsll. haa received his army dls- 
charcc under the point sj’sttm. He 
served for three yeora with thg en* 
glneeis in the AlcuUana, and also 

^  taw Mtlon in FVance and Gennaar. 
Mr, and Mn, Oeorge Ahlqulat 

have returned from aeveral daj’s 
»pent in Spokane.

Mrs. Adda Holmes U In Boise lor 
medical UeatmenU 

Capt. and Mrs. John Daly, tta> 
Uoned tn California, apeat a ten- 
day leave with bis parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E  J, Daly, and hb alster, Mr*. 
CynlhlfC Sasger.

Mra. Richard Weaver and son are 
vlilUng wUUves In Balt Lake City.

Ur, and Mrs. Roger &b hare been 
TacatlonlnK In the Sawtooth moun- 
talAx I
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n Shori, Okinawa, wrecked

Moon Spans 
Sun Path ill

4 5  Minutes
EAST MOUNTAIN LOOKOUT, 

Ida, July 9 (/TV-A bnillant red and 
orange' corahft'TtWArafa ■ obserVfta 
from this forest lookout as tlie sun 
rose In total eclipse today from be
hind rugged peaks 13 miles away, 

"nie lookout staiion. 10 miles 
soulheast of Cascade, wiu altuated 
almost ot the start of the 2j-mlle 
pnth of total eclliue nhlch swept 
northeaatirly through Idaho, Mon
tana and Canada. ,

The corona as seen from here 
lackcd the
often accompany blackout of the 
iiun by the moon.

Aitronomcra had predicted dura
tion of totality here at 25 sccomlj, 
but East Mountain obicn’cra timed 
It at only five lec'oni?,

Bky Darkcni 
Tlie first sign of suntUe came with 

a  brightening sky. nien the sky 
darkened. A moment Inter, at 6:13 
n. m. tlie first Ila.rh of fire broke 
through Ihe mountain peak acra« 
the valleys.

Second.? later, Uic tJilii, conccnlrlc, 
ycllo* and red seml-clrclr.? oppenr- 
« 1. outlinlns the fjwt where Ihe sun 
and moon rose together.

Several phenomena which olien 
accompany n toial ccllpae of Ihc 
Kuu fulled to appear from Uils ob-

oervaUon point. Bandi of ahadow* 
' which sometimes aweep ftcrcei 
: ffround m  the moon moves away 
from tlio aun did rot appear.

The moon took 4S minutes to 
move completely out of the

To Vantage Points
Forest offlclab. newapapennen 

(iBd cameramen scrambled to van
tage points over the lop of lofty 
East Mountain to witness’ the Ulacr-i

Heading Uie group were. H. C, 
Shellworth of Boise, secrctary-nian- 
ager of tho Southern Idaho Timber 
Protectlvo association, which oper
ates this lookout station: and Robert 
Coulter, state land comraL\siontr 
and president of tho ossocLitlon.

Mr, and Mrs. Burt I, Hale of Kuna, 
who alaff the lookout through ths 
summer, roamed the party at 5:15 
and camcrna were uncased and 
lense.i polished.

Several cameramen shot from the 
glnss-cnclo.-:e<l second story of the 
lookout station.

Probably the beat view in the area 
wiis obtained by Clayton Davidson, 
BoL'.o ba'ilnc.vman. who Hew hlsh 
over the lookout station during the 
ccllp.5e.

4-II CLUB IN GEiiSION 
• FILER, July 0—The Poplor Hill 
4-H club met with their lender, Xfrs. 
Otto Illlflkcr. Marjory Monnahan, 
Eleanor Relchcrt and Louise Hack 
were In chnrge of entcrtaliiment. 
The club will meet July 10 with 
Barbara and Helen Prough.

Jerome Y outh  on 
Carrier

. July 3/c lesltT B. 
Karren: son of Mr, and Mn. T. L. 
Karren. O avenue. Jerane. Is
with the--------
mada knocking 
the front doora of 
Japan.________

He enllated Aug.
10«  and received 
bi l̂c training at 
San Diego. It 
Feb, 1M3, ho woi 
a-Mlgncd to th< 
first baby "flat- 
top" to bo coin- 
mL'jioned. It's at 
eacort carrier.For 20 months KABrek 
he traveled the Pacific with tlis 
carrier Irawportlng hundreds of all- 
craft to fflr-flung Island bases. On 
feveral occmIoiu, ho underwent air 
attacks which were aucccMfully 
beaten off. In Jan. IMS. ho was 
tran̂ ferred to a carrier destined lo 
take part In the engagements off

Three Shoshone 
V eterans Given 
Final Discharge

SHOSHONE, July 0—Tliree veter- 
ju  of World war II. who saw action 
n major campalgtis of the European 

struggle, arc home again to begin 
new llvc.s In an approaching pcaec- 
tlme world.

Tlie flr.<it Is S/Sgt. Mllc.s L. Shad- 
ley, Jr.. who has rccelvcd his dis
charge from the army under the 
adjmtrd fiorvlcc mtlng plan at Ft. 
Douglas.

Son of Mrs. L. A, Ralls. Sho.Oione. 
he spent. 32 months tn ETuropc witl 
the medical corps and wrar.s st.ir;

■ ribbons of the north Afrlcii. Tu- 
i, louthem Italy, Sicily. Rome- 
). Routhem France, Austria and 

Rhineland campnigm und also the 
croIx dc Kuernv good conduct 
European theater ribbons, ns well a.-̂  
Uic prc-Pcnrl Harbor,

Second Discharge 
Pfc, GUbert Ivle nrrtved home af

ter rcccivlng UL-. dLschnrgc nt Pi. 
Douglas. Ho entered service April 23. 
1040, and .spent two years and eight 
montlis In scrvicn over.'vca.s. He en
listed at Ft. McDowell. Calif., and 
received a carbine and pistol murks- 
man.shlp rating.

He left for over.-ieas In October, 
11H2, and returned June 2<. 1045. He 

' :e In Naples, FogKla, Tuni
sia, Sicily and Algeria. He also li tn- 
tlllcd to wear tlie American defense 
medal, Exiropean. African and mid
dle eastern service medal.

Ilotne From Orerseas 
Harley McRoberts, son Of Mr. 

.. . Irs. E. W. McRoberts. arrived 
home. He wus Inducted Into fcrvlce 

April, 1041, and left for Englond 
June 29. JD43. Later he went to 
France, Belgium, Holland and Ger
many as a tank commander In Oen- 

' Hodge's first army.
November lie was wounded in 

Germany and was taken by air
plane to a ho.^pltal In England. He 

hojpltallzed for several months,
I placed In limited service for 

training men In combat duty.
Later he was sent to Portland and 

lecclvcd honorable discharge. His 
wife, Elaine, and son arc awaiting 
transportation lo the United States.

> RICHARD A. RAMME
Commercial Photography

Phone 1484 
SchooU—Weddlng*- 

Dsn^ela iLtid Indnslrfal 
PIctam
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BETTER BUYS IN.

U S E D ^  
CARS

1941 B U IC K
Sedanette »lth rsdlo. bMter. 
motor ud  U r« e*e«llent.- 
lica.

1910 F O R D  
4 door Kdan, DeLuM model, 
complete wllb radio and b » t -  
er and very good tUn «H 
around. »I068.

1939 CH RYSLER 
Sedan. Iladlo, hcaWr over
drive and perfect motor. Very 
good rubber. $1135.
AH car* St or below O r ^  

etUag

New S tore  to  Open 
H ere  in September

Tlic new sporting goods store lo 
be opened by Bill Nlt.'-.chke, former 
FDI agent and well-known rports- 
man, will be in the location now 
held by the Dumas-Wamer music 
store In Uic Elks building.

The new .store will, open In Sep
tember. Charles O- Uumii said 
Monday Uiat as yet plans for tlie 
music store are Indefinite. Tlicy 
dll be announced loter.

Lights, Brakes Must 
Be R ig h t , or Else—

JEROME, July 0 -  A light and 
brake check-up will be conducted 
here ooon. local police officers on- 
nounced. MotorLits were warned to 
make sure they have purchased 
their driver’s licenses for thti year, 
in order to avoid citations.

Is eatlniated that only 50 per 
.... of the motoruu In thla county 

have purchased their operator's U-

F IL E R
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. I

at Berkeley.
Cpl, Emerson Harrmicrqulst. who 

haa been visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E. Hanunerquist, haa 
gone to Lincoln, Neb, for further 
training.

Mr. attd Mrs. O. J. Childi a 
Wlniton. have returned from 
"on In Salt Lake City.

Mr. and Mra. Prank Hcer and 
family, McEkmald. Kan,, en route lo 
Wapato, Waalj., spent a few days 
with Mr. and Mrs, F. D. Dean

Bobby R4iybom has returned from 
-. few days’ visit wllh rtlaUves 
Boise.

Mr. and Mr*. Dale Hannon, Ban 
pjego. en rout* to Oheyennr, and 

CharlM acovel and 
family, Bill; Capahaw tnd Betty 
£llla, all of Boise, were recent gueata 
of Mr. and Mr». WUUam Hannen,

If you have pastry left over, ^ e  
t In Uttle squares or diamond* and 

M a toppln* on stewed frulU.

FURNACE CLEANING 
R B P  AIRING

Experieaeed Crew Now 
ATsOable. 

m  M  Atc. N«. * PiMM s n b '

You don't have to owbi a 
refin@ry to get gciseiiiie

1 «  If e v e r y o n e  h a d  to  m a k e  his ow n g a so lin e, there 
ccrtainly wouldn’ t be any parking problem. For the crudcst 
kind of old-fashioned shell stills cost about J5,000. And a mod
em refinery such as Union's costs about 555,000,000.

2 *  Y et If w e're goltfg to have the kind o f  gasoline we’re 
actustomed to-in suflicicnt quantities-sc7W £>« has to put 
up the refineries. Obviously, it’ s more fun to spend your 
money on something you can consumc .yourself lhan on 
something that produces goods for  olhtr people.

3 *  Yet if e v e r y o n e  did  th o t, we’d til soon be w alking.
So in order to get people to inns: their money In refineries 
instead of spending it. o ur economic system oflen them a re* 
w ard in Hie fom i of inlertsl or prefil.

4 e  A t U n io n  O tl,  for e x o m p le , 32,227 Americans have 
put up the money to provide the oil wells, tools, refineries, 
etc,, in order that some 519.000 Union Oil customers may get 
jasoline. F or investing their money this way, instead of 
spending it. they get profits in the form of dividends.

5 *  D uring the last ten  y e a r s  the earnings on the net
capital invested in the company averaged 55o.Now this cap
ital could have been nilsed-as it is in socialistic countriee- 
br automaUcally aacMing all the people through govem- 
ment ownership. But we Americans do it oti a  basis.

► forthatwoy wecanpreservethe/fMimioftbeiiKa-
Tidua], the tfficicnty o f  a free economy &nd that all-importan» 
human IncenUve-cow/x/^Kw. Our prii/U system isn’t pcrfect 
yeL But it has given xa  the highest sUodard erf Uving nod tb «  

greatest capacity for production the world has ever kho>r8 ,  ‘

D H I O N  O I L  C O M P A N Y
OF e t i i f o t m i

Th is seria , spottsoredby tKe people ( i f  Union O itC m p a v , is 
aeliscussion o f how and why A  m erican busituss/uitMmS. W 
f i e l f i w  to settd in any suggestimts o '  c r it id S m s y e i^ ^ ] ^  
V u  P n sid m i, Union O il Co..
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London Asks 
‘ A m  I Shabby?’ 

After Blitzes
LONDON, July fl (^ -̂Londoncrs 

».-ho for alJt ytars Have thousir -  
hlltiM. niifl burs be 

are now for the lint time nbl 
ihlnk of iheniiclv-cj.

And one of the Ilrst qufsiloni 
they 6ik newcomcrs ». "Do look 
Btiabhy?"

They aro tuddcnly consclom of 
lliclr mnde-do clotlUng, thoir uii-

wfttchliil! nn old movlp. Kcw liavc 
- been able to batJicw ctotJiM In four 

I or nvo yc:irs. Sulla lit poorly. Hcnvy 
llsic sIocWiir;

Noii-Objective Ai’t

1  »llh hiccvca ■ 
too-wcll-malchliiB innlcrUl 
Kiris' frocks ivre too llkin, « 

r bnre kncuv •] he dro 
IftU nnd pjltcnis have not L 

1 the slates for four ycj

•w York plate »  palnllnf by WaMlIy Kindliky In po«l-

wltli r 
Whr

I 100 |>

»-L'll-cIrc!.'.cil V.'0in;iii, who v.imldir 
jc l the blink of an cyclkl In Nc\ 
Vork. cros:c5 a London street pfo 

c but mutter about
■block market"

ichow ncem better 
drejyicU but fow sult-'i look iie» 
often trousers nnd euaU 
mntch.

Knowledge of 
How to Swim 

To Save Many
WntcrprooflnB" the nstlon «c 
t 7.000 people will DO longer be or 

nationwide death by tlrownlnt 
every year. Is the aim of tti6 Red 

Crons water safety service, accord- 
InB to Jamm C. ReynoMs.

Reynolds, first, aid ond watei 
safety chairman of the IVln FalU 
Red Croi3 chapter. In announcing 
.he opening of the annual swim 
:impalgn Thursday at the municipal 
pool, said that most drownlnj trag
edies are avoidable.

cglstratlon for the varloui 
r&C5. Including closse.̂  lor begin- 
%. Intermediate, advanced anc 

Junior and senior life saving, bc- 
lun nt B a. m. today at 150 Mam 
ivcnuc north. Deadline for regls- 
JBllon la 8 p. m. Tuesday.

In addition, an evening clois for 
ndultj is belnj offered. Ilie cl«.«es 
win be In charge of Shirley Stowcll, 
Mary Jiuio Chugg and Irene Meeks, 
nil ot whom liavc had training at. 
Red Cross aquatic schoob lor In- 
(tructors.

According to statistics, more than 
ho3f of the estimated drowed this 
summer will be school children. 
That Is why spcclal einphasLs la 
placcd on teaching youngsli 
safct}' rules. ]teynald.i lald 

He urged parenu of Twin Falls 
school children, six years of age and 
older, to rectster them for one of 
tJie courses, particularly thct begln- 

‘ ners’ cla.uca. If they cannot jwlm, 
A certlficato Is Is.'̂ ued to/ach stu

dent successfully completing any of 
the, seven courses. An attraclUe 
tiatlilnR suit emblem b avnllable to 
Junior life savers for 23 cent?, and 
to senior lUe savera for 50 cent-v 

Tlio Junior Red Cro.y la In clmrgi 
of refflstroUon. osauted by nirinberj 

•of Twin Palls bethel. Job's Dniigli-

Inventors Try Nê v Dootlads 
To Make TJiis Better World

11} >ut:i)i;»icK

Some tnkc to their bcdi for i.
Wurs may coiuc niul 

In. their laboriitorle.n producli 
better world. If-n .'oothhiK to 
toothed? Read on, my 1

■ tliclr shoulders. You

s of Hen

has invented iinri patented 
cr 2.37B,471( the first mcrhan- 
ackwa-'hcr ever to liivc ihc 
1 shoulder Blades, 
on-̂ lit.s o l 11 irlpod which 
over tlie b;ilh tub, From this 

c the mnchlncry controlllnn 
lanBcmci^t ol roller towels,

u Iciin

a-h-h-l-
Glo\ I. Too

liable, . of t
day, tliR »lx-flnEcrcd lilove for 10- 
flnBcred people, but I beg you to re- 
scn'c Judgment for a minute on U' 
Invculor, Norman B. Frost of Wiuh- 
Ington, D. C,. a. golfer of note.

You put y ...........................
before grni|)ln( 

TliU obviously leiucs 
extra finger. So you 
clul) with your left, 
stlcklnK one finger

e golf club.
. pl;>c

It hole, 
together

ACEQUIA
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hardmin, 

Idaho Palls, have been vblUng with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Dill, 

Hardy Hutchins, who has been 
vUltlng his Ebter, Mrs, A. L. Mont
gomery the past six weeks, has re
lumed to his homo In Snohomish. 
Wash.

Mr. and Mn. Wayne Hurd and 
son Dean. Los Angelea, Mr. and Mn, 
E. E. Hurd. Filer, and Miss Barbara 
BtMiger. Kimberly, were ovcrnldht 
guests recently nl the J. B. Hurd 
home. They were cn route to Og
den to vlsll Curtta Huid.

Dale Butler, who was seriously In
jured In a fall from a tree about a 

, moDth ngo. la maklnR a rapid re- 
i eovery.
' Mr. and Mrs. It. c. Wlkic anil 

daughter. Dorks, and MLs Lois 
Stvaubhuar. Nampa, are vbning h> 
Salt Lake City at the home cf Mr, 
Wllde'a parents.

Mrs. Reed ,Falls and son, Qarj’ 
who have been making their home 
with her parents. Mr. and Mn 

, Robbins, the past year, have t 
I to tho Comstock houM. previously 
I occupied by the George Packh 

family.
i Mr. and Mrs. P. £  Rois and soiu 
1 OeraJd tiad Carol, and Ueut, and 
I Mrs. Elmer Roa. Aberdeen have 
' been vWtlng at the homo ot her 

mother. Mrs. A. U Montgoinerj- 
Other guests at the Montgomen 
home were Mr, and Mrs. W. j  
Montgomery and sou, Robert, Mr 
and Mr«. U. D. Montgomery, Pol- 
•on. Mr®. Donald Swaj-na and chU- 
dren and Mrs. charlotte Requa, 
AstorlA, Ore.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Biuenbirk. 
. who are tpeadln* the summer at 

Pomey. have wxlved to visit at the 
borne of their son-in-l&w and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Spencer 
Pwlwr, and ramlly. Mn, Theodmla 
Coxen, Twin Falls, aunt of 
Buseabark, olio U a guest at tbe 
Parker home.

Ura. I n  HoClmaa and <laughtcn, 
ev 3 (l»  aod Deanna eu^ Boise, have 
speot •  week TltlUng at tlu hom« 
or b s  parent*. U t.  and Mn, M. J. 
ganuucmd and Xamlly, Ueut. Ebeft 
B u iaund ratumed to Botea with 
tbm . Ml*. Hotfmaa, wbo receotiy 

’ naerw oot. *  aulous operallon In 
• Bot*a. Is recomlD* MUiractorily.

even hit tl 
I iiicntloiied n wlillu b.ick t 

mule underwciir, on ever i> 
subject for Invcntorn. b\il I ii 
exi)crt on curvca and nnnli'.'i ( 
am prone lo blu.-̂ li) uiul wltl 
pcrml&slon wp'll skip lo thp 
what Allied priKluct iif Roy T, 
who producp<I In liU Clinton, 
wort^hop IhL- flrtvt !.uri-.'h»t, 

-ly shin tali:i. For iiifii. 
Hciily':. thirt tulL', front i.ml 

are u little loiiscr tlnti u-Mial. 
.$nii]> tonptlicr 111 the .strldi: uni 
could I

I than

iclnniitl.
Floral \-Rays 

Miss Alice Mcr.irlnnd, C 
idoubtedly the first huly (or mam 
I see tiuldo a roK. has patented n 

process for mxiklng X-ruys ot fluw- 
Sho didn’t 6i»y why. but she 

send along a picture of the In
nards or an orclDd. Pretty, too, In 

shndow-y sort o f  way.
Miss Edith Fromm of New York 

has designed an ejector fork, use
ful for weary enters. Spear a piece 

Fromm fork, convey

0 bite off t:
and J

Happy Days; Son 
Home and With 
Pair o f  Nylons

him lifter m 
T/5 Mnyni 

Italy to be < 
orably riLst

111.̂  brot 
3 wlih th 
)ccled lioi

:3, flew from 
nnd WU.S hon- 
nt Mnnkato.

Gwartney Rites 
Held in Jerome

JEROME, July D—Funeral service- 
were conducted i»t tlie Wiley funer 
clmptl for Oral 0»arlney. 32 wl 
succumbed ;il Si. Vjlemlnc'.i ha 
imal, Wendell, followi„K „

Axe Falls on 
Man’s Foot; 2 

Toes Cut o f f
JEROME, July 0-TVo toes On hla 

.•Ighl fool gone. Kenneth Clayton, 
Idaho Power company employe, and 
soii-ln-law of Mr. and Mrs, C. 8. 
Wrlflht, Jerome, Is recovering from 
11 freak accldci

tclierlng ... 
Claytoa had 

op ot a post
his residence.
,stuck an axe Into the 

until he waa ready to 
itasnm. But the post waa badly 

»lhered and failed to hold the 
, which dropped lo ihe Kround. 
fell ncro.'.s Claytons fool with 
lugh force to amputate two of his

Chinese Push 
Japs out o f 

Large Area
CHUNaKINa. July » 0^ — The 

Chinese high commind announced 
today that Oilnese forces had cnp- 
turcd south guard pass on the bor
der between Chlnt and FrcniA 
Indo-Chlna and said the Japonezs 
are retreating in contusion toward' 
Dong Dang. souUi ol Uie trontlcr.

With capture of the pass, gate
way to Indo-Cliliit, tho whole of 
southweatem Kwangsl province has 
' :en cleared of the enemy,

Chinese forces linking from .. 
ccntly-recaptured Uuchow along 
the Hunan-Kwangsl railroad to
ward Ita northern terminal at Heng. 
yang, recaptured liijiing, 20 miles 
northeast of Uuchcit, on Saturday. 
Enemy forces retreated toward Lu- 
chal, 38 miles northcajt of LIucliow 

the highway lo Kwelm. with tho 
inese In hot pursuit, the high 

command said.
Belated announcement was msda 
’ the recopturc July 1 of Toncliuk. 
former U. 8. Utli air force bass 

city which vAs absndoned Sept. 
21. Tanchuk b sltusied on the west 
(Si) river, a lltUe mare than 100 
miles southeast of Uuchow. It was 
the fourth abandoned American nlr 

ISO lo revert la Chinese control. 
Tlic Chinese also announced rc- 
ipture of TcnR5'un. some 20 miles 
1.̂ 1 of Tanchuk oh the West river 
iid about 40 miles w«t of the Im- 
7rtnn£ in.',i.-!d and lormer treaty 
jrt of Wiichow. Both Tanchuk nnd 

Tengyun were rccapturcd by Chl- 
•jic regulars, aided by local mllltla. 
The hlKh command declared that 

enemy remnants nt Mo.iun, fitra- 
teglc highway ccnter 55 miles r,oiilh- 

'leaat of Uuchow and approxl- 
,ly the same distance west of 

Tanchuk, had been completely mop- 
)cd up by Chinese forces striking 
:a.itward from Lslpln and north
ward from Kwelhslen.

Brother Reunited 
With 3 S is t e r s

ALBION, July 0 (-Vj-Jacob Baum
gartner, Albion, was reunited with 
hl̂  three .sbter.-, tor the tlr.-.l time 
In 4* ynirs during whlcli -ill four 
have migrated lo the United btate.\ 
from Switzerland.

Baumgariner, who eamc lo Amrr- 
lr:i In IDOO, entertained hU lliree 
ftMcr.-: at hLs home. Tlicy arc Mrn. 
ElUahetli GliUightcr, Saiuly, Utah, 
Mr;,. Louts BuliiKo, Lo.s Ang.-lca, and 
Mrs. Emma Hasler, lieber City, 
Utah.

CLOVER

•nir R^v, Jo h r

tlie cllll;

Burkhnltcr ha-i been 
I a sore Ihrftit.
1 Hahn. RIchi
all (

1 Chat

Jerome Youth Aprain 
Wounded on Okinawa
JKiiO.MK, Ju ly  O -Frrd I’ctcnon 

'• • -  ot Mr. an d  Mr.<,

uth P.icltlc. Cal- 
-lte,i that everythlns U 
or their coaifnrt In the
ic Red CroM bags made

inlz;illo
-t Jakelj

n, Jeror 'vho L 
tllvl

of i:
c:indri a ,^concl ........ .
I’  parents tmvr been Infornied.
He wa.1 wotmdcd by a pha-<phoroi)a 
lell last month and a few week., 
^0 ngnin sustalnM noimds In hla 

right shoulder, arm and hand.

SYRINGA
•According lo word received by 

Mr, and Mrs. Anton Machacek. their 
,ion, Pvt. Edwin, Is wUh the medical 
corp.1 In Germany and S 1/c V 
Machacek Is In the Philippines

READ TIME3-NEW8 WANT ADS.

itton, Ihc niiiciilil- 
t crawls down the 

fork and the meat droiis off auto- 
intlc.illy between your choppers. 
T liofs only tho beginning, but 
VC got to get back to work, Jeel- 
ig much better. I'll i>ause onb' t" 
tplalu that tho dotible-twlst twlst- 

rcl by Frederick J. Kent 
N. J. Is a conij'llcated 
Istlnn double-twists in

□ leiir

Tho

King Qeorge II of Qrccc-e Is the 
greal-grnndson of Qinrn Victoria ot 
England and has not a drop of 
Creek blood In his veins.

SATISFACTIO N

G U A R A N TEED
Our rcpulution fo r  Hati.-ifactorv work in ou rauto- 

^tnolivo, riucliinc and .scrvice (iepartmenta is well.ca- 
tublishi^tl m  Twin Falls— €.stablished to tho extent 
that wc have no hesitancy in guaranteeing satisfac- 

You can come to  ub w ith absoJute assurance 
tiiat u o l l  Kive you  jti.st the kind o f  service you 
Want.

Schwartz Auto Co.
P ackard Motor Cars - Diamond "T ”  Trucks

HO Seeond A»r. E «, ^

Last Rebels Hoist Old Glory

Blan and ban are brtaght domi In Dade county, Ga.. to be replaced 
by afar* and atripe* u  la*t hald-onl rebebi of louthland join Union 
after 85 year* as independent lUte, W. W. Williams. Araerlean Lejlon,. 
(left), and Judce AT. C. ToimseDd unfnrl Old Glnry m F I/o Issoc Max
well brinrs dowo Contederata flaf.

DECLO

Victim of Poisoii 
Drink Is Buried

JEROME. July 8-nniil tribute 
Was paid Syl)jl D.itlciic Silver, •■̂ rnall 
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs.-George 
Silver, sr.. at scrvlcM conducted 
from the Wiley luncral home. The 
nev. Mr. Earl Kaurlii, Baptl.-it mln- 
Ister, ottlclfltlng. Interment was In

Pallbearers were all broUiern ol 
llie child, Neil Silver, J. O. Silver, 
Raymond aiher sml Leonard Sll-

The baby riled at St. Valentine's 
hospital after drIiiWnj a ciuantlly ot 
sulphuric add nl ihe lionie of her 
elder brother, Rajingnd.

BOYS CLL'D MEETS 
FILER. July 0-TliE newly □ 

lied 4-H boy’s club met with 
lender, Francis Bliiiri), Tlicir a< 
Albe'rt Myirole, wo< iircjcnt ajK 
cedlnfT the metlliij lrisi>ectci 
projecl.'. GUMK «cre O. E. : 
R, K. Ree<i nnd Mr̂ . Harold 
line. Tlic iire.̂ ldfiit, Oenc;

Llciil. S. Ebner MorrU nnd
Mrr„ Morris have ielt tor San Dlejo 
whcro Llctilonanl .Morris will report 
for over.'ca.s duty, alter n tliort 
leave si^nl in Declo nt Ihe home ot 
his jwrents, Mr, and Mrs. 3 E.

Mr. and Mr». Bert BUckley.and 
daughters, Deanna, and son, U 
Orande. havo relumed to tlielr home 
In Park City, Utah, alter vklllng In 
Declo at the home of Mrs. BlacUcy 
p.irenta, Mr. and Mt.n. C. W. Vallctti

Mrs, E.TilIy Jone, lins returnc 
home from Canada where she vLilt 
ed her shier.

Mrs. Tere.sa Clnrke hn:i lelt tor 
CaUlwell where she will spend 
week at Ihe home ot .Mr, and : 
Tom Dent.

Douslas Piirke, St. Louts, hn.̂  
rived for a vlsll wlih hLs mo; 
Mr, .̂ EllMbeUi Parke, and hk a 
Mrs. Julia Parke.

$20 Fines for Trio
JOtOME, July S-Elmer S.- Dj'i 

was fined J20 or a 15-day Jail terr 
when he appeared before I’olli 
Judge Joe Day on charges ot drunk-

Martin also paid a »20 fine 
for drunkenness. Keith Savage 
fined $:o on charsea of belnj drunk 
and disorderly.

N o Licenses Cost 
Him  Total o f $7

Fred Franklin Wicker, Ila 
wu,-i fined a total of »3 ana S8 court 
cost.5 when he pleaded guilty bctort 
Juatlco ot the Peace James O 
Purophrey Saturday to cnarges ol 
operatinB an unlicensed trailer an( 
driving without ii valid driver's U-

ror the unllccii'icd trailer he drew 
a fine of SI and $3 costa.

Ou the no driver's llcentp ( 
he was fined $2 and «  cosUi, bu 
fine wiui .-iU5i>fndcd on payment of 
court costs and oblalnlng a dr' 
license.

In all 11 cwl him J7.
READ TIMES-NIW6 WANT A

Songs Replace 
Music in  Ears 

Of the Injured
BUUL, July g — esL Robert W. 

lUnj. stationed with th# 603th ord
nance battalion near Bristol, Eng
land, Is a member of K 25-voico 
choral froup who tteenUy eanj 
over the NBC on ths '•Something 
for the Boys" prosrsci, whicli Is 
heard tluuughout the United 
Stales.

Sergeant Ring ■writes hla par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O, W. Ring, that 
this proffram was broadcast from 
a Urge and beautiful cathedral In 
London, and that they have now 
BOne on a tour of England. They 
furnish entcrtnlnmcnl for soldiers 
In hospital'!, and also Ukc part In 
rtllElous services and other gather
ings in southern EnKland.

Bcrecant Rlnc .ilngs hlgli tenor. 
Tlie group la under direction of 
MLm Wendy Clark, who holds a de- 
gree from the London Roynl Aca
demy ot Mu-slc

vice Ihrec j
. Rln(

Four A u tos in Tw o 
Separate Collisions

JEROME. July 0 -  Backing out 
from a Main Btrcet curb, M. Go/coe- 
chca, Oooding rc.ildent, collided with 
an automobile being operated by 
Haal CralR, Jerome. Total dnmnKf

Cara being operated by Melvin 
Newlan and H. W. WhL êmorc, both 
ot Jerome, collldrtl at an Intcr.sectlou 
ot a county road nc.ir here. Dani-

W ANTED TO B U Y
Some good modem homes—or 
shat havo you la propcxtr to 
sell,
COUBERLY & PARISH

1» Main A»e. E. Ph. 5«*J

PASTOR ON VISIT 
DUHL, July D — The Rev. Max 

Orccnlee, Buhl PrcsLyterlan chinch, 
U vLiltlng his parent.  ̂Mr. nnd Mrs. 
W. F. Orcenlee, in 0:hko.sli. Neb., 

Charles
rctur

wiio h
■ al,w

Will Be Closed
week of

July 9th to 14th
Due lo  ncccssary repairs which cun not bo 
done while opcrntinK.

IDAHO PACKING Co.

HELP
WANTED!

NEEDS 
50 EXTRA SALESPEOPLE

Also Alteratioft Ladies 

FOR THE GIGANTIC

FIRE SALE!
Apply Immediately

AT THE NEW TEMPORARY LOCATION IN 
THE HERRIOTT BUILDING 

Across From the Times-News Offices

Experience Not Necessary
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Garbers H onored 
W ith  Reception 
Sunday Evening

Capt. and  Mrs. W illis Roy 
Garber, newlyweds, w ere hon
ored nt an iiiformiil garden 
party bctwee>i 5 and  8 p. m. 
Sunday nt the lion ic o f  his 
parents, M r. and M rs. R oy 
Garber, 148 Polk atreet.

About 35 attended the af
fair. Jlrs. Garber w a s  assist
ed by Mrs. Chris Jensen , Mrs, 
Colin Campbell, M rs . Lc.'ilie 

.  Mcln.turff and M rs. Ormus 
•  Craner.

A co'sltU punch bow], flunled 
gnrdcn Ilowtri. centered thi 

rcfrfJhmcnt tabic, Mrs. aarber. 
moUicr of ihe brldcsroom, 
daughter, Mrs, Cniner, composed 
the receiving line.

Prior lo her morrtago Mr*. Qarbei 
was Annette Woorc. Atlanta, Qa 
Her hiub:ind Is jUUoiicd with the 
13Lh army airforce.

Following his leave Cnptnin Osr- 
bcr will report lor duty on the Phil
ippine islands.

Ennis, Routli 
• W eds Saturday

Mrj. Leone Roulh became Uie 
bride of W. Louis Enrls, Buhl, at 8 
p. m. Saturday in the Presbyterian 
parsonaBC. The Rev, O, L. Clart of
ficiated,

Tlie bride Is Uia dAUghter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Oolsnrt, Wary, 
Colo., and the bridegroom Is the son 
Dt Mrs. E. M. EnnLs. Twin PalU.

Tlic brlcie wore & Rold two piece 
»ult wllh brown trim nnd brown 
nccfssorles.

For the post several nionth.i the 
bride hns been employed at the Se- 
BO Milk company In Buhl. She at- 
tended school In Hol.itcln. Neb.

'Die bridegroom grncluated fi 
Flier high school In 1325 nnd 
Ictidfcl the University of Monta., , 
He has been farming near Twin 
Fallj and Duhl.

Ouesti at the weddlns 
and Mrs. A. L. Houth. Barbara 
Routli, and Mr. and Mrs. Art £ 
er, all of TKin Falk. Tlio cox 
ulll make their home on hla'fi 

^  At Duhl.
*  *  *

Mabel Banner Weds
Starrhs F erry Man

UNITV. July 9~Snmuel Bn 
announce.̂  the marriage of 
dauEhler, MiiIkO, lo Charles 
erson, non of Mr,  ̂ Maraiiret P 
*on, Starrlw Fcrr)'. The marriage 
look place In Uie Salt Lake C 
1* D. S. temple, Monday eveiil 
June :5. Both were graduates 
Hurley high .-ichool.

The brlclc KruUualcd from the 
D. E. iitmlnnrj' In 1044.

She was yell queen of the high 
school and wn.-i active In draj 
tic:. They are mnklne their hi 
on a ranch In Stnrrhs Ferry whcft: 
Pelerson la engaged In farTnlng. A 

•shower dance will be held in • 
Uiiliy hall. Wednesday. July 
honoring the young couple.

. Fam ily D inher
EUHL, July 0-Konorlng Ensign 

Eugine Luntey, nnd his sLster. .” 
ty. Mr. and Mrs. John Luritey 
Icrliilncd at a lamlly dinner at their 
home. Tliey arc the son and cli 
Ur of Mr. ond Mrs, Ucn Lt 
Twin Falls, formerly of Bulil.
young iwoplc were graduated .......
Buhl high school and the University 
of Idaho. Miss Lunley Is now phy. 
slc.ll educiillon dlreclor In the Pull, 
man, Wa.sh., schools nnd Enslgr 

^Lunley Is a radnr Inslmctor In th( 
Pnav>-, He wrs en roule from a Flor

ida base to San Clemente. Calif,

Page Seven:'.

Engagement Told 
B y S m ith-Luke

Mr. and Mn. 0, L. Luke announce 
the engajemtnt and approachlne 
marriage of their daujhter. Maur- 
Ine, to Lyle O. Smith, toa of Mrs. 
Lena B. Provo«t, Clirbion, Wash, 
The wedding Till tako place the lat
ter part cf July.

Ml2s Luke graduated from Uie 
Idaho PoUa high scliool In 1030. 
Bha attended Brigham Young uni
versity at Prtn’o. Utah, where (she 
waa active In muilc. iKlllated with 
Le CecllenDe social unit and 
prtsldent uf tlic Idajto club.

The brldc-clect is secretary lo 
A, W, Morgan, superintendent of 
Twin Palls jchool.i. She Is president 
of Beta SIgmi Phi.

Smith rtcelied hU education 
the Lewiston schools and has b. 
associated with the Mark Means 
Seed company for the past 1« year< 
He Is manager of Ihe Twin FoUfl 
plant,

* * 

Calendar
Imon tioclnl club will meet 

TJiursday at Uie homo of Mrs, Edith 
Thlctten, 3(19 Elm street north.

The P>'thlan Sisters *11 
p. m. Wednesday for . 

dinner. Mcnibcni are sjket 
Wble service.

meet at 
poUuck 

to bring

Bronsons Hosts at 
Spring-dale D inner

DEOLO, July 0 -M r. and Mrs. 
James L. BronEon, Springdale, en- 
tenalned recently. CuesU were Hy. 
rum Lewis, Bnchel Lewis. Declo- 
Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Judd nnd 
daughter, Twin Falla; Mr. nnd Mrs, 
Lewis L, Jonea and their daughter: 
Mrs, Ilobert F. Fisher; Mr. and 
Mrs, Oleen Lewis, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Wayne O. Lewis and children. 
Declo.

*  *  >f 
Picnic H eld  Sunday 

By Sham rock Club
Thlrti'-sli attended the pot-luck 

picnic, held by members and fam
ilies of the Shamrock club, Sun
day afternoon at Harmon park,

Following the dinner the after
noon was spent socially. Tho next 
meeUng wlU be held July 10.

The Sunshine Circle clulj will 
old Its annual picnic at 1 p. m. 
i êdnesday at tlie City park. Mem- 
:rs are asked to bring a covercd 
ish. sandwiches and tabic tervlce 
ir their own families.

Play Bridge
BUHL, July 0 -  Mrs. Everett 

Hustead cnlertalned Uio Tuesday 
a dessert luncheon. Tlirco 

if bridge were at play. lUgli 
iscorc lor guests went lo Mr*. Beu
lah Young; high for members, Mrs. 
Albert Kftit and second high to
Mrs. Young, Mrs. Anna Bcrenti-r, 
Mrs, Joe Edgett. Mrs, Oscar John
son and Mrs. I!. A. Kaiser,

Attend Wedding
JEROME, July O-Carbara ainltli 

nnd Mndeljn Muy Sanbcrg, both 
Jerome rcjldents. have retunu-d 
from Pocatello where they were 
guc.sL! • irt f, wedding of their lo -  
rorlty sUter. Marian Krussnian, Mis;; 
Smith acted ns brldesmuld at the 
ceremony, while Miss S.mberg sanK 
during the occasion. The tno Jer
ome women recently relurned home 
here from the University of Idaho. 
They are nlllllaled wllh Alpha Clil 
Omega sorority.

* t- *
Visitor Honored

FlLEn, July 8—Mri. 0. J, Childs 
Kiive a (It'.v.crl lunchfun hui 
Mrs. W. C. Mu.'grave, Ontario, 
..................... ng relntlvf̂

Queen

At InMalladDn lerrlcei held 
recently GInrla Thomu took office 
0.1 queen of Ihe Dnhl Bctht] of 
Job'x Daughters. She . replaced 
Joyce Gamer. (Coad pliolo-itaft 
enrravlnf)

Cpl. Keith Egbert 
Weds Englisli Girl 
In Cliurch Rites

, h.%s

Tho Rev. 
St. Edward' 

(1 the c

Egbert. No. 77 Washington 
■ fd details of the 

nr hU son, Cpl. Keltli W. 
Ird rtlvlsinn of the nlnUi 
Nomu-i Fallows, dnujhter 
I Mri. A. Fallows. Bclmunt. 
th nvenue. Leek. Englsnd. 
I. H. W. Wat-'on, vicar of 

:hurch In Leek, ofll- 
•mony.
ore a while silk drtis 
englh tulleI floor 1

BrkU

Celebration Held 
A t  Residence o f 
M itchell W. Hunt

The home of Mr, and Mrs, Mllch- 
«U W . Hunt was tlie scene of a 
family tlunlon and July Fourtli 
celebration when Mr. and Mrs, A. 
Uamcr Reiser and family, Salt Lake 
City, arrived to spend the fiolldays.

Reiser family Include.̂  the 
parenw and eight children. Tlioso 
present, for tJie celebration were 
Mrs. Mitchell W . Hunt, Jr.. who Is 
staying at Uio Hunt homo whllo 
her husband la overseas; Matllyne, 
Bart-ora. Rlclmrd, Elaine and Cnro- 
bn Reiser, Two brothers, Dr. A, 
Hamer Reiser, Jr., ond PluM 3/c 
David Reiser, were unable to nt- 
end.

Mrs. Hunt entertained Uie two 
families at a turkey dinner served 

ityle. Table decornllons were 
low bouquets o f  red. white and blue 
flowers. Later in  tho atternoon, Mr. 
and Mrs, Burton Drlggs, Ooodlng, 

:ompanlcd by his sister. Mrs. Le- 
rc Dowd, Los Angeles, Joined 
i family group for a picnic sup- 
• nt Uie Klwanls nook near Bho- 

falls. Mrs. Drlgg.i Is a ilstcr

In s ta lle d

Mr.* Hun

huuRh.
mbictuii jind Barbara Fcnij* 
Tlicy wore crepe-ile-chlne 
nccenU'd by coroncts and 

hoc.':. Pink carnations com- 
]xv:cd their bouquets.

Pvt. Maurlcc Lcech, cousin of the 
•Klc. w:is ber.t man. Stanley Mat- 
icw.s wiis a troomsmnn for the

Mrs. 
i. Loral: Filer; Mr.̂  Her

Mr.

Luncheon Given
FILER. July &-Mrs. n, K. Dlllliig- 

hani gave a luncheon at Uie Park 
hotel honoring Mr,s. F, A. Dwl«ht, 
Boise, a recent visitor. Guest;* wurc 
Mrs, Dwight, Mrs. G. C, Uavls. .Mrs. 
L. O. Hill. Mrs. Q. II. Trallt, Mr.i. 
O. J. Childs, Filer, luid Mrs. Juneau 
H, Shinn, Twin Falls,

Sewing Club l\leets
BUHL, July D-Mrs. Floyd Bccgh- 
7 was ho,ne--j to the Sew nnd 
ave club. Roll call con.ilstcd of 

rcclpes which were presented the 
hosters. Tlie atternoon was spent 
In sewing. Tlic hostc-vi served a 
lunch, auest.1 were .Mrs. Laura 
Qulst and Mrs. H. 8. i5chooley.

* *  *
¥ *

Filer Club Meets
FILER. July 0—Mrs- Dale Scott 
itcrtalned her Pinochle club. .M 

Lehman Edwnrd.i wa.̂  a gue.M. Prl: 
went lo Mf,i. Q. w. Potter, .M 
Ab Leeper and Mrs. Cecil Mnc.iw.

¥ ¥ #
Family Dinner

FILER, July 9 -  Mr, nnd M) 
Raymond Thomas gave a family 
dinner In honor of tlielr 32nd wed
ding annlvtrsary. Their ton. Hob- 
" t  Thoma.1, Buhl attended.

Hold’ ciubMeet
JEROME, July 0 — Dr, and 

Kenneth Walker entertained n 
bcra of their Saturday evening b) 
club. Prlies went lo AUs. Douglis 
Bradshaw, Wendell; Mrs, Stanley 

r. Prank Titus and Dr.-Carlyle

,allnd Mat u.’̂ ln of tl

bank hou.se following the 
iig service.
. Egbert Is a graduate of 
.vhooL'i. Coriwral Egbfrl at- 

l 'I'win Falls high school and 
mploycd at the Balsch Moti 
my tor two years prior to Joln-

.111 m;iJce Iti home In TT(-ln Fall.i. 
>C- if ¥

Guests Entertained
FILER, July 0-1

_ ill the Jamllli 
ittended the rodeo. Reiser, who Is 
nanaffcr of the Deseret News Book 
tore In Salt Lake City, was gui-.sl 

speaker at the Twin Falls Kl- 
wante meeting Tliursday, He Li t 
member of Uie Salt Lake CUy Kl- 
wonl2  club.

Solvent Repairs 
T hick  Nail Polish

By ALECIA HART

;rc you're uullty of what a lit oi 
vonicn confcs.s lo, and wlut tin 
lall-pollsh i>eople groaninBly call £ 
rime, and thnt Is thinning oui 

thickened jwllah with a polish re-
Li combination. It r,ecm.i, pro- 
1 tl mixture of lnco;npiitlblc In- 

Biedlciits which ubrolulcly refuse l( 
work together. Polish Li specKlcally 
made to adhere to nall.-i. Ren 
given Just the opixisltc Job t 
prle.s off poll!

o.ikcd I

of II
1 ix)lbh I

ft the
It flQl

hllrrod 1

I dh
'ranct.1 Barbi 
Juanita Reei 

Ounbcy, Leta Miller i 
Harsemcyer, Filer; Winona 
c Stutrman, Sweet :

Care of Your Children
By ANGELO PATBI

If at nil possible eend the children 
to a good summer camp where they 
can learn to look at the »lcy wllh 
rtvtrencc and delight, where they 
cm learn tho feel of the eartli be
neath their feet, where they can 
tmell air that Is scented with bal- 
sam and pine and sweet fern os air 
ought to bo and where, too. they 
can learn to live In peace and hap
piness among children whose ways 
are not their waj-a.

Too many people think that sum
mer camp Is an unnecessary lux
ury, some think that only wealthy 
families can afford to give Uieli 
children. To us who have to dea 
*1th great crowds of clty-bred ant 
city-bound children the sianmer 
camp In Uie coontry is a necessity 
and these children who cannot have 
It suffer great deprlvatloQ 

Food for th« Spirit 
^  Men were not intended to Ih.. 
'Allies, 1 am sure. 'Hio country 

Uielr righUul pUce, Tbo round of 
the leuons, tho leed sowing and 
the harvesU. the care of the ani- 
mali, the work of prcrkUng for tho 
cold days of the winter lo come, 
these are Uie rlgtitful occAsions of

nie *l*tit of tho- lunrUe ovor roll
ing hilli, the mUC mUng back Uko 
a tUrer curtain to dljcloee the beau> 
ty of a summer morning by the 
brook or the Uka or th* wa. 
prepared for the lasplraUoa ot men 

The feel of the wlad on one’s face. 
thD (efitlcnen of rsjuoRr rain, the 
atliw of mow and the howl of the 
winds lo the ptnea, theso a n  aQ

for the discipline of mei 
and souls, food for Uie da.,, 
of the spirit, -nie long hours of work 
Uiat must be put In If life is to be 
continued In the land ij the rightful 
herlugo of man. He was given do- 
minion over Uie things of Uie earth.

his chargc, hli life, his 
Joy. It U Uii, heritage of cleanliness 
beauty and rewarding labor that 
many of our children lose bccuuse 
they are bred In um-ns Uiat know 
noth ng of nature's Uws, Yet It Is 
her law* that govem the greatest 
and the least of mankind

Rfoney Whely 6pml 
The towns and cities otfer many 

]TOnderful experiences to Uielr chll- 
dren, experiences we cannot well ig
nore for they are Inspiring and en -  ̂
rlchlng but the one great experi
ence of all, the feel of nature's aplr- 
U on our own. they cannot give. 
That is B-hy it Is essentiu that our 
fwy* and glrU of whntevtr station 
m Ufe go to cimp. Some good day, 
the people of thla land will know 
that money .pent on the education 
and training of children, «ver>-bt>dr‘« 
tW I< ^. U Ui# vlseit spending <jr 
^  TOen we ahall hav* what we 
•hould be having now, cimps that 
are part of the school syiiems of the 
nation, MeanUaie. get Uie children 
'a  camp.

Modinc )<l cnti ini- tnliini) a
^rw-CT»» turap Mm (a cira of TIrrM-

M, 8l.u:.'a:KrJyort

Entertains
JEROME, July fl -  Mrs, Gilbert 

White entertained mtmbers of thi 
DSC club. Prizes went to Mrs. GlI- 
' r-rt Wlilte, Mr.  ̂ E. W. SlncUlr anC
Ir.".. Joe Shirley. Mrs. L. M, Zuj
as a gutat.

V *  ¥
Hostess

JEROME, July 0-Mrs, Lawicnce 
Van nipcr was lioste.'s lo members 
of her bridge club- Prlies went lo 
Mn, Van Rlix-r nnd Mrs, Harry Car- 
buhn. Mrs, Bert Fuller wns a guest.

N ifty  Stitchers Meet
JEROME, July 0—Nitty Stllchers 

4-H club met lit the home of Jo and 
Ann Itcld. Games were played.

Tlie next meeting will be held 
the home of Phyllis Stockton. Ji

Circle Two Meets
JEROME, July fr-Mrs. Lee McVey 

and Mrs. Nellie Roberts were host
esses lo  members of circle two of the 
WSC8. Mrs. A. E. Martin was In 
charge of ^ e  lesson. Refreshments

Fruit Shower Held
FILER, July 0-Mis. Adah Ehel- 

ler nnd children, who came lo Filer 
recently from Hc.vlon. Kan., and 
who purchased the 8. y. Uncister 
home, were given • fnilt ahowcr at 
the John Miller home hy the con- 
gregaUon of the Bast Mennonlte 
church.

V M M
Picnic Held

FILHK. July e -  Mr. nnd Mrs.

Robertson and family who a 
Ing thia week for Chico. Calif., to 

lake their home.
«  «  «  

Entertain
JEROME, July »-Mr. and Mn. 

Frank Hansen enterUlned members 
o f  their dinner club. Mr*. Will Mel- 
aer and Bryan Henry w n  high

bottle like mnd. If tliLi 
Ilou doesn't loosen it up, i:s< 
vent—speclnlly pre 
frw drops nt wiilc 
boitlp of euaniel to dilute li, in:>kc 
It flow like liquid .silk onto yoi 
brush.

Dip your iwll.'^h-cloggcil brush 1i 
to n bnth of IhLi solvent now an 
then, and you'll t>c nWe to pul plick 
er coati on your nnlL'. and achlc\ 
a tmoolh manicure.

Circle T h ree  Meets
JFJIOME. July B -  At the hoir 

of Mr.'i. Helm Epperson, inembei 
ot circle three of the Presbyterian 
Women's a.«oclntlon met for a pot 
luck picnic dinner. The member: 
planned a rummaRc tale. Mrs, Gil
bert Perkins waa In charKe ot the 
devotions. Ruth Moger, program 
chalrmnn. was in charge of the 
program of the evealnn. Mrs. '  "  
Webster led the group hi plaj

Cast in Play
UNIXY. July 5-Mlnnlc Crane 

and Vcnipss Crane, both students 
U tlie Albion State Normal scliool. 
were cast In a Uirce net comedy. 
'Sweet Sally Brown," presented In 
tho auditorium recently.

H onored
JE310ME, July 0 — Mrs, Everett 

Prcwett and Mrii. Howord Crow-n 
-tttined at the home of Mr. and 

I m  Hartshorn In honor of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mcllveen.

¥ ¥ »  
H onors Daughter

JEROME. July D—Mr, and Mrs. 
Ivan Epperson cntfrtnlned nl a din- 

party In honor of ihelr daugh- 
Slilrley, who observed her birth 

anniversary.

M arian Martin 
Pattern

Picnic D ate  Chosen 
By W o o d cra ft  Club

A pot-luck picnic will bo held Auk. 
31 nt the home ot Mrs. Ray Shep
herd, G33 nine Lake.i boulevard, by 
members of Neighbor.-  ̂ of Wood- 
cratt. Plans for Uic affair were 
made at n buslnes.  ̂ rncetlng held 
ai Ihe home of Mrs. Madeline 
Kohlcs.

Mrs. Mae Davidson, conducted Uie, 
se.Mlon, auest.'i nt the meeting were! 
Dorothy Collurd and her mother, 
Mr.v Edith Colliird, and Edith Prln- 
ten, Rupert.

*  *  *
Attend W edding

SUNNYSIDK. July 9 — Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Pretf attended the wed- 

and reception of Arlene Her- 
rlncer and Robert Kyles. The cere-

Donna Mac Eae 
Installed Queen 
Of Burley Bethel

DUTILEY, July 9—Donna MacRne 
has been Installed honored queen of 
BeUiel Ho, 18 Order of Job'* Daugh- 
ler*. succeeding Elsabeth Drls<ell.

Other oincers Installed were Glor
ia HUI, senior princess: Mar̂ - Prnn- 
ccs'Redfleld. Junior princess; Max. 
Ine Salmon, guide; Mary Lu Hill, 
marshal; Elhlyn CalcoU. chaplain; 
IDorU MacRae, recortJer; Dorothy 
Pnulsoa. treasurer; Jessie Lu Dra- 
ga, librarian; Shirley Plank, mu< 
slclan.

Marcela Hlatt, first messenger; 
Darla Haight, acynd me.vicnger; 
Barbara Pollard.yAlrd mrssenBcr; 
Carol Clayton, fourth messenger; 
U>ls Ilapp, fifth messenger; Phyllis 
LaRue, senior custodian; Frances 
Bchodde. Junior custodian: 1 
Reno Calcote. Inner Ru,ud; 
Knlherlne Clark, outer guard,

0, M, Johnson, honornr>' men 
prt.senlcd the new queen a 
sage. Itetrcihments were scr\-c 
members nnd sucsls.

*  ¥ *  
Readings Featured 

By B and T  Group
Readings from •'Clulst of

lha Irwin, Mrs. Flora Hall 
Ella Dailey rend several 
from the book.

presided In
of t:

the 1

Blake. A deisert luncheon was ccrv- 
ed by the hostes.-i a.'̂ sUled by Mrs. 
■7, H, neynolds.

Tile liExt meeting will be held Aug. 
at the home ut Mrs, Rcjiiolds. 

crtha Wllion wn.s honored guest 
t Uie Friday mectlnpr.

Filer WCTU Meets
HLER, July 0 -n ie r  W. C, T, U. 
cl ftĵ th Mrs. Emma Osborn. Mrs. 
ert Ramsey was In charge of a 

program on Uie liquor and cigarette 
raffle. Mrs. Laurence Schnell play- 
d a piano solo.

WCTU’to Meet
JEROME, July 0—Members of the 

V. C. T  D, will meet July 12 at the 
lome ot Mrs- Claude Miller. 213

Opportunity Class 
To Install Officers

Ottlccrs of the Opportunity class 
of the First Chrlstion chureh will 
be Installed Sunday, Julyilfi, at tho 
home of Mr*. Clark lUelnkopf. 
northwest of Twin Falls,

Walter Nicholson will b« Installed 
president: Mra. Ira Craven, vlce- 

prcsldcnt nnd Mrs. Elmer Peterson, 
Filer, sfcreiary-treasurer.

A pltnlc dinner will be held. John 
Flatt will speak on -TliB Prlco of 
Our Heritage,"

*  *
Picnic Plans Made 

By Ladies o f  GAR
The business meeting of the Ladles 

of the OAR was held at tho Amer- 
Iciiii Legion hall Friday afternoon. 
Mrs. A. C. Zacharlai, president, was 
In chargc.

Jt wns decided lo hold the an
nual .summer picnic July 20 nt tho 
country home of Mrs. Viva L. ŵson. 
Mrs. Melinda Blnke reported 
the rosebud sale that was held 
contly. A report wns given on 
!tate convention held In Bolss 
June by Mrs. Zachrvrlns,

Picnic
FAIRVIEW. July 0~Those '

1 'ciilckod at Bunbuc’a were 
nnd Mrs. John Prlluclk. Mr. . 
Mr.s. Harold Fores, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vcni Yost, Mr, and Mrs. Johl 
Johason, Mrs, Konlcck and Jo

Has Dinner
HAOERMAN, July 0-Mrs. Sam 
homton. entertained nt dinner In 

honor of her mother. Mrs. John 
Olnuner. on her (JSUi birth annl- 

•sary. Ouests were Mr, and Mrs. 
Frank Olnuner. and daughter. Bon- 
nle, and Mary Lou, and Jollno 
Tliomton. Qoodlng.

Has Picnic
FILER, July D — Filer arnnge 

ncmbcrs gave a picnic at Banb 
honoring Ihclr sons and daughters 

fcrnduated ihb year.

C y a n id e  F u m i g a t i o n
Bod Dugs • Fleas - Mothj 
OlT« alto ot house, tê —

Filer Man Weds 
California Woman ;
FILER, July 9-Ptullne Moy Lit* 

tier, dttughter Ot Hr, »Dd Mn, Omer 
LttUer. and Duane C. Boyd, ton 
of Ur. and Mr*. Vcmoa C, Boyd, 
wero united in tairrlage at 7 p. to. 
BaturdaJ', July T; at Use PUer Ueth- 
odlst parsonago wllb ihs R#t, E. U 
White officiating it the tlngU ring 
ceremony.- 

The bride wore a blus sull with 
white accessories and a corsage of , 
while roses. She was given In mar
riage by her father,

Tlie maid of honor, Marie Don 
Carlos, wore a white street length 
model with while accosMries and a 
corsngo of red rof̂ buds. Robert 
Pepplc wns best man.

Following the cercmony the couple 
left tor Loa Vegas, Nev, on a wed
ding' trip and will return to Pller 
to make their homr.

The brldo attended the Orange 
high school at Orange. Calif., and 
Ihe bridegroom attended the Filer 
high school. He received an honor
able discharge recently from army 
tervlcc.

We Are Now 
Headquarters 
F or Complete

FRAM
FILTERS

nnd Cartritlgca

F o r  Cars, Trucks, 
Trnctora

JEROME

Auto Parts
Jerom e, Ida. Phono 41

*Hu9 sum m er servo sandwichcs 
that a re  new and dUTcrcnt! Plan 
them from  th is list of money 
oaving foods . . .  and mako thom 
with Dread o f  ilno tozturo and 
flavor.

BUnER PEANUT BUTTER PRESSED HAMChallcngo jq A Qrndc ...lb, Ttl/C "'■"“ “ I ,.. 44c ratltan Randy.to.
.. ...— -̂------------------------ -----------

SAFEWAY HATURAUy fges/f fiMPOCe
U se more fresh fruits and vegetabkH now . . .  while they’re at their beet

CANTALOUPES -  ___
Cherries 19c Beans^S

Tender, Gweet, Bant

Limes 13c Plum s '

8C
». 19c 
» 17c

,.,..17c
Lettuce .... „  9c Tom atoes ...». 17c

Dinner Club Meets
JE310ME, July 9 — Ur. and Mrs. 

1*. W, Orevliig enterUlned member* 
o f  the Sunday evening dinner club.

went to Mr*. Charlw H. 
Weluroth and Gilbert White, 
Charles Welteroth and Mr*. Orev- ing,

»  «  *
DINNEB CLTO MiEETS 

JEROMR July 9 _  ™  u „, 
A. A, Woodhead entertained mem- 
bers of their dinner elub reeenllj, 
Mr. and Mr*. Bharoo Albartson were 
gUMU. Prises went to Mrs. Joe
15Eg: » o” ”*'

. ---  d*•ollort. ratura ....on« fill sl«., »  .11. • r«p •&<■ till
>m«i In ilM It. II. 1
S ]% Tvk I

i 'S S
Pattam eolltvtiae of all Uiai'f

•m»n In wMrIn* a»»tnl In lha Hl»ht«owii Fatura »r<ata4

P » 4i »  nkjeri i.

COFFEE
. 2 8 ^

. 20/

MILK
: . 3 V

FLOUR
Crnft. SO lbs 
Hiirvpst 1  QQ 
Bias. ..50 lbsA .170

CEREAL
. .  1 2 /  

r.. 13/

For Your Picnic

Mustard i
a
.._3-lb. box

Tea

.13c

,b. 23c 
31c 
21c
1. 9c

GrapercrjL..“rS38c

Juice?;

Miscellaneous

pku.
Cake Flour'"

tjleep 
Maple......

Peanuts’"

2 7 c

io tbemselvec A 'uung ef losat

satisfy the ahajpett appaUU,

S illcii bread
.tle.d (Karltnlni

chMta
1 ttp. pripared 1cuprnMh 

•4tip.isie
Slb«pt.c

Toait bread. Place cIimm tUct* m  
four slices of U># teoit lod ipraad 
with Biustarf. Top with rttnalaing 
tout and cut (a halve* leofUiwiM. 
Pisco in weU-freosed squar* baking 
pan (8x8x2). Maka whits 
Mell shorteninf, blend In &ur. AM

- ulea. Add salt and cl:^ ssuca. Pour 
over cbe«» sandwich**, fiaks In 
moderate oven (350* F.) 16 DuautM. 
Serve hot.

MTimr tAMWKM

Spread between thinly sliced but
tered bread. Make* I0 to l2 »^ <  
wiche*.

by using a aUcs of American ch*«M 
for the top deck with a faniiah of 
»Uc«l toiaatoea.

UKIO UAH UHOWKM

Top eai
l .Z w .

S n f n ,. ,  
ttnaktn‘ Buf  H om tm ak tn ’  Burtm

SWMOIIT, ;

SAFEWAY MEATS
iMt «a<a r^wlrias r*i »«la1a are »l

2 9 c
Yum ":“ r .....p., 3 4 c
No«dies'‘;;'’;fp ,̂,25c 
Sea Shell 15 c 
Pop Corn 1 7 c  
Crackers '

PRIME RIB ROAST 
UMB SHOULDER ROAST' 
UMB CHOPS 
PORK SAUSAGE * 
HALIBUT'-'"'
FRYERS^

FRED FRETS-SALLY SOLi/ES
TO tfCWl

i in rn v w e o  
xnoKr.icxft.M'u. 
wmoDoeokcrxi 
MNCuri 
MKOO.
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Using 17-Year-Old Bat.

A .

Monday, jQ ly '9 ,104s

C ^ T  T ^ M  rrf'\
-1

Tommy Holmes Now Batting Sensation of Major Leagues
By AI. VEEMEER • js7- in.lKS, From there you h»« itcad of iiriclly to right, Tommy chanced udod tlie old clubs and

NEA Staff C«rr«i»ondent M go all the wajr back to Huih ihreatciu to anateh the crovn wlikh twusht 'them to the Dravea' camn
NEW YORK. July . 8 -  Tommy precariously on the brow, or where he now scrres aa coach. One

HolmeV .houlders are rot bent a h fi. " “ ** , Walker, peepul'a cherce of o( these bota was given to Holme*
bli, alUioiigh he has been backlne Pwl ? u . i* ,ll Bftx»Uyn. ma Tommya ftTcmge immediately

• ' « bulky ,401) bnttlng average since ~  u .1“ “  •»««<« «> bulge- at the aeama,. . . . .  . •_ • ftiiiLc contender when the neajion on .Tnhnnv yv«>h**4..u ■ ft-..__- unwrtt̂ ten lAW in Bosc season opened. The way base Hnim.,- r.r>f.t • There Is a:
Although few tabbed him ............ _ _

hen the sea*on opened, mu.it bo to Johnny Prederi^, the
t 9UCCCJJ of lOlJ l3 not old Dodjer who year* ago set i  ton that no one Is to touch Tom- 

.yrcckoiishomiybeoble-to'rtain- 5 ‘ “ fPfJ"; walloping seven home my  ̂ pet wood. Players- n.eed hot
tiln that pacc rlghi to the flnLih .h u '  J  seoion as a pinch be reminded, for .everyone tao«s
thus becomUiB the -third Boston D«l-Dl«onctto was Johnny's that the man who brtaka Holmes-
Brave to win a NatlonnJ league hit- md when the 1M8 race bat is likely to get himself iln-
ilhg c*amplon,shlp in 50 years, - S f  1°^ “ ‘iS ' K®'® Del a couple coupled;,rlght there In the ban pork,

rdl"* 1*̂  b’  t ^unced ” BlBUneUe totcd'’ 'ihem 'to Win-irlclc »a^^Ernlc I^mbartJ,^whoJ,eat up jo JM. tenth bc.t In lhe_ It.pie, thrpp. Me, put Uic bats to hi. atllc b ^ Z u o  pSx -^ane crowd with J30 In lOlJ. Prior And
, Del league bnttlcg- title.

R U PE R T  W INS TOURNEY GAM E

liCTU 
u/e Doi 7 we CA/JT ĴOT 

r s t !  TH‘ BUM. 
I-4V w£ soni’tji'/ 

C A ^'T  Soo t. '

.WITH A ir-'^£y \f?  OLD 6 A T  
/fA'O A I M S r V  S^s/!K/<S-

T o m m y  h o l m e s
TH(?eAT£fJS ro  BOitJo A  fJATiOtJAL 
LEAGUE B AT TITLE. To  60STc^....,

7SM fVSeSA 
F P ’OSi.BM I'OP 

FLATBOSH FAHS-. 
M es  A a on n  
O!?0O¥iW>Te 
PLA'^ifja P o tt 
A "Pueni^j"

TBAM!

Surprising Cubs Take 
Lead in N. L. Battle

By JACK HAND 
Ajiiocialed Press Hpbrls Welter 

Fir.st in hiltinif, first in fioldinK nnd f ir s t  in the Njilional 
Icitgue ia the sure-fire hucccss parlay tiuit C harley Grimm has 
w orked with hia Chicago Cubs since leavinK  ̂ WriKley field.

The Bruins took over the batting lead Hhorlly after they 
hit th e  rond cast, took solo poa.'ic.ssion of th e  fielilinK honors 
find then pushed into the 
fron t row in the standings 
yesterday by ^  double victory 
over th e  Phillies while Brook
lyn  w a s failing twice,

E\’cr since the Cubs hit ttie 34 
run Jac^ot In Bonton about a Keck 
ogo they have been hard to gel 
along with. They took four straight 
Irom tho groggy Braves and klckctl 
the fuUJe Phils around for five 
marc. Added to an earlier victory 
against the Giants, It gave tliem 
10 straight declsloni. They have 
coppcd 13 of 10 on the Atlantic 
board.

Gettinf Better PlUhInf
Pltchlns li tuppoecd to win 

nants and the Bruins are getting 
more ot It lately from the re)uve- 
nated Claude Poxseau. Hank Wytc,
Paul Derringer. Hy Vandcnberg and 
Paul EMckson but It's the base hits 
that paved the way to the fiojit of 
the cla&s.

About 1< bits and eight ruus a 
day arc enough to pull any hucler 
through and that's what the Chicago 
sluggers have been giving their itafl 
OB the vlctoiy-streak.

Qrlmm had to lue tliree of his 
elbowera yesterday to trim the Phlii 
in  Ih# first game, JJ-fl. but Wyje 
went aU the way on a sh-hltter 
to  win tho second contest 012 and 
A£siu« tho Cubs of the lead.

St. Louis was rough on a Brook
lyn turnout ot 33,001 who boosted 
tho EbbeLs field paid attendance to 
716.<95, almost aisurlng a season 
total of a mllUon. Charley Darrett 
and Ken Burkhardt toot turns pla- 
Kylns the Dodgers by Identical 6-1 
scores wltli costly errors by pitch- 
tra Vic Lombardi and Clyde King 
•ending the home club to Its down
fall.

VoUeUe Finally Wins
Bill VoUelle plUhed Ills first com

plete winning gam# since May JO 
in notching hb lOtli decision by the 
shutout route, 5-0. over Cincinnati 
after Bucky Walters pulled up lo 
the .50 mark with a 7-7 win record 
by handcuffing New York with five 
safcUts. 5-2.

Tommy Holmes run hlj consecu- 
hltUng streak to 37 by 

hllUng tately In both games 
^ t o n  Braves bowed to Pittsburgh, 
lo-a. and as ihry plastered the Buc-

Yesterday’s Stars
By The AaaocUted Presi 

Bave Ferrtsa. Red Koi. niid Allte 
Reynolds. Indian.^—Fcrrlrj notched 
his 14th victory. 6-0 ngalnst Cleve
land; Reynold.  ̂ turned In a bril
liant. hltleis relief role lo s;ive the 
second for Peter Center. 4-3 over 
Boston.

Hank Borowy. Yankees, and AI 
Benton, Tigers—Borofty hit u 10- 
-In mark In Qic ojiincr. 8-6; Ben

in scattered eight Non- York blowa 
ir a 3-2 split.
Nelson I’otter. Browns—Snuppcil 
seven-game loslni; string by top

ping WashlnRton, 5-1,
Tommy IIoImc5. Braves—flan hb 

conaccutlie gnmo hlltliig streak to 
37 as Bosl(Jli [split tno v, 
burgh, losing. 1 0 -fl, ami bouncing 
back to score vlctoo’, 13-1.

Plill Cararretta and Hank Wyse, 
obi—Covnrrettii led a Clilcuuo at- 
ck with fuur lilt.1 In the ojH-iiInK 

ii-6 (.rlumph; Wy.-.e llmlicd the 
Phils to I.1X blow.s In icBbterliis his 
loth flucce.w, 9-2.

Whltcy Kuron-ski and Dixie Walk 
er, D»d*er»-Kurow«kr« 10th horn- 
r assured 8t. LouLs of a (j-4 Ilr.st 
amc; Walker'a RranU flam hnim 
■as Uic stnndoul of the -second 
OMc despite Brooklyn’s lJ.4 detcat. 
Buckr Wslten. Ueilj and BUI 

VoltcUe, Glanta — Walters hurled 
steady Ilve-hlt hall to trim New 
York. 5-2; VolacUe blnnke.I the 
Reds, 6-0.

Quarterbacks 
Gain Victory 
By Big Inning

POCATELLO, Ju ly 9 (JP)—  
With two trame.s m vay in the 
Idaho .scmipro baseball round 
robin, t t i c  po.Hsibility that 
Gowen field , Boise, miRht be
come the seventh en try  was 
seen here today.

Although the deadline for entries 
hi.1 pMsccI, Oowcn, 10<4 niatc cham- 
I'lon, has been ndvhed by Ed Leigh
ton, PocateUo. stntc commlsaloner, to 
nppnl to the national semi-pro 
licatlflimrter.s nt Wichita.. Kiin., for 
« wniver.

In the first two tlll  ̂ yesterday 
llic Rupert Qunrterback.'; edged mit 
the Pocatello naval crdniuice depot, 
7 to S, while the Pocatello merchants 
lopped the Mountain Homo altboac 
ninf, (3 to 3, In the nlKhtcup.

Tonight the • Pocatello American 
U-Klon will meet the Downey civilian 
poWlc cer l̂ci' coinp In the third 
Hiiiiic of the rt-eek-loiiR round robin. 
Elicli entry will meet all others and 
Plocfmenl will be on a percentage

club l!
fit It Into tomorrow nlght'.s hthedulc' 

Both of yestrrdnyii game:; tvere 
‘ Oil in sliiKle hinhiKs, the Mert-hants 
coring five tlmcj on five hits aiul 
;ftn wnIkH In the ,ilxth. while the 
rtujKrl Ijaya Rlapiicd out three iUhi- 
l)lts and took navantiiRc of two Navy 
errors lo brliiK home four runs In the 
fourth. HnrokI Tiina funned 15 
niiptrl batlem. Mnrv Abram', Ru- 

•hlffetl icvcn.
llluw.t . 1, r h

Lincoln County 
Nine Loses to 
Legion, 18-2
“ ‘P. ^  Amerlcaa . Legion Junior—.. . ...  ̂p,̂y.
ed to the twuighi al Bubl today 
^  the Twin Pslli and Buhl ptBta'

The g J will bt the eecond be-

Rollo Gibbons, Jerome, Leads in 
Buhl-Twin Falls 2-Course Event
Tourney Scores

. 13-1.
Latest crowd of the day and ban-

fciwlr with the YaakcM, After Hank 
^rowy had bested EHizy Trout In

.I'®"'"- turn-cd back to the Yanks, 3.2
„  n th  Wla for FetrU*
Dave PorrlM of Barton upped hLt 

victory total to U by bUnklng Clev, 
land. B-0. with w en hits. The Tribe

S V e 'U S
p s s s i . r ^ ’s’ o r r .Rina, 5-4 and 3-Z 

6t, Loula cooled off Woihlngton 
for th« second straight day. s-i ». 
Nelson Potter snopped a seven. 
Bame loein« streak. Thtlr scheduled 
•eooafl tilt wu rained out 

A»nr*IC*K LK*CUB
Boiten _________ nil Ml iM

j>iiu«w»iiu ______«t* m

S tan d in g s
NATIONAL I

AUCRICAN LeACi;K

COABT LEACtji:

Mtn. Home lo i 000 00—31 6 
.Mrrchnnlj 000 005 010—6 8 ( 

Pnllti niul SoltLs; Larsen nnd Wll-

PGA Tourney 
Begins Today

DAYTON. O.. July B (-Pj—Tlie J7th 
MA championship gets under way 
today over Moraine country club's 
rolling terrain, with clrfendlng king 
Dob llAnilltoii, Evan.sMlJe, Ind., who 
Jumped from unknown to champion 
to (II within n ye.-vr, convinced he 
hii\ only nn out--ldc chuncc to repeat.

Tlic big buck private from Port 
Uwlj, Wash-, who last year erased 

season's hottest golfer, Dyron

Nci.soii, I'oieuo. on Uie Jlitli liol 
-̂ ald todiiy lack of practice spelled 
Ills doom as the biggest field 
fixture's history teed off in tl 
half of the 3(J-hDle qualifying

have played only tliree rotiiids 
ve week.5," Hamilton />ald. "And 
cores were 77, 73 and 72. You 
; win any tournaments tliese 

doys with scores like that."
Tlie 72 came yesterday as Jtnimy 

Hines. Chicago, ripped seven sirokes 
off p.-ir with n 31.3<—05 to Uke first 
place In n special IB-hole, Jl.OOO 
final tuneup for the big c\'cnt. Sun 
Byrd. Detroit, the former Yankee 
basebaU outfielder; Denny Shute, 
Akron, former British open and t»o- 
time POA ruler, and Chick Butnn, 
Birmingham. Mich., flnWied li 
second-place deadlock with 67,i.

Nclwn, winner of liJj lost elslit 
loumamcnts — a record — failed 
turn In a score alter carding a 3S 
the front nine.

' T h e  Buhl-T\vin Falls two-course tournament, w h ich  opened 
ycstcrdny afternoon  on tho local municipai links, to o k  on the 
appearance o f  a weatern Magic Valley open when 55 Roifer.s, 
repreMOntiiiK Buhl, Twin Falls, Jerome, Goodinf^and Kim berly, 

rticipated  in  the first 18 holes o f  the aC-hole event.
R olJo G ibbons, who went to the sem i-finals o f  th e  state 

itmateur held here two weeks 
) and  w a s rewarded with 

pre.sidency of the Idaho 
ociation, KOl away in the 
:i when h e .sliot a one-over- 

:)iir 73 .
i3lt>boiLs B-ent iimlcr even figures 

II the ouigohifj nine when he shot
I ,i5 nnd then came home with a 33, 
ic had birdies oi| No, 1 ami No. 7

rig out and then performed the 
I'.il. on the hiiier hole ct 
lilbtjon.s' card;
i ---........ . . . 344 434 454—35

II  -.............  444 435
McI Co^xrlff. Twin Falla, «
: with a 74, niatclihiB a .....

(H. Corky Carl.son. Twin l-'alh,' hiid 
I *'ltli an out-Kolng 33 and an hi- 

ihic 30, w-hlle Jimmy riu.',sell,
(jiitliful loc.-il .',uir, Imd a 4I-39—00.
AltlioiiHli they fliil.shed 10 stroke.' 

mind the Jerome star, two golfers 
iiiu must be Klvcn consldertitlnn 

■11 lliey reach their home Clear 
es course, which Is .ihorter but 

inch trickier than the local Uiiks, 
re Ilvcrett Huatcad and Fred Hurt, 
ili. Buhl. Tliey each Rot an 83. •• 
iiu.ste.-vd got u 43 going out and r 

•j coming In. whUe Hartlng had c

e total score: 
I Clour Lakc.i ( 
u sLiindtng.

Sports in  Brief
By The Associated Preu 

ClUCAGO — Billy Talbert: 
tiiBtoii. Del., won national men's 

clay courts ti-nnls championship, 
ilelcatlng FrancLsco iPancho) Sc- 
Kura of Ecuador nnd University of 
Miami. 0-4, 4-0. 0-2, a-O, c-2. Mrs. 
Sarah Pnllrey Cooke, Lo.i Angeles, 
won women's title, up'cttlng Pauline 
Detz. Loa Angeles, ti-3, 7-5.

ARCADIA, Cnllf. — Drlc A Dac 
13,30, won $50,000 added San Juan' 
Caplatrono hondldap bclore 48,000 
St Santa Anita. Wing nnd Wing sec-

Coast Leaders 
Each Win Pair

By The Associated Press
. looks a.1 If the Pacific coast 

baseball league race will have to be 
dtclded.ln future games between 
the'two .IcadhiK team.s — no other 
club teem.-, able to chew anything 
oil the fattening perceiitaKe.-. of 
Ihe Portland Beavers nnd Beattie 
Ralnlcrs.

Doth tciinw pounded out double- 
header wins yc-.-iterday—the circuit 
leading Beavei.-, blanked Oakland, 
0-0 and 7-0, f,.r a 5 unci 3 series 
edge while the Halnlrr.s trimmed 
Lor. Angek'.i, 4-1 and 4-0, for a ; 
out of right games margin.

Seallle's hr;ivy edge over 
AiiceU pared Portland's league lead 
to three and ono-lialf.games.

Tall-chd Hollyw-ood ako won both 
of lu Sunday game.s. bcutlng Sat 
Diego. 0-3 and 10-5, while Ban Pran- 
cL'co's slipping Seals split the H.icra. 
mento, 7-0 nnd. 1-8. Doth Holly- 
Koo<l and aacramento finished the 
week with C-2 .ncrlcs margins.

CHICAGO—War Jeep, SH.20, 
fcl0,000 Skokie handicap before 
500 at Waahlngtun park. Pot OXuc'k 
second and Fighting Step thhd.

Bloomfield, N. J. -  Charles M, 
Beaudo'. Marcnictte Unlverslly, won 
national AAU Decathlon title with 
5,680 iwlnts. Charles Moi-Kan. New 
Orlean.% second with 5,U50.

DAYTON. Ohio -  Jimmy Hlncs, 
Chlengo, won siwclal IB-hole warm
up tourney to POA chaniplonjhlp, 

llh jcvcn-under-p.ar C5.
Clementon, N. J.—Betty Laehok. 

Akron, O., set new record of 1:00.41 
winning national Junior AAU w-o- 

in 'sj'i mile swimming champion
ship.

ercgiUon .Uking ihe opener. <-3, by 
rallying An the final Jrtuno for two 
niM when CoMh. Maury Doerr 
Tcsprted to t bunting game. Tho 
loeali wero bidlj outhlt during the

Because of this jarae’ the sched- 
uled Legion Junior City leaguo con
test between the Crandalls and 
Hcndflies has been postponed tujtil 
Tuesday night by Director Day. 

AndCTisn Rlay Hurl 
DotfT ■ said that Kenny Ander

son, Jtocky - rlghtlumder. or Phil 
BurkJiirt. who best Buhl In the 
previous conical, could be on tha 
hillock for the local'Leglon tonight.

Tlie Dletrlch-Stioahone. team , 
which sutcmatlcally •becomes .dis
trict five champion because It la 
the only ieglon team' entered In 
Uiat u ta . pisyed Twin PalLs In an 
exlilbltlon game litre yesterday, tlie 
locals winning, IB-J. The teams will 
meet st 6h«hon» In a second game 
next Sunday, . • ,

Coached by W,-E. 'B olton apd 
Iforacc .Meserry. Uie Dietrich  ̂
Shojhone pojt Jj.pJayfnff its /fret 
jrear of Legion bueball. The pooC 
intends Kj'contlJiiiB with Ita base
ball program, shlth means that 
area, olways a bsicball hotbed, may 
provide strong tfaias fti the ftiturc- 

b-oullipiw. on IIUI.
Doerr trotted out two southpows. 

Bobby Long and Parkinson, against 
Dletrlch-Shojhone. The oppearanco 
of Parkinson wos his first and he 

md fanned three 
batten during tlio two frames Uiat 
' ;• worked. . - 

Meservy, DIclrich-Shoshone . . .  
id-sacker. gut three of hla-tcain's 
■ven hlt-s, while Dobby Shumway, 

the locals' guordlan'of the keystone 
sack, came up .wlth-Uirec lor  three. 
Includlng a triple. He abo handled 
cU of hli seven chlilces In the field, 
cleanly.

P,*f------ J I 0 0 3 1

-------- _.J9 » -7 18 8 4

Cren'SaU. cf _
Gray, If ...___
RoJjlason, e-__
Henflrti, lb __ 
Snyder, 3b 
Shoiowsy. 2b .

Leaslr. » -------- 4 1 2 0 3 1
P ...... ......... i  »■ 0 0 2 0

ParUoson. p ——...0 1 0 0 J 0

Totals ...........27 IB 12 n  "o ~S,
Seortp by Inolnp: ' r

pletrich- . ,
Shoshone 1 0 1. 0 O’ O 0— Z 

Twin FalU . i  5 0 3 2 « x _ i8  
Three-ba»e hit:. Sbumway. .Two- 

base hit*: 'Olson, Mestrvr, Wood- 
house, Snyder. LeClilr. Saerlflco 

rown. Gray, Stolen basen: 
Meserry. Thomas, Gray, Robinson 
3. Headrlz 4, (tnyder. Kevan 2. Le- 
Clalr Z. Patklnson 1. Dsia on balls; 
Off Unx 1: eff Psrklnjon 1, off in - 

■‘ cff W«<idhoiue 4. Blrtick.

3 Inter-Loop 
Tilts Tonight

NEW YORK, July 8 MV-Wlth 
ull-.star enine ni'pcnded far'tlie first 
time tlnce ILi Incrpllon In 1033 bc- 
cftiL'.c ol the difficult transportation 
.■.Ituation, the. big. leiiKiie.-< tonight 
stage the Ilrst three of nevcn .Inlcr- 
leaRue gnmes lor the benefit of th; 
American Red Cro!s ond otlicr relief 
ngcnclc.'. - , ,

Tlio llnnl four contcits will be

— H. C. LITTLE-----
OIL

FURNACES
and Spaea lleaten 

AiaUable bow Id Limited . 
quanlllln

Let us install one f o r  7 0 U.
ROB’T E. LEE SALES CO,
PLUMBING & H E A T IN G  
UO-458 Main Aie a  Ph 159W

played Tuesday as .the majors take, 
ft three-day rat from pennant hos
tilities, Wednesday Bill be an .open 
day for regular-ichedule travcllnB. 

■nic exhibition schedule;

‘Cubs
park.' : •

Clnsinnatl at Cleveland,
Yankees vs. Olanta 

groundsi - >■
■ TUESUAV - 

Cardliinls V5 Browns t  
man's park (night),

Brooklyn at Washlngtori (night) 
Athletics nt Shlbe park

Polo

t flporus-.

Phillies V,
<nlght>,
pafk**'”  renwiiy..

A Khcduled elghUi giuiie, between 
the petrolt 'Hgers ond Pittsburgh • 
Plrate.«, was cancelled when the DDT 
refused to grant the Tigers pcmili-
3 get t<

C A S H
P A ID

For dend and useless ,

H O R SES- COWS

PHONE US COLLECT
Tvln. falli tl< 

Ooodlng «7-Baptrt (S

Idaho Hide &  
Tallow Co.

O'D..; lirn,. Kin* .

i'bU*J^phu"'

E S ’^ . r r r r r S S S S J i i t ' ! "  !Slrl^ iU i. GUta .i,d •

axl D..

WOW THAT YO0

caitf PICK AND 
CHOOSE

Let thii light. aoeuMe Wend 
J^lJejou in ^hi.key .d e c  
lion now that jou can begia 
lo pick and chooie among 
f>ran(U. You will find Ihii 

p „ . „ „

Large Shipment o£

BINDER TWINE
JUST RECEIVED 

Get Yours Now While the 
Supply Lasts

W hc Hnvt n Few . . ■ Fair S lock  o f  . .

Boom Poles Corral Poles
B etter  Get Them Now! B U Y  N O W !

SIGN UP NOW FOR . . .
HOT WATER TANKS

ELECTRIC RANGES
REFRIGERATORS

A n d  a ll Other Major A ppliances  

NEW SHIPMENT OF

Massey-Harris

FARM EQUIPMENT
EXPECTED SOON

I t  w ould  b e  wise to sign up  In 
advance to Insure D eH very

Wendell Grange Supply 
Company

STUART MORRISON
“DRIVE-IN  TIRE STORE”

20c 4th Ave. W est —  (T ruck Lnne) _  l>honc 1725

- Present-

EXPERT
RECAPPINa

lERVICe
build new lilf lni
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Garter Weapons,’ 
Secrets Revealed 
A t Antique Show

Br VIVIAN BBOWN 
■ A? K#w»fe*lura Writer 

Hew YORK-Dmcb haU gtrla 
back In toa law* carilaj the cutest 
UlUe pbtola In their girtera., Thaf 
W05 Jusl one of the things that 
popp^ out at an anUijue show held 
here rectnlly.

Yes, sir. the Uttl» gaVa weapon 
wm about four Inchfi long and It's 
quMlloniWe how uiudj domsgo U 

• might have done. No tnatwr how 
<mlc!c Uit UdK WM on the trigger, 
by Uje lime she Insetted Ihc flint 

A  tevcral mlimtej would have elapsed. 
^  Then thtre was a llttto sewing ta

ble rrom the Loula XIV period 
that h»d mom than 10 seem era- 
partments to Bold mTadya love let
ters.

Tea Bidden 
But. that’i not all they hid. Tea 

ao rare In England in the leth 
century that It was kept locked 
a canLiter and opened onl; on n 
clal occasions. Awonu the anllaues 
of the 1 12  allow exlilbltors wat a tea 
caddy of that period e<iu!pped will 
lock and key.. believed to be thi 
only turquoise porcelain one in eX' 
iat«w:e.

In the current antique boom mon 
than lOe.OOO people vislttd the »how 
to B8ft Empress Josephine’s Jcwe 
bo*; frin ce Napoleon's gold perfume 
container, a pair of condetabni 
Uiat are the duplicate of some ic 
BneWnglmm palnce, a lanlem thai 
hunjf.in Uie rtomanoff chapel, t

L I V i S T O C K  S A L E  
W E D . ,  J U L Y  11t h

We will have a g o o d  run o f :
Fat Cows, Fal Heifers, Cows and Cnivcs, Feeder Steers. 
In fact we will have nim ost any k in d  o f  cattlc you mighl 
want. . ,

TWIN FALLS 
COMMISSION COMPANY

BERT 
CALLEN 

TWIN FALLS 
PHONE 256

13-t>leco.sUver aorvlra that belong
ed to ^ p e r o r  UaslmUlan. ai>d 
Que«n Ann»^ diamond ring with 
olCiciol seal.

DiamoBda DbpU^ed 
Of 800.000 arUcles on dIspUy 

a gold u id  agate bowl in the n 
ner of Benvenuto Cellini contain
ing 80 square cut dliunonda and ni' 
bios and a Russian samovar to bi 
awarded to the first allied conunan 
der to enter Oermany, 

nicrc vere antiques to sUr ihi 
heart of a llghttiiB man—a gun bC' 
Ueved to be the oldest in tho world 
and of Teutonic origUi. a sword I 
blade of which took tn'cn years 
make and a caruion that belonged 
to the Chine.*;# imperial navy.

Many o f  the world's most Intereiu 
!ng plcccB of fumliure, paiiillngs, 
glass, China and Jewelry wereBhown 
for Uie flnst time.'

Oldest nnd tlnle.sl—Just one ond a 
quarter tnchcs long—of tho *10,000,- 
................. collection was a tliird

-Men Critical of
Slacks on Women

By AUCIA llART 
•NEA SlaXf Writer 

You can'wear stacks and keep 
jour mu.'<ulUie admirers, if you'll 

that
pleat In the front fullncM at iho 
waist and take it In at the back with 
darts. , ’ ,

I gleaned all of this from a man— 
.popular singer Enrico Caruso. Jr., 
ton of thc-J(vtc world-famous tenor. 
Cnruso iftWi -the reason men are in 
critical rfbcjut flack 
know u/orc cbout thi

Was This Trip Necessai’y?

1-lvlnt the life of Riley was Foreit Ci , .
brar from Ontario, en his arrlTal In Neir York, where he waa placed In 
St»lea UUnd w>o. Dear, who appeared in technicolor movie, is shown 
hAvInt breakfast In (he dininr car. of train.

I that t

First,
don'

|saj-g. for

c for n
•orslrrfs, whli 

good tailoring, hold their 
shape and keep their cieasc. 
other plcit he makes la: 
lady, have them long enough
the fl of Int ■n youi

P U E I L I C  A U C T I O N
BEING CALLED B Y  UNCLE S A M , 1 W ILL SELL AT PU BLIC  AUCTION AT 
MY PLACE 2 M ILES SOUTH O F  THE SOUTHEAST CORNER O F  B U H L, THE 
FOLLOWING D E SCRIBED PR O P E R T Y  ON—

THURSDAY, JULY 12th

TERMS
CASH

•tĵ e6t<ed
HDL5TEIN V 
-FRIESIAN

'IM  4 '

SUN VALLEY HOLSTHN F A ^
O lO S - B R O S ..  OWNERS " a

STAR TIN G

12:30

P .  M ,

18 HEAD REGISTERED CATTLE
No. 1. SUNBEAM S A R 
CASTIC COLONY M A Y . 

2011825.-
Bom May 9, 1938. Freshened 
Feb, 15. IMS. Bred April I,' 
IMi, lo Carnation llarelwood 
Preference !8M10. Dam. Sun
beam Sarcastic Minnie 1618375. 
15291 Ibi. milk 478.S lbs. fat 
are. 81rei Colony Flood Sir 
Remeo 726179.
N o. 2. SUN V A L L E Y  
COLONY T E N -K I N K  
SALLY

2192901.
Bom Jnly IB. 1910. Freshened 
Feb. 21, 1915. Bred March ZS, 
194} to Camstlon llaselnood 
Preference J8G810. Dam. Ten- 
K lnk Colanlha Johanna, 
IBHUJ, l5S7a Ibi, milk 475.7S
lbs. fat arc. ■tony
Flood Sir Romeo 72fll70.
No. 3. SUN V A L L E Y  
COLONY CARNATION 
SUE

2192300.
Bom Joly 10. IMS, Fmhened 
Feb. t3, lOU, Bred April 16, 
IMS lo CamaUon Hazelwood 
Prefertaee 8S6SI0, Dam: Mat
ador Carnation Besde 1SS725S. 
11809 Ibf. BiUk 431 lb*, fat 3.6 

Slrt: Colony Flcwd filr 
Borneo 7«179.
N o. i .  SUN V A L L E Y  
C O L O N Y  R O M E O  
MURIAL

2525720.
Bora March IS, I9«. Fresh
ened Jin. 28, IMS. Bred Jmi« 
8, 1945 Is CamaUon Hazel
wood Prtftrtnce 885810. Dam: 
Snn.VsJley Ten.Klnk Colony 
Jane IJHJJe*. (No. 5 below). 
Bir^Km-lda Inka Joe Eom-

N o. 5. SUN V A L L E Y  
TEN-KINK C O L O N Y  
JANE

2043368.
Bora Oct. U, I9M. Freahea-

■ ed Feb. IJ. 1945. Bred April ' 
19, IMS, lo Carnation Ilaiei- 
.wood rrefereace 8S6SI0. Dam: 
Tcn-KInk Colantha Jolianna 
.1814359. 15C78 Iba. milk 475.78 
tbs. fat 3Cc. Klre; Colony 
Flood Sir Romeo 72C179.

N o. 6 . SUN VALLEY 
T E N -K IN K  C O L O N Y  
M O L L Y

2238417
Bom Dec. Z5. 1040. Bred Oct 
9. 1EX4, \a Carnation llaiel. 
wood Treference 88G810. Duo 
Jnly IB. 1S«. Dam: Sun Val. 
ley Ten-Klnk Colony Jane 
20433C8 (No. 5 abOTe). Sire: 
Colony Vale Kondyke Sir He
llo.
N o . 7. SUN VALLEY 
C O L O N Y  EVELYN 

2525721.
Born May B, 1M3. Freshened 
March 26, It«5. Bred June 11, 
1S45 U  CamaUon Hawlwood 
Preference 88«8I0. Dam: Sun 
Valley Colony Ten-Klnk Mary 
SIOIMI (FdU sister of No. 2 
and No. SI. Blre: Sun Valley 
McKinley Koba 815587.
N o. 8  GRADE COW,
2 year old. bred Feb. 2D, lOU 
to CamaUon Haielnood Pre. 
fercnce 886819.
N o. 9 , FEMALE
Bom Jan. 28, 1M4. Dam: Sun. 
beam Sarcastic Colony May 
:0I18£5 (No. 1 above). Sire: 
Colony Vais Îr Hello 51b.

No. 42. F E M A L E ,
Bom June 27, 1914. Dam: Sun 
Valley Ten-Klnk Colony Mol
ly 223S117. (No. 0 obove). Sire: 
Colony Vale Sir HeUo 5th. 
1252W.
No. 13. F E M A L E ,
Bom Jan. 38. 1915. Dim: Sun 
Valley Colohy Romeo .Murial 
1525720 (No. 4 above). Hire: 
Carnation Hazein-ood Prefer
ence 88C8 10 .
No. 14. M A L E
Bom Feb. 14. 1945. Dam: Sun
beam Sarrastic Colony May 
2011825 (No. I above). Blre: 
Carnation Ilaxelwood Prefer- 
ence 884B10.
No. 15. M A L E
Bom Feb.- 24, 194S. Dam: .Sun 
Valley Colony Ten-Klnk Sal- 
ly 210SM1 (No. 2 abovel, filre: 
Carnation Hasclwood Prefer
ence B86810.
No. 16. M A L E .
Born .March 26. 194S. Dam: 
Kun Valley Colony Evelyn 
2525721 (No. 7 above). Hire: 
CaniaUon Hazelwood Prefer
ence B8G810.
No. 17. M A L E .
Bom April 1C, 1944. Dam: 
Stio Valley Colony Ten.Klnk 
Nancy 2101094 IFoU sister of 
No, 2 and 5

Having Trouble Papa? 
Small Book Tells A ll

Bj CHARLOTTE ADAMB 
Associited Press Food Edltcr

As tjiasl modern parents know, 
lliere's a jkiycholofllcol a.̂  well as nu- 
irltloiul fWn to the mattor. of feed
ing ctiUdrcn.

There has recently been published 
n sound little rcfcrence book for 
iiArciiu which covcrs both aides ad- 
mlriihly. Ii is "All About Feeding 
Clilldrrn" by Eh-, Milton J. E. Senn 
o:id Phjills Krofft Newlll.

Dr. Gf:in is tisioclalc utteiidliu; 
HfrtUlrlclBii at the New York hos- 
lilt;il and a.v-,oclato profc.vsor of pedl- 
lUrlcs In p,iychlatr>- iit Cornell uiil- 
vcr.Mty mccllcal collcuc. Mm. Newlll 
h ft Rell-known food writer who 
kniwj tiov to cook. The combination 

lor helpful, readable mate
rial.

help to niolhfr, but it Elve.i daddy 
a contact ftllh hb child from the 
very beginning. .

Good Diet 
Tliere Is a long chapter on 

breast-fed baby, which offers, an 
other ihfnsj a good diet for the 
nursing moUier and advice on ‘ 
bottle-led baby. It also Includes 
tcrlnl on tf.ichinq the baby to drink 
from a cup, olleh unnecesjarlly 
basis for many a battle between 
mother and baby.

Of liilerejl to Uie mothers of 1 
tie bable.? Is a chnpter on koi 
feeding facts that crundnia did]

Tel] Preparation

ct for the ngcs from 
ira, the nuUiors 
3ur doctor will 
at food.5 you should 
wn baby nnd ' 
invr time to e. 
I>rcp:iro ilium.jnctly Iwi 

Motlim 
nd advice of n pliyalclan

ViUmlni
Knoalodse of v 

ompltle. llfrc Is

ruentlal
timiliLs Is fnr from 
n quotations from 
prc-'.̂ rs the cgund

hellcoplers may afford
iIiouIA'you refuse to > 
the present linowledce 
linn became at »ome tl: 
future »omeone may 
sometuiac even more 'aial I

In olher word.s. In feeding yoi 
bablf.? ivv! every bit of nutrltloni 

■ ledge available, at the sani 
rcnllzlng thnt lots more wl 
along during your and the: 

lllcuniej.
Feeding Schedule 

Tlie first chapter of this book : 
:i establL'OilnR the young Infant 

feeding BCheduIe. It lakes the poir 
of view tlint one bcU up a carefiill 
thoiislil-out schedule a.".c: Uien, I 
important matters occn.flDruilly ait' 
• make It seem iidvljablc Uiat on 

schedule, one dors
wlUi a : 10

feeding, for instance, 
a movable feast with no hai 

ne to the baby whatever.
Another point well-made Is tli 

feeding
). Not c s UiL I big

Govern Curliness 
By Cutting Hair

ony Vale Sir llet Sib,

N o . 10. FEM ALE,
Bom Feb. SS, 1944. Dam: Sun 
Valley Colony Barcaitic Jull 
2192«90. (Full sister ef No. 1 
above). Sire: Colony Val# Sir 
Hello 6Ui. 125iJ5.
N o. I I ,  FEM ALE.
Bora Atir. 3. IMI. Dam: 
odor CamaUon Besala lM72ii 
(Dam of No. 3 above), Blre: 
Colony Vale Sir Hello 5lh, 
UKtSS.

I2525S.
No. I S . 'C A R N  A T I O N  
H AZE LW O O D  P R E FE R 
ENCE

88G810.
Bom July 4. 1943 

line bred Sir Ink May bull. 
Doable croa* lo Governor of 
CamaUon. Complete picture 
pedlfree available upon re- 
<I0C3t. Dam: Carnation llatel- 
vood Hello 223ISG9. IS472 Ibt. 
milk 471 Ibt. fat S.6S, 2» yr. 
Slrt: Carnation Preference 
8JEC70. 2 neoreat dams arcr- 
ate-29223 lbs. niUk 1198 Ibi 
fat 4^; 1  nearest dams aver
age 26750 Iba. milk I0«  lbs. 
f»t 4%,

Sun volk y  Holstein Farm , R oute 1, Buhl, Idaho or Col. E. 0 .  W a lter  F iler, Idaho;

MACHINERY -  FURNITURE -  H A Y
??«>■>• T r * » - N t c k  Y ok es  
2 Unit DeL«Y«l M llk ln i M udiliie  
Milk Cam, Buckets &  S t n in e n i 
2  Beda
Electric RuKe 
Approximately 30 Tons U k)'

Other Toob, HouMhoId F o r r ltu re  &  M iscellaneoiu ItemB loo n u m cn u s  to  mention

FRED B. OLDS, Owner
0 )L  E. 0. Walter, A u ction eer W. M . Olde, Clerk

Teatn Matched Horses W t . 3000 Lbs, 
John Deere Mower 
Oliver Hay Rake (n ew )
Robber Tire Hay W agon  
Spring Tooth Harrow 
Set Work Harness

Inglet-s

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

:l bom with curls 
, but a mtu!s of tiglj 
a knotty problem, 
way to colve 11. experts say, 
)vtm the degree of curliness 
nl wllh scl.'̂ sora, used by an 
r who knows how to thin 
I In layers and trim it siant-
step is to coox any remain

ing tlghtiicsi out o f  curls with n set
ting lotion. U.sed nj n matter of dLi- 
:lpllne In a rcRUlar weekly settlr.n, 
t will replace knotty ringlets wllh 

plump curlj.
Watch Uie operator's technique 

illh a setting lotion nnd a fine tooth 
omb. as he coaxes tight ringlets in- 
0 fuller eilrls or mnkes two ridces 
:ito one wave. Following hi.5 tech- 
iltiu# whtn you cJress yoiu locks 

will enable you (o carry or 
your hair dresser leaves off.

know. Abo a IIsUmk or some or the 
common IllnessM, allnients and idio- 

mtii
Wltll 1 jnlie I

Byinptom:
Dooki on Food

If as the niDther of a little baby, 
you acijulre "All About Feeding Chil
dren" (Doiiblcday.Doran; 82.&0) 
you may be sure that it will prove 
a sound and helpful reference book 
on any feeding problem you have 

•?It also contain.̂  i 
irlltcn ir dl.sh

!S of well- 
whlch will

Rules Given fo r  
Spotting Fabric

NE.\ Staff Writer
Tlie kind of rings no woman likes 

arc those left on clothes by spottlne

fliilrt.s sill "rlns,” say dry

of the generally acccpted kind, 
but caution Hist good rr.-iults depend 
ipon the oklllful practice of "feath

ering 9Ut."
~ Imitate juccessfully the pro- 

mal dry cleaner's method. th< 
-ts warn you never rub a fluid 
a spot. Pat It In Bcntly with 

cloth, traveling in contlnunlly wli 
:nUig circles until the spotting fluid 
lias evaporated. This will leave 
'harp line of demarcation beiwi .. 
fabric treated by spotting fluid and 

which hss not been cleant 
thus obviating the tell-tale ring.

1
M arkets and F inance
Stocks

^Markets at a Glanco'

Anacciii 
A .F .i^ e  
Dciidix Av 
Beth.

Can.
Can I 
Case . . .. 
Cerro lU' , 
Chess 
Chry: 
Cony t

NOTRE DAME STAR FALLS 
NOTRE DASJE — Llcvit. OcorEe 
:urphy, USMCn, captain iind right 
Id of the iOlJ Nolle Dnmo fool ' 

brcame the 11th Notre
nonogra

.r !I, He » B kUled

OKLAHOMA IVRESTLERS 
SnU.WATEn, Okln. — CoUfKC'

___  STc-iUliiK coaches turn to the state
where I of Oklahoma when n.-uembilng 

wresUing material.

Good) 
Good; 
Great N 
Hudson

Moni
National DL'cu:

mal Dairy ...............
National Casli Regbler.....
Natloiiol Power A: Llglil
New York CenU-al ............
North American Avlnllon ..
North American ..............
Notliem Pacific
Pacific Oas ....................
Packard ........
Paramount PIcl

Penney ..................
Pennsylvania R, Jt............
Pullman .......-

OH ______________
R C A
Republic Steel .......... ......
Revnolda Tobacco B ..........
Safeway ....................
Sears Roebuck ......... - ....
.Socony Vacuum ..............
Simmons .....................

em Pacific ............
Sperry .............................
St.mdard Oil of C.illf. .......

idard Oil of N. J.........
.Studchaker ................ .
Sunshine Mining .... ........
Texas Co .........................
Tex. Gulf Sulf...... ........ ...
Tlmke
Transainer ................... .

Un. Pnc..........

U. S. Rubber . 
U. 8. Smell .. 
U. 8. Sieel
Warn. PIC. ....
Walgreen ___
West Un. ___
We-'i Alrlro, . 
WesthM. n , ... 
Woolworth.....

Bunker Hill ..........
Ciiles Service........
Elcc, Bond ii Share 
Dec. Bond tihnie
Hecia ..................
Mount. City Cop......
Nlag. HuQ, ______
Tecfuilcolor ..........
Translux ..... ........
Unlle<i Oa.^............
Ulah-iuano sugar ...

Livestock Grain
nt •pp«rti>llr Indun.] p<nlr an. 
r«b!« il.iRinUe wutliar tnd rteotti 
i:tirGPur>.s>>ln eri’M wnU In Um .

iT'if '"to I'u**^
■T v.«'un«h.nita'to

CRAIN TADL*

--------- .!JS

i l l

!i:» iiis

Inirj lUTi 10 ttr «»l lUi; II p.r

MINNEAl'OLlS. J

Butter and I

Polatoes-Onions
ICACO, July » », on irxk 1E9.

CniCACO ONION*

Potato and Onion 
Futures

Ishu 117; toiiK l»l4l>lslUTir»d

...................

i f f l
Twin Falls Markets

S tock  A verages
(Ont>ll*4 b7 Tk< A

V YOBK. Jiiir > btii
...Jl »*n <

.k I«w«r, U>r<h 
c<nl(lc»t*d *o»I (pot ItcN.Weal top* fiturM tkMd Bixhatmt 

f t . ! ? ." " -  “ * 
CfrUfloiM i;ot wool Uft tlJIK.
Alter World war I m» GngUib 

Jock«3r club buinwl th> *n«M  of 
hone* belongl&f to OtrxBani, Au*> 
trlani, Buogartiiu  ̂Buiiarlo&i 
Turfci.



Page Ten

TIUj U k ilery uf ihl men 
who fir the *hnnip" — tarrjlnf 
paisenten arm »r {o  over lb< bUh
mmalayft* betwftn IndI»Vjln3 
China. Pilota c»II It the Uuxhcst 

'  airline route In the v-orlil.

WE SAY COODnVE 
XX

Bringing ’em bnck alive calls for 
diacrciii kind of «iulpm«m lliwi 
we hod. We cnUed off Uie hunt aid 
told oiir Biilde to K«t ua bnck tg ilie 
Jodfic -In the PlioncJt and qulctcc.il 
possible wny. It Was then n'
In tlic momliie. By îiml< 
had brourht ui out of llic Jungle 
onto n f;ilrly ysod dirt road that 
paralleled the Brnhmnjnitra river on 
Ita mc.indrrlnr course to wllliln a 
tew mllc.i'of Vliicc'.'i IcidKr.

All the way back GInKL-j tvnd Tony 
and I carried our baby leopardi in 
our laps, and by Uio time wc cllmb- 
cd down out of our jiiddltj along 

■ about miclnlsht we needed clean, 
tlr>- clothes worst :l)an we had ever 
iictxicd them bctnre. In the dnyj to 
come we wrrt' to learn th;il tile Ico- 
nird kittens were a fcrdlnR prob
lem. hut nt no time In their lltea, 
rliTht from that first tlay, did they 
ever hove any trouble n'lth cllmlna' 
tlan.

Tlic r.il.s were ns tired ni their 
captor.-; by th<' time we readied the 
lodge. Alter they cach hud 
per of milk—which we drlbb! 
tliclr (Iny nioutJis fro;n £hf !, 
spoon—they were porlcctly content 
to curl tip ngnln ulth tliolr fcroelous 
llttJe heart.? on each othcr'j bclllf-i 
and so sound njlcrp on a thlcl: Or
iental riiK. u-)ilcli ue took from the 
livlnK room for llial purpoic 
jiiit in the butlers qiiiirtcrs. 
them tnfely stowed uwny. ainsl.vi 
and Tony and I sat down to our own 
midnight snack. Until the smnll 
hours of the mornlnK, we tat talk 

• Inft abciit wlint »c were koIiik ti 
do with oiir cliiirges. Much earlier, 
as wc Jnccec! down the river road 
on our clcphant.% we had decldcd 
on nnmes for the cats. Glnfl-J, In- 
BlstlnK that there was a rcscmblancc 
to t» girl In Calcutta, had named hts 
"Marcot." And since Tony, when
ever he WHS feeling hla drinks, had 
s  tendency to ro into a ccrtaln 
corny clance routine, It wm 
natural that he would call his "6uzy 
Q." Another re.-uoii for tho.'ic sclcc- 
tlons. of course, was that theirs wen 
Indy cat.'!. Mine was n male, ami Ir 
adaUlon to being the mnro acllvc ol 
the three he had a hnhlt of licking 
otlt with hl3 tongue and making 
hissing noLie when either of U. 
others got too cloie to him, I called 
him •'Spitfire."

Tony and Suzy Q flew back 
Kunming from DInJaii while Oln- 
RIS.-1 ^nd I— and our cats—went 
down to Calcutta to arrange for our 
return to America. I knew U would 
he good to sec the States again, to 
visit wllh my family and Irlends 
b.ick home; But there wn.̂  a feeling 
of going out of action; of leaving 
Important things bchlnd—thlngs 
that had to be done by someone, 
thlnsfl thatV^rhapj I should bettay- 
Inc on to do. I've heard foMlers 
talk that way when thcv arc given 
a mccUcal dl.schnrge. "Hell, the war 
Isn't over yet, and I c-in still fijht. 
What If I do limp a little —  * 
con fitUl carry a gun, can’t ]

Sure, and I could *1111 riy i 
piano and tlie C. N. A. C. needed 
aU Uie pilou It could get to fly Its 
transport across tlie illmalay.is, " '
It waa llXc Uint old faw: ‘Tlie 
soldier Is a live soldier." And ttie 
bMt pilot Is a live one. too. If I 
stayed on In India drlnklnc oxj-gen 
with the C. N. A. C- I couldn't poj- 
elbly Ijavc remalnKl alive for more 
than a  few months—po.nslbly ever 
days. 'Wacky pilots don’t last long 
anywhere, and on the tMns-Hlma- 
laya nm only the ver>- best pilots 
survlv/!. I wasn't la that category 
thero nnymore, and the bcit thing I 
could do for myself and my crtws

had t( e they '
aingl-u nnd I were nfrnid that It 
ai going to be goo<Iby to Tony 

Mercede. too, bec;iu.’ e during the 
ek of waiting for word from 
Calcuttii we hciird nothing. 

Filially we wont aliratl with otir own 
plaM. arranging tran.?port.itlon to 
Knrnelil ond Bombay and by liner 

the Arabian cr;i to Durbin. 
South Africa. I-'rom IhiTC ive would 
take the train to Caj>' Town, wh r̂e 
we hoped to Ret p;ivMt,-e on a con
voy or troopship rttumln« to the 
SijtC!. Two day.'i before wc were to 
leave by plane lor Karachi we re
ceived word from Tony that he 
would Join us In CaIclItl.  ̂ on the fif
teenth. A1 Prlvenfi.il broucht 
mr.-„s.ii;e, havlns nrriiiiReti to spend 

ly.'i with u.-. In tli>.- city be- 
Icft, nnd we word to

Tony thrniigh the pilot who 
brouBht PrI down thot we would 

In Karachi ln-;tead, Tlicn 
aiiigi.-s and Prl nnd I slnrtcd mak
ing tlie rounds of tlie bars 
nlnht clubs and fheatcr.s. Two 
later we shook hands iit the air
port, and GliinL'.s and I nnd 
leopard kittens began the long J<
ncy h

Uie II

(To bo conllnuciK

FAIRVnCW
c Molcsworth has c

Mrs. Helen Prlluclk Li In Pocatello 
partlcliiatlng hi a golf toiirnai 
there.

ML-j Dorothy Blngh.am hn.-! t 
employment In Oijden.

Pvt, Pete In^hau. t̂l. who 
wounded on Okinawa, has been 
taken to McCaw hcapltnl In Walla 
Wallo, Wa,sh.

CM 3, c Bob LnmlnK ha-i been
Ins at tjie Harry Studlcy nnd Dill 

Laming liomcs.
Mrs. Eatl Allen nnd Beverly have 

been visiting Mbs Uarb.arn Allen In 
Boise.

Tlic West End hntchery has been 
closed for the season.

Mrs, Arthur Lucius, ,-,lster of Mrs. 
Ed ilnnlln, hu.-i returned to her home

Arnold Park. la.

BOLD E V E R Y T H IN G

•’stop reading over my rhould- 
tr—get a paper of your ownl"

, T H IS  CU K IO U S WORLD By FERG USON

•“THSESS.' Sfudt//H 7_ O o fc / i-

s a r l i c  m u s h r o q h
« (MAMSM/CISSCOfiOOOA/IUS) 
SdBWTS THE AIR WITH A OiyHM  ̂

OOOK 0P 04R U C .

'You JOMniMSS HAVE 70 Fi&uire A 
\JitfOUT IN ORDER TO /A/, ~ OURUa SCHOBNWETTER,

T I M E S :N E W S , T W I N  F A L L S . I D A H O . 

BOARDING H OU SE M AJO R HOOPUE RED RYDER

and the C, N. A, C. was to clear 
out before that one Inevitable o 
dose of oJtyHen destroyed ono 
their Invaluable planes and tooK 
the lives of a proinl/.ln« young c' 
pilot and an expert radio operator, 
0.1 well as my own.

It was gixjdbye to a wonderful 
bunch of boy.s—coiiragpons. hard
working lads who liked Uiclr Jobs 
and the thrills they entailed Just ns 
much as I did: who liked to laugh 
and drink and play cards: 
liked carou. l̂iip and .ions nnd w.... 
tn-ond who day after dny risked 
tlietr lives on the toughcai nlrllne 
oute In tlie world not brcau.’̂ e they

OUT OUR WAY By W ILLU M S

LIFE’S LffiE TH A T By NEHER

•'Must you put 'Handle with Care' label on every dollar I ask for?l"

SIDE GLANCES B y GALBRAITH

Monday, J uly .9 , 1S45

By FRED HARMAN,

WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER

SCORCHY;

“aive me half a doMn cookies—rve  got to  tAke tin edge off my »ppe- 
tltc before ! go home uid fate another terrible supper like we hod lost 
nlghtl"

C»tKna n«E B-34 
ftOMDRON UK  
A ia o o  Kw...«caRcHy 

TMS Fismw- 
e«eoeT» «mr A zsso  
BWJOIT IN -M ACT Of JffrAC«t*»AH-‘ --------

HiY. scosreMirwtur« niTOKi wr,. 
VDU? LC« AT IHAT

SS.iSSSf
E^FUKKKtCH

By ED M ON D  GOOD

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Bĵ  EDGAR MARTIN
OWftVV
.SOX- VI*.

1

GASOLINE ALLEY
OKU. h:na, ycoit wvE ro ivh/st if h=
Ct/T THAI 25 SCOTS.' tXlBSffT rA1

lEiVT 7U.AT MJfH TO seM ii BGfOXB OJSi
10 HSLP Pffi ms CW.ES PJ£,

-/o

THE GUMPS By GUS EDSON
LOOKC UKE FA-re/>;;60 
tTEOPUP -naWEAVE • 
HAPT̂ iCtS PATTERN

DIXIE DUGAN By McEVOY and STRIEBEK

THIM BLE THEATER

w e v  A m  PEeM anv so p v  u p  HEi?e 
on m>c
HUNMEROS OP VEA^^S-)^|rl^-Tv^

1 LIKE MEW. eU T 
MOST OP THEM ' 

,a)O ggty TtX5 MUCt- 

THEW"
AMD F

J'UXJW'EI? UJHAT i  
HAPPIMGFP TO WIPV? 
HE VFT
tun"-me u w itr  
PER TH' LGMlMGAPeJ

STARRING POPEYE
r . I boN’T KWOlU, ) T

• riE -rviiMKS 1
foesooW .(.-rnE  p ia c g 's  haunted
AMP U)HW '

PorH 
FRlENJC?
POPeve

FggTETti A 
FUMETH

A L L E Y  OOP Bj V.T. H AM LIN
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WAIiTT AD RATES
(Buad ra C«l-pw-weH>

(« itliiiBni of to w
m tar mi cluilIM-a. 

r «  TO..K >m Ub

OUDLmCS. lot CtenlfM nttl 
Wwk dm. U a. m.

Bosdw, • p. m. BatOfUr 
m> Mpn ra n ra  th« rlsh> Is *dli

bw» itnM U rWTf a tamtJUt*.

SPECTAL NOTICES

ALL DOG O W N E RS 
NOTICE 

Dogs caught run n in s  loose 
on atrcet without 1945 dog 
liccnso will be

PICKED U P !I
W. it. DVB DOG CATCHER

BOYS! BOYS!

C A R R IE R  ROUTES
AVAtLADLB JULT IST.

I  iBUmUd m«ki •ppllealleg •!—
Times-N cwa.Offko

H ELP WANTED—  
M ALE A N D  FEMALE

MAN or womiB cask •rinuT*:.. ....
a s r jT iS , " r . , r : x * ' . 'eh»nJ. » •oaih WtnWl. C

CIlEliny MCltERS WAHTED

Not a

FORECLOSURE

But
CLOSED JU LY  9-10

FACTORY RADIO 
SERVICE

TRAVEL AND RESORTS
dLAKK-UIujai' Ciai BAiwl>-C.blir 

m l  Tvii r iS  

CHIKOPRAC'r

). B. JOIWEON—4M ThW t<

BEAUTY SH O PS
HaiKANEHTS. I M.nt MufaL Photi. 1
pEBBwe BKAUry t L 4 & "

I l<nil*r itadcnt wort I 
H AMJanr, PhoM If

LOST AMD FOUND
LOSTi t y  xiMM In cu< wlUi »lutle

rlmi. Coll«»n ....................... _ ■ .
“ s it u  AtTo NS V  ANTED

IPRAY Mlntlii II.M nlloo. tna • 
tr«- »»1-W or 14t WMhlnglan, 

WAHTZDi TracUr mowinx or bMo n

-H O S E  M E N D IN G ^
;4* »Ui •••no. >Mt (Pop-, Cn>e«m 

PHONE m

HELP WANTED— fE M A L E

MSPrriAL ww verlun mail LIT*
r m f i - r a . - . a s s

R«t»P Ttr» Co.. Hi lr.,1 ATong. 
■ VaNTEOi MkB >0 ihMr <00 oht*;

I'iuW::

P len ty  of A ction

TO  P L A C E  YO UR . 
CLASSIFIED A D

Phone

38

on tho hom e fron t, too, 
thcso busy d a y s  osd

TIMES-NEWS 
CLASSIFIED A D S

nrc dolnff th o ir  job. They 
&rc helping t o  rc-dlstributo 
merchandise available in  no 
other way. U s e  them  for 
economical result*.

BUSPJESS O PPORTUM TIES

MOTOn COURTrMln* ssr. on uli prl
UCN ASPEV

YEAR HO0ND EMPLOYMENT

M AR R IE D COUPLE

B O Y S I GIRLS!

CARRIER ROUTES

HELP WANTED
Jlen and Women 

Apple thinning Ihs 
CHURCHMAN ORCllAED 

Jerome
Oood Pay Pleaiinl Work

RECISTtn NOW or TELEPHOHE
ni.r 21

MAYFAIR
PACKERS

UUMlHEaS OFPOKTUNmE&

brinchn c( ir rttHns cliitxt, 
>n bujlMi. '

lawASllER >int«di tl«n o

I?.™ V i nm«r
BAMÛ OEB -»i.U4-..p.rt«M»I or not. 

liXrEHItHCED f« «  l.Bd. »rr

I Bori U Ml
Hm»-K«w« ol/lofc

r unnptriaEod k. tuulr.L Bniumajr null4(or work, tuuir,

tJao MT<n] iMiklMtien w«I4.
warM. Ptu rnntriri." ■ - - j, gH- r..i,

to lBM.lTD»Dl. Wrlu7. :

KO«*Mk w loM re  4!

I^iiViT’ wiii; iT  slX itoi.V
:iOI-B L»rlii«T BL, DruTvr. Cob. 

fMATlUCliTr r C lU .i l ,  I ,,.,..  m.ti 
Jnif eeaiptsf b Inumtad In IntmWx 
lu  tmni iBlillltmt nttetarsd »b»rei»- 
ckti. Bm U u  uonUsaal e»|>wtwilly 
for n;14 proMoUra a m l  tmi.vsr 
ftlur*. EiMlUmt (unh« ularr. Wril*

K f f i ’ S S

Liquid Plastic
Distributor f o r  state of Iduho. 

Liquid P lastic  Pnint has now 
been released for civilian 
use. P riorities arc no long
er required. Liquid Plastic 
Paint Is one o f  tho outstund- 
ing  plastic discoveries of tho 
war. L iquid Plastic Paint 
gives a hard , glass like glaze 
to  walls, floors, wood, lino
leum, concrete, tile, asphalt 
tile, cork, plaster, stucco, 
metal, b r ick , etc. Liquid 
Plastic w ill not chip, peel, 
check, cra ck , blister, or bub
ble. Liquid Plastic is not af
fected by acids, alcohol, dyes, 
abrasives, c  a  u s t  i c s ,'etc. 
Stains fluch*us fruit, ink, io
dine, cosmetics, dyes, etc., 
can be w iped from it's glass 
like surface with a damp 
cloth just a s  you would clean 
glass. I t w ill not fade or 
darken in color when ex
posed to the elements or 
Hun'a rays. Liquid Plastic 
Paint is available in many 
beautiful colors a n d  clear 
transparent. It is easily ap
plied by an y  amateur with 
brush o r  spray gun, and 
dries in approximately 4 
hours. It w ill leave no brush 
marks, and is self leveling. 
Liquid P lastic  eliminates all 
waxing and scrubbing. It 
never necessary to use any 
under-coat, filler or prim
er. Liquid Plastic will cover 
m ost surfaces with one coat. 
This m aterial is available 
f o r  interior o r  exterior use. 
D istributors a n d  Dealers 
everywhere are making large 
profits fr o m  the plastics 
field  due io  a  very plastic 
conscious nation, and tho 
acute paint shortage. Only 
men and women with mer
chandising experience and 
proven business background 
will be considered. Promo
tional Salea Development 
background helpful. Contract 
f o r  the exclusive sales fran
chise for  th e  state of Idaho 
will be given  to  selected dis
tributor. T o  negotiate for 
tho state o f  Idaho call, wire, 
o r  write th e  United Synthe
tic  Products Co., 219 Den
ham Buildintr, Denver, Colo
rado. Phone Main 8703.

—WANTED—
GOOD MAN

WIUj Kood IS ton trucl: 
to opernlc 

GOOD M ILK ROUTE .

FURNISHED API'S.
KUKNISHEU >r>run<!<I. urauln. A.I1

i'UHN ISHED itOOMb.

UNI-'UKNISHED HUUaES
Thon. OltTHl._____ room

M ONEY TO LOAN

LOANS
rUIUilTURE, UVE-'iTOCK. 

CABS AND TRUCKS 
Qultk. Couruooi. CoBfWtnU»i

RELIANCE CREDrr 
CORPORATION 

t^nard V. Utuu, Uer.

L O A N S  

A UTO M o n I u:iS-ru RHrruRB

W. C . Robinson
(Acrou from To.1 Offlc«| 

o m it s  r a w  1.0AN S£fiVlCS

•  rciwrruRE
•  AUTOBOBILKS 

•  DAWV

 ̂ Araolcl F . C rosa^Igr.

IDAHO FINANCE CO.
A U>AH 8XBVICB rOR CVKBTOIfl

S i i  ■tl!ifii iti 

ClMood PbOM. ■rtw <■ mm» t».
CHIC HIATT, Mgr.

<-KOOM houa nCKl'rn . 

e nonM modun fiimU)

HOMES FOR SAJ^E
rAthti' i

o'jIbulMlnrv. 21W -11. riT«r. 
lALlli I'smir >01 «lil< i RMMlam houiM. 

llirJwKhl flogr«. Nn» saraft. "

B R O O M  H OUSE

,00k. on El^lrlo hoi -
.T h«i>r. Kard>oo4 /l»r». Un» 
fkool ijlilricU OwB.r l.«vlii».

IS,114
C E C IL C . JO N E S

COUBERLY & PA R IS H

-F O R  SALE—

JOHN B . R OB E RTSON  
IRRIGATED L A N D S  CO.

CHAnMINO URBAN HOME
K >c1<Ddld t rm hore>, moKrn 
I l l 'd ? » 'r « b l .  I 
ii is> u .i ..f •oil.
•nJ (ood Urma otffrH.

C, A . R O B IN SO N
ll<nk A Trjil UMs.

1. IU«ftonabl«

-FinST TIME LtETEÎ ^̂  

'■Ir t btdreom. rjburban. BX>di

CECIL C. JO N E S
“lloina for tin UoEnalvas"ik * Triut Ulal<. Fhon> :c

FARMS FOR S A L E

RUi'KUT ABSTKACT COMPANY.

w.II .or. trâ t
tin hoiu*. All bu'lMlnai

5 A C R E S
A'al] IecAl*(! on hlfhwa/ SO and 19.

mMiin hoUM.̂  All

IS IDEAL JflCATION 
ron UP-TO-DATE AUTO COURT.

MAGIC VALLEY 
REALTY CO.

Ill ADDISON WEST ntOKE 9SU.

-100 ACRES—
Good Crops 

Qood locaUon 
Fair Improvements

|ri »M,̂ nô 7»̂ V. an<l̂  It'* .)tii 
Oi°. nil rropa. * B or a *. *r» t

ONLY »S50 PER ACHE

Couberly &  Parish

—Stock Farm —
For Sale

THE EASTIEH nALT OF TUB
MARY ALICE PARK
WONDERmLY SCENIC

REAL ESTATE W A M E U

REAL ESTATE F O R  SA LE
ECllQOt. t]<illl<s(~'lVr >«!• — -i-wv itorr

BABY CHICKS
SWI>7 ^R>br CMcki—Itauhlns thkka

vtrh Qttur r̂ IhniuffH AccuiL Ord«r 
&»l(t anil CooiMnr. Twin FaJl>. Phona

tr.\y IIimMWui, Wklu n<xk«. Ao»lr»-
WhltM. lltubif TuMilari and Frldart. 

CARTEB HATCHERY

Ull SAUi lliiT,

chart!**. SSI Wnt 

J.mpihlr«'ll«<Ji. »«*

BTItAWUEHIUr.S ll.:0 sa)loti. You pick. 
K..I ritkin, Ju), ». rr-1 JUpp.. rLi>.

- T w M s i i i i M i u p i i v

WANTLCll 10) hod Calllorrila llol<i^ 
■ nlng.r w-i. Uc Hanlon. WIJ. 

JIOUSTF.IN « nVon fow. < »ean. Com-

j“lll>WAK bkjcl., «aV'u»rTvfc I ilrw. 
C.rn North WaailivtUn and rila ar.-

,-TYrE »ad r-x m  W  4.rTl=k. asj ,
tra »onl tli

wai<rtroof»d. 7i9 urab
oor, tcmn«d window, a 
Ur t«lt. Ejnalf,. II1.H

>. It D«U*r>l «iMr«lor, < 
for b.ii^nu^jl

TOTOW 01^ » -
No cKa^ tot ntUu

uooN-*-4„ i£r.“ . , i r : - r

IRRIGATION
V*tp w«II turtlnM aM MnUlfutili. 

E>t(m>lea sladtr sl'an on -II lnlnlk>o 
Croblaini.

FLOYD LILLY CO.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
I l)St>»OOM~hofD». tU.tl, d«bla

ortia. Owr.r, l«  Lincoln. -

FURNITURE, APHUANCES
t BALE, i  O.t A.ln.-room ckalr..
ibW. I'bon. OWRt._______
H(JK alia Mdlo tnd phonocraph 1 
Inatlon. Good fofldlibn, I'hon* II:
FI HAI.U: bi^at.".ich: m .  Ti

1; Mwlns macblna. tiil Uarfila Uarn.

SPECIAL SERVICES
OURTAitra----------------------

w charra. Phona

ri.SlllNO TACKLE

8evlns Mtchlnrs . 
ncntcd by the mpnlii 
Exr>«rt repair work 

on III miltes m&clilncj, 
SINGER BEWINO 

MACHINE COMPANY
1 Ehoabona Noilh. Phona

RADIO AND MUSIC
R HALEi Flti tul>, Ubia radio, I

A NUJIDER OF WELL nnOKE
SADDLE H OR SE S

Aiio .001. h.ad x l l  bra<] 
STEEL DUST COLTS 

« and • 7<>ra old. all broka. 8̂
FAY C OX-Phone 0484R2

H AY. GRAIN AM D FE E D
CUSTOM (rlndlir-|>_____ - ....... ......— Phona til.
OUSTOkl M  iriodlni. UcBaaa UUUl 

a*rrl>a. P̂ on. 1I»M. Twir. FaJla.
m r  rŴ Dgj^Nalaoo UlUlas

WANTED TO BU Y

CAbii paid lor DNd Id

FUaNITURt. iRill racm, h
w.uhr., anri>ti» of nali

FAitM IMPLEMENTS

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
•  BJCYCLB SALES & SERVICE

• CLEANERS  A DYERS
Rkchardaoa'a.

•  COUUERCIAL PRISTINQ
^aUtj’ ^rtatlu o t aD klati. t

•  FLOOR SANDINO

• OLASS-RADIATORS
ItetM CUa « E

• BOMS UAtNTBNANCB

• K E Y  SHOP

' UmBOORAPRINO

• UOSBY TO LOAN

PLVUBINO A  BEATINQ

Baaa flan»la» HH. Oa. fhaaa 11

• TYPBWRITSB3

• WATBR SOFTENBSa.

It har eSoptwr. U»I3.

INTWINATIONAU po

1. Mettalf Tritlor

bet Utadi bran »*«d an 
10 to Bud Smith. ail«

CuUaford bl|bwair.

MISC. i'OK S A L E
H IIAMPS til »■; 
aptmj irallrt. Wrod

bsEO CAR »ol.n, IW  apiaca. B̂ Wrl 
U . Salaa Cot.Mnr, UBW.______

AUT0UA710 mklx Maekitia la 1 
cBBdlUas. sutl. 114 ltd Su vat.

[>aalar-Claud<

AUTOS FOR SALE
A NE^ o y  r^lly »U.« that aiT'

» CHEviioLfrr
a Rlottlo, t

CAiill In a flaatil-for rear car or aqolir. 
Kirtlitlda Asia Cosipatr. Jaroma Pboaa

lost I’ACKAKl) ••1:0'' con>*rUbl« aadan
ptita* il,4'o.°'8«V-»tt«'Auto’ C«L PhoSa

It TRAlIf; 1

I V.J^ .̂toalpW.U* 

I V-l OaLuia aadan

McRAY'S USED CARS

HIGHEST
CASH PRICES
paid for late model

USED CAAa.
TBDCSB.

ANV BUSES
(It pays to shop around) 
TW IN FALLS MOTOR 

Pbone U

LE G A L ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE OF SUERirrS SALE OF 

ESTBAT ANBIAL 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 

aiVEN:
Thii I vlll sell Bt public aucUon 
at the Warren WUllams' nrntli. lo- 
csUd two mUea souUi and twd and 
one-half mltea wnt ol South Park. 
In Twin Palli, County ot Twta Palls. 
SlAt« of Idaho, the toUoTlnf de
scribed eelray animal:

One three-Tcar-old bay geldlnc, 
branded bar Y on L, Jaw. Welghl 
»bout 850 pounds.

la accordance with Section 34-300S 
Idaho Code* Annotated, to the high
est bidder (or cash, lawful mone; of 
Uw United Statu, on the 1st da? 
of Austut. IM i at the hour of 3:30 
o'clock. PM (Uount«ln War Time) 
of said day.

DtAti this 30th day of June, 1H5. 
W. W. LOWIRY, aheriff 

T«ln PaJij, IdahD , 
Publish July a,«, 18,194$.

T u  or black iho« polish iCaloa
will usually ........................
#pon*td U • 
in c&rbco

m  uimcK uio< poiua itaioa 
lually come off upholitei7 U 
d Ugbtty «iUi 6 cloUi dlRieft 
x o  t«trMhlorlds.

Make tho abbreviated bodice of plain, brilliantly colorcd cotton 
and use tri-color striped cotton for the trousers, Local sewlns eiperts will 
show you how to ochleve accurate fit and finish for yotir Bcalng project 
If you have any beginners’ tloubLs, You may order the Marian Martin 
Pottem, 0011, In sires 11 to 17. 12 to IB. by mall throuch this newspaper.

Send TWENTY CENTS Jn coins for this pattern to Tlmes-New» 
pattern dcpnrtment.

Mine of Informatiou

The three flrU don't mind tbe .................................
la mine clearltir itarrd by Pfc. Edwwd UelderMheld, HltwMke*. left, 
and Fvt. Cbarlea Kasenych, CenlralU, Pa., rifht, ter three Bed Cnm . 
drti In the RlvterB mt area In France. Olrb are, left to riftali Jcao 
BojI. Sprin*ntld. Me.; Barbara Bray, Upper Darby. Pa.; Naoea Knao, 

N. Y.
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A fo re  Red Points? Here’s Howl

I  .When Mn. Helen Patrick cooks, the fat conniner is 
always in a convment spot for s;

M fnudi i  part of her cookiflg cguipi

9  a c a r  fat is poured directly into the fat salvage con. ,  Raw and cooked meat leftovers « e  scrapcd ioto a pan /> 
always in « convement spot for salvagmg uied fat. It IS tainer. Comely young matron is the wife of Lti Joseph t? • and melted down over a slow flame on ton o f  the stove 4 .

A. Patrick, who is somewhere in the Pacific,

Accumulated fats are strained to remove sediment. Used 
top o f  the stove fcitclien fais are invalu.iblc for tliousands of civilian and

ia  the oven \vhen it is bciflg used for baking o r  roasiicg. military purposes. Scrape, skim, stoop cvei); drop.

C  Tlib cartful housewife puts a paper 
cover on her an  of fat (any tin can 

will do) ind takes it to the butcher.

Get more re d  ration sfamps, by following th e  

simple, efficient steps worked out by hom e 

economics experts. The six news pictures on  

this page were taken b y  the New York 

World-Telegram to show its readers the m ost 

efficient w ay to save every drop of used cook

ing fat and how io turn it in for four cents 

and two red  ration points a  pound.

Conscientious housewives scoop, skim, an d  

scrape w hile they cook—conserve every drop 

of kitchen fat for reuse and salvage.

Supplies of industrial fats and oils are short—  

your used cooking fats help fill the deficU, 

enabling factories to m aintain top production 

of munitions, m ilitary medicines, and thou

sands of ho m e front essentials.

^  He/e, Mn. Patrick nims her used fats c ____________ ____ _______
cents— but more impocnnt, she has tlie satisfaction o f  helping the

o the butcher. She recei\-es two red ration points and four
. . . . . ------------faction o f  helping the w  eSort. Fats and oils will continue

to be short until the South Pacific Islands again bccomc fat-producers, Pbotei tenrltij S. Y, !V,erlJ-TtUsum

)

The lObma 

aaAndarwoC*

J>r.n

A P atriotic  C ontribution 'to the W ar Effort by the Following F irm s a n d  htdividtmls _

BwiuraAatoCv.
Gmrwr WaretMOM AMocUtia 

BteafnCrderr 
BcrtteOampbca^SUn

ClotB«ek Btora 
CootlBenUl OU Co.

*  *
XtetwtOer Bros, lao. 

Dlaraond lUrdwuc Co. 
Dumas-Waraef Mule St«n 

*  *  
ridetltr NaUotul Bank

nome Lunber A  Coal Co. 
nMderFwnJiareCo.. 
Howird Tractor Co. 

nadMo-Oat* Shoe Slor*
*  *  

lOahftDepartnieDt St«n 
UAh» E n  Pradocen C»-op AModa

BMtafTiwtM-Ca.
I* a r m  MWk j> rmsHan C«

fltrt Foden) Barlnn «  L
Olea a . JnU ni; Cbemlei

PontTTMitler
Gletw Seed «  reed Oi KlmeT^WbelcMfaCe.

Krtnier* IlMdirar* 
U.aElnfCo. 

EBflcf’fJewelei*
*  * 

Dr.J.E.Lanfenwslt«r 
Mini Auto Co. 

Ma*toV»UejPr©cc»«lnrCo. 
Mi(l«aUrFBe]C:a. 
HwBUrfalrfibop 

HeTen ImplMMot i> fbkrdnn 
BtBanUerrlxmnraBbop 

KtlJosal UnaiT *  Dry deaom  
O.R.Ndion.lne. 
J.J.Ncwbcn7C<ii.

V jt  nm. Clly Fnel Co.
Orants TrmBipattiUon Co, Ine.

The Orpbeum ud Idaho Theat«n 
OtlruderLoinbetCa.

Pacine DUnrad-n Bac Compsnr 
TbBfartaCo. 

rarldu Laoadenn ft D17 Ck«am  
) TtMParkllotcl

«  O. Jnrdm 
en'fCl«a«enA-D7er

B.U EtoberU<JeTder 
R«irlo>MMk Co. 

B4CCTM0 Hatci A Collee Sbop

SaT-AlorDrar 
Dr. Qee. K Sebelcr OptomelrUt 

S.wioothCo.
Sell ft f  Co.

Ebrnraod TTptmlKr Ezchanto 
Seara-BoebetkandCe. 

Shel!OUCo,tt.J.UoIm« 
SleiUncJewtlrrOe. 

Somner Band A OrarH Co. 
Bart A. Bm t A Baa PntnUars

Twin Fan* Bank A Trert
Tirtn i till t eed A te« C«. 

Twin f'aUi Floor miih 
*  *

Tiria FalliUolsrOik 
TwlaralliMortoaiy 

Twin F«u» Mitof Trawll Co.
*  * '

Dnlon Motor Co.
Van Enreleaa 

IboVofw  
*  «

Warbert Bn». Coal A Traajte Cfc


